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Danauniforms; i our aviu

UrgedIn Drive This Week
(AN EDITORIAL)

A sizeable croup ot Big Spring citizens fcetsHhata sort of
exists In Uio matter of uniforming our'municipal high school

band. That thesecitizens feel that something mustbe done about It
Is evidenced In some figures listed below.

' Nearly everyone In the city knows that the present uniforms are
outmoded and put our boys and girls In an unfavorableposition when
their appearanceas a band Is comparedto that of other schools.
Snrlnr time Is an active period for the band,and theorganization bad
ly needs "dressingup" for tho district contests In April and for the
WTCC convention In May, when Dig Spring Is host to a grdeatcrowd
of West Texnns Including many other high school musicians.

nnr school district, without the Income manv others have. Is with
out funds to purchase the uniforms. Much ns trusteesand thepublic'
would like to make this expenditure, It simply cannot be made.

s
Members of the Band Boosters club and this Includes parents of

band members have worked long and diligently on "benefit" affairs.
In an attempt to raise money. Many of these workers are women,
and they have been aidedby many public-spirit- ed businessmen. These
people aro due great credit for their efforts, but this Is too slow a
process ot raising money.

It must be supplemented, and the only feasible way yet advanced
Is by ihe method of public subscription.

Beginning Monday, a group of people Interested In the band and
In Big Spring, because the band Is the city's "showpiece" at all public
affairs will make somo calls, asking firms nnd Individuals to aid In
building UP a uniform fund.

It will take a lot of help, becausea substantialamount U Involved.
Director Dan Conley says some 80 uniforms are needed, and good
ones with all accessories,and to last for four or five years will cost
around$30 apiece. That's $2,400....N

There has been some admirable cooperation already. Three ot
the city's four service clubs have mado contributionsof $100 each. The
Band Boostersclub fund totals,$390.93..

What sponsors of this prograimtwnnt are firms and Individuals
who will cdme forward this week with a generous Rift of $30 each, to
provide one uniform; If the firm or person Is financially able, the
sponsorswant a gift for two or three uniforms. They want donations
to be free-will- ed nnd spontaneous;they want donors to get on the
"honor roll;" they believe that enough will see this chic need prompt
ly enough that the entire amountwill ho raised within a few days,...

The Herald Is happy to cooperate In this undertaking by
this "honor roll" eachday, so all may seehow tho fund grows. You
requestedto be ready this Week, and to do jour part. The follow- -

IngMwrdCfi-iub- s iiend the "honor roll" and with the amount In hand,
thefundsstands like this:

Band Boosters Club Fund $396.93
Rotary Club 100.00
Lions Club 100.00
Klwanls Club 100.00

Total $090.93
To be subscribed $1,703.07

July 15 Date Set For
The Demo Conventions

Wheeler SaysHe'll Not Be Candi-
dateWhere FD's Name Is Up

By The Associated Press
Senator"'" WheelerbfTMontana. In

as
meahlnffhSVasftetBrttttned not to

--"bo drawn Into any "stop Roosevelt"
movement, said last night that he
would enter no primarieswhere the
president'sname is before the vot-

ers.
This announcement from Wheel- -

er, who has declared his own avail--

t REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -
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freak
ish blizzard In Friday
bear out our conteutlon that we

will grade all successive winters
by '.'back In 1910."

The wind and snow were bad
enough to stall hundredsand hun-die-

of cars on West Texas high-
ways, but lliero is th'-- much to be

thankful for the temperaturewas
moderate. 3Iad intense cold set in
as snow began falling, mountain-
ous dilfts would have piled cvery-Whe- io

nnd suffering, loss and even
death would have Inci cased.

Ray Firestone, son of the late
Harvey Firestone, tiro magnate.
stopped tiere long enough Thurs
day to observe "the climate nere
is delightful." Note; Mrs Firestone
luckily left Thursday.

The refusal of stockholdersof
the rodeo association to nx
dates for a 1910 show means Just
bout whit It looks like It moans
that the prospects of a rodeo

tills year' are none too good. It
all get Mown to this. Directors
feel that they shouldn't be called
on to undertakepromotionof Uie
event, which they feel Is bene-
ficial to 'the whole community,
and.Hum pay for a loss, if there
U one,

.JR'a ne reflection on the assochi
tion that.lt lost'money ($1,700) last
year. You will see many a rodeo
fold in the next two or three years
In West Texasuntil the surplus Is
overcome'.and the show routine
given a borM opera" or glamor-
ous touch?

BestdU of the protest on pen-jUtsl-

M Spring fire Insurance
premktpi payersfor a cotton fire
less (a WS taraedout as expect-
ed, Nothing could be done to re-

lieve thr situation Immediately.
But aa opening wedge has been
driven, and eat of It eventually
may come an equitable adjust
meat nofr only for Big Springbut
far M, eOBaatHBiUM so concern-e-d.

The suddendismissal lastweek
of H. aStlpp, division engineerfor
the railroad commission heresince
1M4, was regardedsomewhatof a
mystery by many, Really, there's
jAotulag mysterious-- about politics.

Favkeg, M H. V. city
inantger. m a addressbefore uie

Wissss JNNlt, Ceesvssa7i ;

ability If the president does not
seek a third term and. has. con
termed Mr. RoOse'veltshduld not; be

drafted, climaxed a day of varied
political developments, Including
the selection of July IS as the dato
for the democratic national con'
vention in Chicago.

Wheeler told reporters at
Washington that he had made
this decision because he had "no
desire to split up the liberal and
progressive forces of tills coun-
try" a division he sold might
causethe nomination of a reac-
tionary democrat and result In
a third party movement.
Chairman JamesA. Farley called

the democratic meeting for a date
exactly thtee weeks after the re-

publican national convention is to
convene in Philadelphia on Juno
24.

His announcement, at Miami,
Flu, bi ought the comment from
republican Chaltman JohnHamll
ton that "it looks like some of the
democrats don't think President
Roosevelt's late convention idea
was so hot after all."

Willie House circles hud Indi-

cated several weeksago that the
presidentw s desirous of short
ening the political campaign by
delajing the conrc- - ion dates.
The Ohio democraticcentral and

executive committee, meanwhile,
went on record In favor of the
state's delegation to tho conven-
tion suppoiting the president if he
desires rcnominatlon Tho commit
tee said that if PiesldentRoosevelt
eliminates himself, the first choice
for a "favoiite son" candidate
Bhould be Senator Donahey, with
Charles Sawyer, national commit-
teeman, as second choice.

Another development of the day
was an announcementby Senator
Tuft that he would not authorize
any delegates to enter the Wis
consin primary April 2 Instructed
for him. He said that lack'of time
for proper campaigningled him to
that decision. ,

HIGHWAY ENGINEERS
WILL CONFER HERE

Engineers and otherrepresenta
tives from several highway dis-

tricts in this area are due to con
gregate hero Monday for discus-
sions on departmentalproblems.

S. J, Trradaway,Abilene, district
engineer, said he did not know
how many would attend or what
would be the natureof discussions,
It was not known Immediately
whether the weekend i .blizzard
which created highway 'emergen
cies In sections to the east and
north p'ould force postponementor
curtailment or the meeting.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

Sundayand Monday with shower
la south portion Monday, Warmer
Headey la south portion Suaday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to parts
a1amJs Trilil - iitfcli.a.i nasllBji
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TRAFFIC TIE-U- PS IN STORM'SWAKE
AutoistsAre
MaroonedIn
PlainsAreas

Highways Being Gear-
ed; Trains Used In
RescueWork

LUBBOCK, Feb. 17 (AP)
A flash blizzard that caught
the southern Panhandleun
awares stubbornly contested
efforts of army, state and
city authoritiestoday to rush
aid to snowbound travelers
marooned on blocked high
ways.

School Children Safe
Army trucks laden with medi-

cines, blankets nd food threw
their weight againsthuge drifts of
snow to bring assistance to at
least 20 persons marooned over-
night near Tahoka, 35 miles south
of here.

Earlier today the mounting
fears of families and officials
for 100 school children unheard
from through the night were
erased with reports they had
been found safe. Three buses of
the Tahoka school district, load-
ed with pupils, were caught last
night when the storm, blown In
by Io north winds, descend-
ed. A half doxen other loaded
buses were brought to safety.
Forty other school children were

housed at homes In Pampa after
buses In which they were being
.taken home were stalled. Relief
cars returned them to Pampa.

A commercial bus was stalled
seven miles west of Pampauntil S

a. m. today. All roadsout of Pam-
pa were blocked.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al

estimatedthat upwardsof 700 auto-
mobiles were stuck fast In the
drifts In and around'Lubbock.

The highway department said
180 pieces of road equipment
were pressedInto senice clear-
ing highways. Chief District En-
gineer George Garrett said
south Panhandlehighways were
being barricaded. Broadcasters
appealedto motorists to "l'lease
keep off the roads."
FromiHale,Center, south of

Plalnview.4 came''flratMreporta .o"t

of
sbock arid 'exposureafter an auto
collision, and a few hours )atcr
bore a still-bor- n Infant. Two per-
sons weie hurt, ono seriously, In
other accidents.

Uale Center garngenien used
tractors to pull stalled cars from
drifts still piling up under a
howling wind. Eight feet of snow
blocked highways. Farm
houses were Isolated. Several
hundred automobiles w erecaught
betweentowns, whUe freight and
passengertrain crews picked up
stranded travelers.
Noitheastward to Paducah and

Matador the stoim als6 paralyzed
all travel. Drifts eight feet deep
atoundMatador were reported, and
cattle on the great rangesweie ex
pected to suffer considerably. It
was the worst blizzaid ever known
in this section.

For 21 hours the stoim laged
around Paducah, stattlng with a

See AUTOISTS, Page 12, Column 7

It. L. ILL

R. L, Carpenter, supeilntcndent
of Continental Oil company, with
headquartersin Forsan, was ad-

mitted to the Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Satuiday morning,
and was tepoited seriously 111 late
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Carpen
ter was taken suddenly til early
Saturday morning.

FD To Inspect
Canal

ABOARD VSH. LANO At Sea,
Feb. 17 C17 (via wireless) Lift-
ing the veil of secrecysurround-
ing his cruise, PresidentRoose-
velt announced through an aide
today that he would arrive at
the Canal Zone early tomorrow
for an Inspection of the defenses
on the Atlantic side of the Pan-
ama Canal.
Brie. Gen. Edwin M. Watson, the

president's secretary and military
aide, said Mr, Roosevelt would
confer with Commanding General
Van Voorhis of the Canal Zone and
military, naval and civilian

Watson Indicated further Infor-
mation would be disclosed tomor
row night

It was assumed President
Rooseveltwould discuss the pro-pos- ed

additional set ot canal
looks and Increasesmade in the
defensegarrison nt the strategic
link between the .AUantlo and
the Pacific
The mystery of the voyage was

solved as the crulserf Tuscaloosa,
carrying the president, and the
convoying destroyers Lang and
Jouett cruised In tbr Caribbean
sea off Nicaragua.

Since leaving Ptnsacola, Fla.,
Thursday the 'threewarships have
beensetting the etralghteit course
possible toward Panama. They
passed Cape Saa Antonio, the
western tip of Cuba Friday aeon
and bave maintained uatfrw
speedU 31 to MJ. knots.

TWENTY PAGES TODAY

QermansThreaten
British Attack On

As
Ires Berlin

BERLIN, Feb. 18 (Sundayt.T Dark hints of revengefor the Brit-
ish attack on the German steamerAltmark were publishedby an In-

dignant nazl presstoday.
Wrathful official quarters took a grate view of the act.
"The crime In Oj lesslngfJord presents us with an entirely new

stntr of affairs In war policy nnd war technique, the effectsof which
cannotnow be foreseen In tho slightest degree" rnged Adolf Hitler's
own newspaper, Volklschcr Beolmchter.

If old Idiots nnd tiny criminal
minds were not nt tho helm In
England, then they would know
that National Socialist Greater
Germany has the habit of striking
back.

"They would know that the
tragedy has filled the entlro Ger-

man peoplo with n single de-

termination: we will present an
accounting!"

The more reserved Berlin
Zeltung declared that the

memory of the brave, unarmed
German sailors who died "will con-
tinue to flame within us and

expiation."
The Lokal Anzeier describedthe

Incident as "a 'declaration of war
on neutral."

A blunt declaration that nt

nnUons now must
show whether they are "strictly
neutral" was published by the
Essener National Zeltung, which
Is close to Field Marshal Her-
mann Goerlng.
"This murder shows by what

methods England wants to lnvolvo
neutral states in the war with
Germany," It said. "The outrage
on the Altmark ought to open the
eyes, of tho neutral countries at
last. One Is not neutralwhen such
monstious ctlmes nre tolerated or
If they aro put aside with lame
protests which are not backed by
any noticeable determinationto re
sist."

Germany sent a strong official
. proteif' to Norway for Jailing to

a,.--.aa, .arnava waaaua vwirt

ammtccilsed Britain

all
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Defense
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"piracy,
Ism."

murdcr'and gangster--

The protest demanded that Nor
way makp lepaiatlon and warned
mat the incident might have "se-
rious consequences," but it was
obvious that the real heat of Ger--
mnn rage was directed against Brl
tain.

Authorized sources charactetlzed
the attack upon the Altmailc, five
of whose cVew were killctJi as
'bestial" and a reversion to medie
val pi actIces "

Sources close to the foreign of-
fice predicted that the world
Mould learn tomorrow of some
telling reply to the attack which
would make It sit up and take
notice.

Credit In
Midland Meeting

Merchants and ciedit grantors,
headed byMis L. A. Eubanks,Re
tall Met chants association man
ager, were In Midland today to at
tend a dlstiict No. 2 ciedit meet-
ing.

Mis Eubankssaid she hoped that
as many as 20 would attend fiom
Big Spilng. The cnthe staff of the
bureau left Saturdayafternoon for
the session

The meeting, she said, would be
of benefit to any merchant or any
peison who grants credit or deals
in collections. Attendance Is not
limited to district membership.

In addition to her part on the
program, Mis. Eubanks will to
serving as lepiesentatlve for the
dlstiict on the state board She Is
the only woman ever to serve In
that capacity, having been named
to succeed her late husband.

CONTEMPT CASES
AGAINST MANN
DISMISSED

AUSTIN, Feb. 17 (D Contempt
proceedings againstAttorney Gen
eral Gerald C. Mann were dismiss-
ed In two district courts here to
day on motion of the plaintiffs,

Mann had been cited to show
causewhy he should not be held in
contempt after he advised the
comptroller not to pay judgments
against the state in two cases.

The attorney general took the
position legislation appropriations
for payment ot the Judgments
were Invalid.

Plaintiffs were the American
National bank of Austlp, seeking
to recover78,862,and the Caledonia
Steel company, claiming $2,800

from the atate.

NAZIS DRIVEN OFF

PARIS, Feb. IT W More than
200 German shock troops were
beaten off, Frenchmilitary sources
said tonight, In a dawn assaulton
French, outposts describedas the
heaviest natl attack, In recent
weeks oa the snowbound wetter
front.
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OSLO, Feb. 17. !) British In
vasion of a Norwegian fjord In a
daring raid on the German prison
ship Altmark filled Norway tonight
ulth alarm for tho delicate balance
of her neutrality and with resent
ment over tho disregardof her sov
ereignty.

She protested vigorously to Great
Britain against the action of tho
British destroyer CossackIn forcing
her way In the durluicss lastnight
Into GJesslngfJord (Jonlne fjord)
under orders to the British admir-
alty to free the Altmark's prisoners
"with or without permission of the
Norwegian government."

The Altmark wns strandedfirm
ly In ice and rocks of GJesslngfJord,
a natural harbor about GO miles
south of atavanger. The govcrti--

Im--
'.

MOSCOW, Feb. IS (Sunday) P)

Russian troops pounding Inces-
santly upon the Finnish Manner-hel- m

line In a drive, on Vlipurl, sec-
ond Finnish city, today claimed tho
capture of the station of Salnlo,
four miles southeast of their ob
jective, and said the enemy was
being pursued on the entire front.

The Red army communique thus
pictured the present soviet lines
as forming a rough triangle, with
the apex close to Vlipurl. Tho re
ported captureof Salnlo meansthe
Russians advancednearly eight
miles In one day. Their communi-
que yesterday said the town of
Kamara had fallen.

"On the Karelian Isthmus the
enemy hurriedly retreated under
the blows of soviet troops toward
Vlipurl and eastward of Vlipurl
suffering grave losses and setting
villages on flie," the communique
said.

(The Finnish communique re
ported that the Finns had with
drawn "in some places to positions
further back" on the Karelian
Isthmus south of Vlipurl The ex-

tent of the withdrawal was not
given.'

The Red army report Indicated
the Russians were concenttating
their heaviest thtusts along the v-

ital railroad.
Both Kama! a and Salnlo are sta
tions on that line.

One of Big Spring'sveteran rail-
road men, Alonzo Ware Sheeler,
succumbed at his home, COS Scurry
street Saturday, victim of a long
Illness. Death came at 11.40 a. m.

Sir. Sheeler, 02, resident ofthe
city for more than 40 years dur-
ing all of which period he had
been an employe of the Texas & J
Paciflo Railway company, had
been HI for three months, his
condition becoming critical two
weeks ago.
Widely known in railroad circles

and throughoutthe city, Mr. Sheel
er bad worked up to the post of
engineerthrough more than four
decade of railroad service.

lie leaves his wife, the former
Miss Lucy Scholz, to whom he was
married September 26, 1006; one
daughter,Miss Louise Sheeler,and
a brother, A. E. Sheeler ot Cle-

burne. Another daughter died In
193S,

The body will lie In state at
the Eberley Funeral home to-

day, and at 8 o'clock this eve
rung, the Rosary wlU be asid.
Requiem mass wlU be conducted
at the Si. Thomas CatboMo
clrurck at 10 o'clock: Monday
morning, with Xer. JosephPwaa
as the celebrant. HurUl wHt be
made la she local eeawterr.
JHembers of the. flrewen'a &

engineers' kretaerkeM, H- - walcfe.
Mr, Sheeler was a Member, will be
seated laa group, for the mas,

Revenge
Prison Ship

Affair In Neutral ZonelEnglishmenRescued
Officials

Groups

Station-Nea-r

Viipuri Taken

Vlipurl-Lenlngra- d

Lon

RammedIn Ice
LONDON, Fehrl7 (I) A conquering British destroyefc camehome

tonight with S00 Britons rescued from the nasi prison ship Altmark,
leaving the German prison vesselrammedfast In the Ice and rocks of
a Norwegian fjord after n defiant nnd furious fight on the very shores
of a frightened neutral nation.

Llko a chapterfrom the exploits ot Brake or Nelson, a bonrdlng
parly from II.M.S. Cossack, one of nt least three British destroyersIn-

volved, swarmedover the decks of the dingy, 12,000-to- n Altmark, freed

Puts
Norway 'On The Spot'

nient had not decided what action
It would take concerningthe vessel
but political circles expressed be-

lief she would bo interned,especial
ly if It wero established thatslto
was armed and In tho direct ser
vice of the German navy.

Norway received a strong protest
from tho German government, de-
manding repair of damage and
compensation and warning of "a
most serioussituation which could
have tho most severe consequcn
ces."

Premier J o h an Nygaardsvold
took tho extraordinary step of go
ing to tho British legation person
ully to lodgo Norway's demand for
return of tho freed British seaman,
compensation and for respect of
Norway's neutrality in the future

REDSADVANCE;
FINNS GET

DeathClaims

Sheeler

Vessel

Altmark Incident

AID
f.pdriantll?qinCOJL- -,

CommanderUrges
UedeJTKeep

Up The Fight
HELSINKI, Feb. 17. UP) Fin-

land's grizzled supremecommander,
Field Marshal Baron Mannethoim,
tonight the nation that
foreign help "is coming continual
ly" and exhoitcd tho Mannerhcim
line defendeis to hold firm to the
new defensesto which they hnvo
withdrawn under tho weight of tho
Red army's 17-d- offensive.

This stirring appeal by the 73--
year-ol- d supreme commander, who
spoke confidently of "every possi
bility of vlctoiy' followed repot ts
of a smashingFinnish victory on
the eastern front with Russian
deadnumbcilng 1,800, but also grim
admissions of a futthcr ret i eat on
the vital Karelian IsthniUH.

"Our nation no longer fights
alone," Baton Mannciheim deciar
cd. "From abioad theie alrcudy
has come aid to a considerable ex-

tent nnd it is coming continually.
"You can lest assured thnltho

enemy never will bo able to bieak
my defensive system, If fiom a
deep foi nmtlon wo inise new forti
fied positions to wnr down his of
tensive power until the end

"Soldiers of Finland' We must
stand without falteiiug. The de
velopment of the situation gives
us every possibility of victory The
Finnish nation stands behind us
and trusts us. Let us be firm"

JonesUp For
Re-electi-

on

R V Jones, memberof the city
commission for eight years and
mayor for the past two, said Satur
day that he would be a candidate
for to the commission

HVJ VUJV 33ft
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the seamen-prisone- rs taken months
ngo by tho now-scuttl- Admiral
Graf Speennd killed fire Germans
and wounded five others.

The officer-lead- er of the bonrd
lng party sprang eight feet to the
lower deck of the Altmark, knock-
ed nsldo n German guard, and
raced to the bridge to send thoAlt-ma- rk

hard ashorewith a "full
speed astern" ring of tho engine-roo-m

telegraph.
Then he rushed to the captain's

cabin and flung open the door, only
to be wounded In the arm by a pis-

tol fixed In a "booby trap."
In a spectacularsldo show to the

battle, the 8,800-to- n German tank-
er Baldur, cornored off shoro by
tho British destroyerIvanhoe, was
scuttled by her crew "in German
fashion," as the British admiralty
put It.

The British foreign office re-
ceived Norway's protest over tho
seizure with counter-representatio-

over Norwegian failure to
find and releasethe British pris-
oners during a search prior to
last night's Incident. This failure,
It said, left Britain no alternative
but to take matters Into Its own
hands and free the captives.

An admiralty communique, de-
scribing tho boarding of the Alt-ma-

in stilted, official language,
said shots were fired by both sides
and asserted the boarders found
two pom pom guns nnd four ma
chine guns on the Altmark. It also
desctlbed the rcsc.ua,ot one Ger-
man Altmark 'erauauuijf mm . th
ice-frtt- water and?iovL)lMw.tho
destroyef Ivanhoe rescued tho
crew of tho Baldur.

The erstwhile prisoners who
reached shore late today at
Lelth, Scotland, to tell tales ot
"heartless" treatment In a "HI-th-

ship during their long
captivity, said the captain of the
Altmark planned to blow her up
If trapped; thata time bomb was
hidden on board.
Tonight, however, official

from Oslo said the German
legation there has orderedthat tho
ship be not destroyed, and a Ger-
man crew of about 100 men stayed
aboard the strandedAltmark. Her
fate, possibly Internment,was un-
settled, and British destroyers
still were hovering out at sea in
constantwatch.

Official Germany was furious.
Using adjectiveslike "dastardly"
and 'swinish,' authorizedsources
In Berlin declared the British

of Norwegian coastal wa-
ters was a gross violation of In-

ternational law, comparable to
the bombardment of Copenhag-
en 133 jcurs ago by a British
fleet. Tl)o German minister In
Norway madea sharpund Imme-
diate demand for full restitution
of the ship and Indemnities for
the dead and injured.
He thtcatcned "the most serious

consequences" for Norway unless
the German demands wcio met.

An official spokesman In Berlin
likened the affair to a German U--
boat entering New York harbor,
boarding the Queen Mary and
shooting down her crew. .

Norway herself, caught tight In
the war's plnceis, sent encigetlo
protests to London, But the ad-
miralty, loud In its praise of its
own men, notably Captain P. L.
Vlaii of the Cossacks and Com-
mander R. C, Gordon of the de-

stroyer Intrepid, paid scant heed
to the Norwegian protestations.

RANGE CONSERVATION
CHECKS RECEIVED

First of the 1039 range conser-
vation checks due Howard county
ranchers were received here Sat-
urday,

M. Weaver, county administrative
assistant,said tha.t the checksnum-
bered 38 and totaled 111374, He es
timated this to be about 63 per cent
of the number and amount due
ranchers' of the county,

Virtually all the farm conserva-
tion checks have been distributed
here already. The total of these
checks to date Is in excessof

CONNALLY BETTER
WASHINGTON. Feb. IT 1m

Aides of SenatorConnelly (D-Te-

said be was "doing nicely" to
night at' Walter Reed hospital,
where no was taken after fainting
during a dinner party.

The senator became unconscious
for a. short time after sneezing
vtekasly-- several thaeeat a dinner
lee the reserve officers council
ket night,-

fl

Price Five Cnt

HundredsOf

CarsCaught
In Drifts

Wire Service Inlcr'
ruptctl, Sonic Live
stock Loss Reported

Blowing with the consist
ency and force of a young
hurricane,a short-live- d bliz-
zard Friday stalled scoresM
automobiles, killed many
sheep, inflicted small proper-
ty damage and left the Big
Springareawith a little more
moisture for farms and
ranches.

One Route Still Closed
Late Saturday all highways out

of Big Spring, with tho exception
of the Lubbock road, had been
made passable and opened to traf
fic Highway patrolmen reported
it was doubtful It tho section be-

tween Lamcsa nnd Lubbock would
bo cleared by Sunday afternoon..

Conservative estimates were
that from 230 to 300 cars were
stuck In snowdrifts on noun,
catnndsouth highways nt one
tlmo or another Frldny night er
early Saturday morning.
Even Saturday afternoon tho

road between Big Spring and Colo-

rado City had to be closed again
by stato highway workers to clear
slush which Intermittently halted
cars by the score during tho day,

City and county maintainors
wero pressed Into servlco Friday
night nnd Saturday to clear
drifts between here nnd Ackcrly,
Weslbrook and Sterling City.
Tho only stato maintainor In this
section could not bo started.
At Forsan, where tho accumula

tion ot snow was generally heavier,
tho only livestock loss In a three-coun-ty

areawas'reported, Walter
Cresset said that of 300 head 'of
sheep, ho had beenable to account
for but 17 Saturday afternoon.Hq
estimated that at least 200 of the
number must havo perished. They
smothered In heaps in a drift
against a fence.

Fire, striking at the peak of
blinding snow and hard wind Fri-
day night, destroyedtho .house and
alLbolongluga-of-th-e Eatl Hughes"
family in the Knott community.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes barely hur
ried their thrco small children to
safety. All their belongings were
lost. Shine Philips, Red Crpsa
chapter chairman, said ho would
accept aid for the family.

All communication linos to the
east went out Friday afternoon
three miles west of Westbroolc
Ice accumulating on lines bulK
bands two Indies In diameter,
nnd the steady gale laid poles
flat. Service was restored at
noon Saturday after an ur

Interruption. Postal, Western
Union and Bell Telephone vvcra
hampered In efforts to repair
lines due to Inaccessibility of the
trouble points.
Texas Electric Service said there

was a shott Interruption of power
at tho Cosdcn refinery Fildny eve-
ning, that Coahoma lead lines were
lost but restored bctoro dark Fri-
day, and that lines to the East
Howard oil field wero out for eight
houis. No poles wero broken, but
wind whipped wires together,caus-
ing them to burn In twain. The
blizzard, said linesmen, was .the
woist they ever faced.

Dropping to 32 degrees nt 4 p. m.
Friday, tho temperature hung at
that point until 7:30 a-- m. Satur-
day when It cased off a point, the
minimum registered. At 2:30 p. m.
Saturday it was rising slowly and
had reached 33 degrees. Had
shaip cold set in, damage and
suffering would have been greatly
Bee BUZZARD, PageVt, Column I

SubsTo Give
No Warnings

BERLIN, Feb. 17 CM The
German official news agency,
DNB, today Issued Inspired com--'
ment to tho effect that Germany
no longer wns bound to respect
the London at agreementre-
garding British armedmerchan-
tmenmeaningsuch ships woujd
bo subject to sinking without
warning.
At the same time the newsagen-

cy .reported that from Feb. LIT
Germany'ssea warfare caused tho
destruction of 32 British. French
and neutral ships totalling 128,174
ton.

Commtntlng, on Uie announce-
ment of Winston Churchill, first
lord of the British admiralty, that ,
every British commercial ship In
the North ea soon would be
armed,DNB declared;

The Germancommand of naval
vyarfare, abqve all at coin-raand-

and German fliers, there-
by know that within a abort time
they will ro longer meet any Kng-JU-h

merchantship, large or small,
which Is not armed and thereby
mad nto a warship,

nrfce at agwimsat, which
Eaghtad has Iwehea hy amitag
Ks commercial rh'si. pwK .

cm ssiinlM.ii.il aWk ,.,
say mmshsntouii as s far a
hey resist sestolas tlesv."
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EARLY DAYS OP MANHATTAN New York as a young and
grotring town U the localo for a new picture offered at the Lyric
today, Monday andTuesday. It's "Utile Old New York," In which
Andy Devlnty Alice Faye and Fred AlacMurray have major roles,
alongwith Richard Greene and nrenda Joyce. There'ssonic his-
tory attached,with the life of Robert Fulton, Inventor of the
steamboat,being dramatized. Since It's a first-ru- n "Little
(Hd New U playing for three days at the Lyric, at slightly

prices.

PurchaseOf CrudeOn OctaneBasis
RatherThan Gravity Is Discussed
TULSA. Oklo., Feb. 17. UP) A

new theory of buying crude oil
with the price scale basedon oc-

tane content rather than thepres-
ent gravity ratings was reported
today under consideration by some
purchasers.

One source predictedthat such a
chance in computing the market
value of crude would be the
next time any major alteration of
present prices is postew.

Such a change would be revolu
tlonary In. the industry which for
yearshas beenpurchasingraw ma-
terial on the basis of its gravity.

Thus far, the theory has been
that the higher the gravity of the
crude, the greater the value of its
recoverable products. At the same
time crude purchasersand refiners
have been giving more and more
attention to the peculiarities of
crude of various sections which
Increased or lowered its value In
relation to the average.

In most fields, the price scale
ranges-downwar- from a top price
paid,far 40 gravity crude andabove.

ITnder-th- new system being
price would be govern
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York"

made
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fellow
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ed by, type and value of finished
products the crude would produce,
It was pointed out that some crude
oil of 36 gravity and higher now
yields less gasoline than some low
gravity crudes.

From the average barrel
of normal good gravity crude the
refiner expects to obtain 15 gallons
of gasoline, seven of kerosene, four
of lubes, 12 of fuel oils, and two
of wax with a refining loss of two
gallons.

For the average refiner, the crude
which can produce the most and
highest octane gasoline the Indus
try s money crop is the most de-
sirable no matter what its gravity
may be.

New processesandbetter refining
methods with their wider range of
possibilities have aided In centering
attention on the gravity question.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

W. T. Webb of Midland was ad-
mitted to the hospital Friday night
for medical treatment.

F. W. H. Wehner, who has been
in the hospital for medical treat
ment, has beendismissed.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Robinson, route 1 Big Spring, at
the hospital Friday morning, a
son. Mother and child are doing
well.

Mrs. R. W. Carr, 2000 Johnson
street, underwent surgery at the
hospital Saturday .morning.

Mrs. A. R. Sleigh, 803 Nolan
street, is in the hospital for med-
ical treatment.

R. M. Lewis of Allied, Texas,
driller for the Alco Oil company,

lis In the hospital for medical care

Leslie
Howard

SHU

NewYork's

Early Days
Dramatized
v Alice Fayc Ami Frctl

M'Murray In New
Picture At Lyric

The boisteroustown of the good
old days, when cows roamedFifth
Avenue and a barmaid or a lady

could win man like Ful
ton, are brought to life on the
screen In "Little Old New York,".
which plays tot Monday and
Tuesdayat the Lyric theatre, with
Alice Faye, Fred MacMurray, Rich-
ard Greene and BrendaJoycehead-
ing the cast.

Because "Gone Wltl,The Wind"
Is holding forth at the Rltz theatre.
the Lyric this week getsNo. book
ings, and "Little Old New York"
tht Third street showhousc new,
extraordinary release. Hence, "Lit-
tle' Old New York" shows for three
days, and at advanced prices 39
cents Sunday and night shows, 30
cents weekday matinees.

robust, drama
castsAlice Faye In her most color
ful rolo as the fiery belle of the
waterfront who fell headlong for
handsome RobertFulton andwent
after him, while the whole brawling
waterfront cheered her on.

MacMurray Is seen as the burly
shipbuilder engaged to build the
Clermont, after Fulton's model for
the first steamboat;Greene Is seen
as tho dashing inventor himself;
and blonde Brenda Joyce has the
role or the lovely girl who loved
him, helped him to attain his dream
In the face of ridicule, and who

became his wife.
Others prominently In

the cast are Andy Devine, Henry
Stephenson and Fritz Feld.

King, "Little
Old New York" offers the most
spectacularproduction of the produ-

cer-director comblnat' i which
gave to the screen such unforgetta
ble films as "In Old Chicago

"Stanley and Livingstone" and
"Jesse James."

.

than book!

. . .

Ah Rhett Butler

ALL SEATS
Matinee, I p. m., 16o Tax Inc.

Evenings, (p.m., 1.20 Inc.

a, Robert

1

a

f

This romantic

la-

ter
feature

Directed by Henry

'Alexander's Ragtime Band,"

Before the actual filming of
"Little Old New York" began, Dl
rector King, his assistant. Bob
Webb, and a cameracrew spenta
few weeks in the East photograph

the

In

ing old N- - (York backgroundand
scenes along the Hudson for the
production. They also did a vast
amount of researcho the history
of the town and the career of
Robert Fulton.

For the exterior sequences of
the production, the studio built on
Its north lot the biggest harbor
ever seen In Hollywood. The marine
basin covered three acres. It was
excavated to a depth of seven feet
and filled with 5,000,000 gallons of
water a job that took three
months in Itself.

Colorado Attorney

On Monday evening, February
19th, at 6:45 to 7 o'clock, the Per-
mian Basin association will present
the sixth of its series of educa-
tional broadcaststo the radio list-
eners of the Permian Basin over
the joint facilities of KOKL, Big
Spring, KBST, Sap Angclo, KFYO,
Lubbock, and KRLH, Midland.

The speaker for this broadcast
will be Harry Ratliff, outstanding
West Texas attorney from Colorado
City, and an authority on the prob-
lems confronting the oil industry.
The subject of Mr. Ratliff's talk
will be: "Your Major Industry and
Its Burdens."

The Permian Basin association
urges every radio listener tune
In on this broadcast.

Early Audiences yr
I Acclaim I )

GONE WITH THE WIND

Greater

Technicolor Starring

Clark Cable

Olivia

mid

Ah Scarlett O'llara

Available for All Ferformaneea
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QoneWith TheWind Is JustAs
Big As Hollywood Said It Was
By BOB WHIfKEY

Gone With the Wind Is a
big" as Hollywood said It was.
That. In brief, for review pur

poses,covers the celluloid edition
or Margaret Aiucneir noveu juui
there are point of distinction that
must,be cited aa proof that. In this
handsome Technicolor piece, the
producerscompetently, even merit
oriously, met a challenge that was
thrown at them by a public that

CLARK GABLE
As Rhett Butler

had devoured, as It never devoured
a work of fiction before, the sweep
ing, absorbing story of the shat
tering of the Old South.

This same public had Its own
ideas of what the film Version
should be. That, there Is no major
disappointment after all that
readersand cinema fans had come
to expect is the final Judgment.

c

Gone With the Wind Is, first of
all, simply the book. It is the
Mitchell story on film, with all its
spectacle and panorama of war
and reconstruction, with all its
drama andsimplicity, with all its
comedy and tragedy, with all Its
warmth and bitterness,with all Its
descriptive passagesand all its
characterizations.

The picture never lets you down.
Running time Is something like
three hours and 45 minutes; and
the use of Intermission time Is
welcomed, we suspect, simply be
cause there must come a relaxa
tion from high emotional tension;
and not because of the mere pass--
ago of time. As a matter of fact,
few will become aware that Gone
With the Wind is a great deal
longer than the averagephotoplay.

Its fidelity to the Mitchell novel
strikes one as being an outstanding
virtue. And credit for this must
go to the producer, David O. Selz-nlc- k,

and the script writers, chief

late
the

used

must have

able

such Eric

more than bits.
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scene. Polk
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"Mutiny with

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y Be with

Men with and

Of The

JapEmbargoTo
Be DiscussedOn
Radio Forum

with International
neighbors to the west will come In

for thorough consideration when
the "American of the Air."
to be from 7:00 to

p. m. over Mutual-KBS-

cusses advantages said.
vantages of "The Japanese

Speakers part on
the affirmative side will be U. S.

Pittman of
and B. Schwellenbach of the
State of Washington. Is

Ichairman of the
Committee. will be
by M. of
and B.
Secretary of state Hoo
vers administration.

Four of mu
sic will strut the net
work and on the of

B:S0 to
p. m. Will the pa

rade In Sun-
days, oichaatras to be
will be Mas
ters (composer of Scatterbraln)
and Jack Teagarden.

Blng Crosby, scheduled
to make his appearanceon
'Nobody's Children" on January 28,

his appaeranceto this
Sunday. program at p. m.

on Mutual-KBS- T

Sunday: "The Seven Last
Haydn's muslo will
be presentedby the WOR Sym-
phony orchestra, by

Wallensteln. be
Genevieve
Hopple, Contralto, William

Nadcau, baritone from
m.

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY

j .
-

1 Picture Fraaiiag
Supples

tlO W. Sra Si. 1818

of was the Sidney
Howard. No of
novel Is omitted. No character of
Importance Is left out of

No descriptive' from
the author's pen Is skipped In the
Impressive settings.

Memorable, too, Is the superb
mounting'' of the tory.

colorImproving with each pro
ductionneverwas to
advantage;and the use of

and trees and landscapes,
wth silhouetteeffects, to the
grandcur'of the sumptuoussettings
of Tar and Oaks and the
Atlanta scenes. Photography

Its peak of perfection! and
Gone With tho Wind Is worth the

and attention It requires for
lis sheer

Casting and a tremendous Job
it been, even aside from
the selection of Scarlett
unara nas never been more
Ideal. Over and above the-

the

OLIVIA de HAVlLawiiiiJ
As Mclanlo

characters, is as fine nn
Interpretation from the cast In its
.entirety as Hollywood has ever
been to achieve. The pro

care in selecting
character is In the fact
that as

and Isabel Jewell were en
for parts that become no

Striking Is the excellent work
done by the "players In the

A masterpiece of casting
was the selection of el

for the of "Mammy,"
a part that In every

as and
Butterfly McQueen- - as the addlc-patc-d

are other negro
characters moments of high
dramatics.

As for the players: rest

11ITZ
SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY "Gone-Wi- th

2 and 8 p. reserved.
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y "Brother Rat And The Baby," I'rls--

Wayne
LYRIC

"LltUe Old York," .with
Alice Faye, MacMurray Richard Greene.

Avenue Girl," Ginger
Rogersand David

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y "Riders of PaesoBasin."
QUEEN

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y On The Blackhawk," Rlchnrd
Arlen und

"Dust My Destiny," Frlscllla
Lane andJohn Garfield.

THURSDAY A Year," Randolph
l'reston Foster.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y Dawn."
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NEW LOW PRICE IN
EFFECT ON WARD
REFRIGERATOR

America's lowest price for a ,blg
6.72 cubic foot 1040
refrigerator Is advertised In Sun
day's Herald by Montgomery Ward
& Company store of this city for
$92.95. E. M. Conley, local manager,
said Saturdaythe. new models are.
now on display at tse local store,
and he cordially invited the public
to visit the store and Inspect them,

There are a number of other

QUEEN

11

;?- -'

. v

assured that Vivien Leigh IS
Scarlett O'llara. She is Scarlett
the willful, the selfish, the deceit-
ful, the schemer, the cheat, the
liar. She Is also Scarlett the
charming, the vivacious and the
courageous. There are demands
on the character that call for the
highest dramatic levels Hollywood
hasbeen able to reach; Miss Leigh
reaches the heights.

Clark Gable long ago was dc--

VrVlEN LEIGH
As Scarlett

creed as the natural for Rhett
Butler,- - and he doesn't disappoint
If he Is at limes Clark Gable play-

ing himself, then that Is what
moviegoers vanted, He doesn't
slip to great degree In any se-

quence, however) and brings to
the character of Rhett Butler the
personality and the virility it

Ranking along with" Miss Leigh
for laurels Is Olivia de Havilland,
who handsomely and poignantly
recreates the role of gentle and
lovely Mclanlc, the personification
of old Southernwomanhood and a
girl who was all heart. Miss de
Havilland has your sympathy from
her first appearanceto the last.

A larger task was assignedLeslie
Howard, who has more difficulty
In winning sympathy for the char-
acter of AshleyWilkes, the South-
ern nobleman who had honorbut
not strength, who was intellectual
but without the, fire of life. - How-
ard, capablein any role, passes ho
test oi Asmey wnn living colors.

Just as effective are other play
ers: Thomas Mitchell an Gerald
CHaraj "Barbara O'Ncll as Ellen
OHarat Laura Hope Crews as
Aunt Pittypat; Harry Davenport
as Doctor Meade; and Ona Mun
son as Belle Watllng. If there arc
flaws in Gone With Tho Wind, It
Is not in the casting.

And those who expected spec
tacle arc not disappointed. We
have never seen a more Impressive
sequence than the vast "shot" of
the dead and dying in Atlanta's
streets four blocks littered with
men in agony, depicting In one
brief, appalling sequence the hell
Ishness of war. And ranking with
the spectacular scenes of movio
history Is the burning of Confed
erate supplies In Atlanta, and the
flight of the Southernersfrom that
city. Scenes of the ball at Twelve
Oaks, the charity ball In Atlanta
and the Butlers'- Atlanta home are
lavish in the grand style.

With more than 2,000,000 copies
of the book sold In the United
Statesalone.It hardly seemsneces-
sary to commenton the story of
Gono With The Wind. Suffice it
to say that the great scope of Miss
Mitchell's ambitious undertaking is
caught up and brought to life on
the schcen; and that Miss Mit-
chell's meticulous building of
characters Is matched In this pre--

sentation of the O'Haras and the
Wilkses as casehistories In a docu
ment of a civilization that died In
the turmoil of war. You have
drama here, In Its broadestsense,
Victor Fleming, the major director
on the job, must be given honors
of the year for piecing together
without omission andwithout need
less elaboration a work of cinema
art that cannot fall to impress any
one who sees it Your word of
description may differ from that
of your neighbor, but you both
will be Impressed.

The pos
be a "one of

graduated In things" that the
agination

In

Gone With Wind could
sibly public fancy

models higher price, those seized
of the
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likely, It will prove to be mile
stone In movledom, taking its place
along with "The Birth of A Na
tion," and other production that
marked Innovations. Its fullness
and Its richness are Innovations;
a novel has been filmed as a novel.
And It's somethingyou'll never for
get.

High points: Gerald O'llara pro
pounding to Scarlett the valuo anil
permanenceof the red earth of
Tara; the overwhelming tiftgedy of
tho dead and,dying on the streets
of Atlanta; the exciting flight from
Ulo Georgia city; the mass desola
tion of the,people aa they rtad the
casualty lists from the battle of
Gettysburg; Scarlett's pronounce
ment of the oath "never to be hun
gry again;" Scarlett shooting, the,
Yankee deserter; Melamcs com
fortlng talk with Rhett, as she
assureshim Scarlett loves him;
Mammy's outpouring of grler as
she mounts the Butler staircase,
tetllns of th deH of Bonnie: the

LESLIE HGWAIti;
As Ashley

symphonic beauty of the Soul.-.Jr-

mansions, as contrasted to the
desolation of the land after wars
savagemarch.

Special note, with regard to the
Rltz theatre'spunctuality In bring-
ing Gone With The Wind ta Big
Spring: Friday's screening mark
ed the first time the print had
been out of its container.It came
here straight out of processing.

V

Personalobservation, of no con.
sequence: Vivien Leigh's voice
could be dubbed on any sound
trick for that of Helen Vinson, a
prominent player of a few years
ago.

Program announcement: Gone
With The-- Wind plays twice a day,
2 and 8 p. m., through Thursday.
Advices are that good scats may be
had for any showing.

RETURNS HOME
Miss Beulah Mae Crass of Acker-l- y,

who underwent a tonsillectomy
at the Molone & Hogan Clinic-Ho- s

pital, leturncd to her home Sat
urday moining.

IN NEW MEEXICO
Tom Bly Is in Tucumcail, New

Mexico, where he went on business
Thursday. He expected to return
Saturday,but adverseweathercon-
ditions delayed his trip.

h

LYRIC

.

fen

Fred

MacHURRAT

Plus Coracdy
WKONG ROOM

with
Leoa Errol

DramaAboard ;

Slave-SH-p

Presented
'Mutiny On BIcc--

hawk la Offering
AtThcQHccn .. ,

Graphically presenting a little
known chapter of history dealing, "
wlh slave runningbetweenHawaii
and California In 1840, Universal'
adventure drama, "Mutiny oil the
Blackhawk" Is the Sunday-Monda-y

offering at the Queen theatre. "

Richard Arlen and '

Andy Devine, the picture's supor't--
uig cut inciuuea umsiancc Moore,
Noah Beery, Gulnn "Big Boy!
Williams, Mabel Albcrtjton, Sandra' "

Kane, Thur-to- n Hall, Mala, Memo ,,
Clark and PrincessLuana.

Stressing action, thrills and drav
matlc suspense, highlights qf

pneed film feature a wild
tmttiny aboard a nlavcshlp en the ' i

high seas,tho bartcrlngtof natives ,'j
In a tropical paradisennd IvjjweTffulTji
battlesconesbetween cnragcd?Cal3r,,
Ifornla Battlers and thef MfiScani: il
army. Basedon an original"screen-- '

play by Michael L. Simmons, the--" jl
story reveals many coloftul eventa" I

cauing up 10 vaiuornia joining the
union.

Atmospheric backgroundsfor the
stirring narratives Include a Sputli,-Sea-s

vlllcgc, an old square rigged,,
sailing vcsMl, the encampment pt'V.

of an early Mexican compound. . -

usicDrive
SetMar. 25

I

A campaign for membersof the. i
Clic Music association for the t"
1910-4-1 season will bo In motion'
during the week of March 23; 'It '.
was decided at a meeting of rep-- v

rcscntatlvcs this past week. Here'
for the conferenco was SamKL.-"-
Harrington of the Civic Concerts, i

Inc., with which the local assocla--'
Hon Is affiliated.

To spur interest In-t- he forthcom- - ' '
Ing membership undertaking, It
was announcedthat those who ob-
tain 1940-4- 1 memberships by Feb- -

ruary 22, will have the privilege '
of attending an additional concert,
that of Hortensc Monath, pianist, '"'

who appearshere on that date aa '

the last artist of the "39-4- 0 series. '

Directors called attention also ' '

to the appearance, in Lubbock on
Wednesday of this week, of Gladys
Swarthout, famed singer. She is
presenting a concert there under
Civic Concerts auspices, and hold-
ers of memberships in Big Spring
will be admitted on their cards at '

Lubbock.
Eveiy effort will be made dur--

Ing the week of March25, It was
said, to expand the Civic Mtisld! A

membership. Typo of attractions
to be booked next season is de-
pendent upon the membership re--, J
ponse.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Ira Shroyor, 604 Statestreet,

underwent minor surgery at the
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

Saturdnymorning.

vi J
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Hull May Have Final
-- Say On Jap Embargo

'jPancho''Nail Asks
Election As Pet. 3

1 Commissioner

P DJijBJBV

TANCIIO- - NAIi,
Raymond I (Pancho) all, long

time resident of Howard county,
Saturdayauthbrlied the Herald to

-- announce his candidacy for the of
fice of county commissioner, from
precinct No. 3.. His announcement

. Is subject to action of tho' demo
cratic primaries.

For the past 33 years Nail has
lived hero ana served as a member
of the 117th supply train In the
Rainbow Division during the World
war. Returning from servicehe en
tered the employ of the Texas and
Pacific Railway company and serv
ed as a trainman until 1921. Two
years later he became a driller In
..the booming .Howard-Glasscoc- k oil
field. With work slackingoff, how
over, he ''as faced .Irregular em
ployment, particularly within the
past10. months.

Nail has served with, road con
structlon crews of the county and
.with the state highway depart
ment, thus gaining valuable exper
ience iof use if elected commls
sloner. He Is a home-own- and tar.
payer and a man of family.

Hls reputation for outspokencss
leavesvoterswith assuranceof how
he standson issues they may care
to discuss, if chosen for the office
Nail pledged to discharge its du
ties in a fair, .impartial manner to
the best interost of the county, its
communities and tho taxpayers.He
Invited all voters In tho precinct
.to inquire of his record, and to
.give his candidacyserious consid
eration. (Pol. Adv.),

SpecialWeek

.ObservedBy
Rotarians
. Big Spring Rotarians .will join
with fellow club members through
out the world this week, in special
programs for Rotary Observance
Week, a period set aside in recog
nition of the 35th anniversary of
the-- ' founding of Rotary Interna
tlonal,
' Varied activities are scheduled
for the week, with one of the fea-
tures beintj the appearance,before
the club' at its luncheon session
Tuesday, of Hiram Arrant of Abi
lene, district governor,

A scrfea .of. radio broadcasts,out
lining the alms and objects of Ro
tary, are scheduled,over KBST,
each --.evening this week at 7 p,
m. In addition, W. C. Blnnkenshlp,
asRotaryrepiesentatlve,will speak
on the chamberof commerco KBST

By KIRUL L SIMPSON
Associated l'rcss Staff Writer

" Insistence by the
German' press that a Russian

Victory in 'Yinland is Inevitable,
ralsea'agataaquestion as to what

rs.ls Germany's teal attitude towaid
"Its soviet partner's private war.

There lsj' reason to beltevo that
Germany hopes the Rus3o.Flnnlsh
conflict will bo ended soon, and
by negotiationrather than through
decisive Russian defeat of the
Finns.

If the Russian-Finnis- h conflict
Carries ,pr it easily could become
merged with Germany's own war
with tho Franco-Britis- h allies It
could am?a) for Germany not only

s
- a two front,' but even a threo

front wai, demanding dispersion
of the nazl air force from the
Baltic to the Black sea.

More than that, victory for Rus--
v sia-rnlg- bring soviet domination

not "only of Finland but all the
upperBaltlc, heretofore nn undls
puted pej-rnar- f sphere-p-f .economic
lnuuence. This could not be wel
corned in Berlin.

It Is a possibility that must have
Jiaunted Hitler's dreams ever since
tils Russian associate struck in
anmand. "-- tz.

As' an oscape-fro-m the situation
in.wncn me Kusso-Fjnnis- a war
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WASHINGTON, Fob. 18 UP)
Tho senateforeign relations com
mlttoo Is so evenly split on the
questionof Imposing embargoes on
exports,to Japan that a word from
Secretary of State Hull probably
would decide the lssua-lth- er way.

This became apparent-- today
when an Informal poll of the Com
mittees23 membersshowed seven
opposed to two pending embargo
proposals, seven quallflcdly -- In
favor, and six undecided. Three
were unrecorded.

Of tho six who said they had not
made up their minds, four Indi
cated Jthcy would bo swayed by
Hulls views, as ye,t not made
ptibllc

Tho committee is expected to
discuss Informally at Its meeting
next Wednesday two pending em
bargo proposals, t

Tho first, by Chairman Plttman
(D-Nc- would empower the prcsl
dent to restrict exports of war
materials, Including iron, steel, oil,
gasolineand scrap metal, to Japan
because of- - alleged violation of
American rights In China,

Tho second, by Senator Schwol-lenbac-h

would Impose
embargoes on tho ground that
Japanhas violated the nine-pow- er

treaty In which the signatories
pledged respect for the territorial
integrity of China.

Although several committee
membershave sale they would
want to hear Hull's views before
acting, the.secretary was reported
to have advised.Informally that he
did not desire to testify at this
time.

This probably will have the af
fect, some memberssaid, of delay
ing committee action.

ocnaior vonnally (D-Te- was
one of those Who declined to com-
ment.

DirigiblesGet
Endorsement
Of Board

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. UP .

Construction of more naval dlrlgl- -
oies ana governmentaid for com-
mercial airship lines was recom-
mended today by a special navy
board.

Large llghtcr-than-a-lr craft have
military and commercial possibil
ities wnicn the united States alone
con expect because of Its virtual
monopoly of he-
lium gas, the two-ma-n board re
ported to Secretary Edison. Its
memberswere Rear Admiral Er
nest J. King and Captain Garland
Fulton.

Urging a resumptionof American
airship developments which were
Interruptedby tho loss of the naval
dirigible Akron and Macon, the
board recommended:

A five-yea- r, $10,000,000 naval pro
Brain, involving construction of a
650-fo- ot dirigible which congress
already has authorized,and ten or
more non-rigi- d "blimps "

Construction '"at an appropriate
time" of two dirigibles larger than
the Akron or Macon, designed for
use as long-rang- e aerial scouting
cruisersand aircraft carrierswhich
would be "immune from mines, tor
pedoes and submarines.

Federal subsidies, through an
agency such as the maritime com
mission or the civil aeronautics
authority, for commercial airships
which in time of war could be con-
verted to naval uses.

program Wednesday at 5 15 p. m.
A number of vocational talks

are to be made before school stu-
dent groups during the week by
membersof the club. W W. Ink-ma-n

la chairman in charge of gen--
eial arrangementsfoi the observ--
ance.

might place her, a quick end of
that war must seem highly desir-
able to Germany. The campaign
launchedby Hitler's paper to con-
vince Finland that she is fighting
a hopeless battle is in Una with
that Interpretation. It i also In
accordance with accepted nasi
methods of supplementingsecret
diplomatic or political moves with
a press barrage.

German press predictions of
complete Russian victory in Fin-
land came when the Swedish gov-
ernment was formally disclosing
that it had rejected a desperate
plea by. Finland for direct .military
aid. It coincided also with appar-
ently authorized statements In

London that Franco-Britis- h mili-
tary aid for Finland was not poss-

ible-'' now,
There fls at least an Implication

that Germany knew of the Finnish
appeal to Sweden, pethaps had
somehand In shaping the Swedish
response."Unofficial versions of
the' Finn-Swedis-h conversations
said that the Scandinavianshad
been warned that Finland might
bo compelled to capitulate to Rus
sia, and on terms distasteful to
Sweden.

There .has been much specula-
tion as to whether German official
and nresa silence, rarely broken.
as to the Russo-Finnls- h conflict,
might not . mask offstage nazl
maneuveringto bring a truce In
that 'war.

There li at least m possibility
that ScandinaviaIs being secretly
reassuredby Berlin against Rus
sian., aggression If those countries
avoid being drawn into the Rums--i
Finnish conflict. There is even a
posstwuty that Berlin Is prepar--
wf wt wwf MeisinK! anajioscow
v. tassjttvkig fermulat for restor--

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS
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EMMETT GRANTHAM

A residentof the Knott commun
ity for nearly two decadesand
taxpayer, Emmett Grantham said
Saturday that he w&uld seek .the
democratic nomination in July for
tho office of county commissioner
of precinct No, 1.

Grantham Is 33 years of age, has
lived near Knott since 1921. Being
a taxpayer who has accumulated
his property by the hard work
route, felt that he could
temper his administration of coun-
ty affairs with tho taxpayers'point
of view.

If voted tho nomination and the
office, he said he would do his best
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at all times to cany on the af.
fairs of the County and of his pre--
cinct In as effective and economi
cal manner as possible, that he
would be on the outlook for all the
people and all the afca he seeks
to represent, ,

Although well known to most
voters In the precinct he' asks, to
represent, Grantham urged those
who do not know him personally
to ak his neighbors about him.
He said h would try to "see all
voters, but urged those he might
fall to .contact to seriously consider
his .candldacjf for tho nfflcc (Pol.
Adv.).

Is Active,
PricesAdvance

NEW YORK; Feb. 17 UP) Buy-
ers came Into the stock market to-
day, pending prices up fractions
to 2 or rooro In one of the most
active short sessionsof the year.

Steels and Industrials led the ad-
vance which saw four unrelated
leadersreach their highest point In
more than a year. These were
Loft1, Cluctt Pcabody, Cleveland
Graphite Bronze and Brooklyn-Manhatta-

Transit preferred.
Tho session's transactions total

ed 402,090 shares, tho best Satur-
day since January 13 and prac-
tically as large as some of the
week days of recent date. On Sat-
urday a week ago volume was 319,-80- 0

shares.
The Associated Pressaverageof

60 representativestocks gained 2
of a point at 50.4.

LIFE SENTENCE
BONHAM, Feb. 17. UP) W. J.

MqColn, convicted of tho butcher
knife slaying of bis wife, .was sen-
tcnaed to life Imprisonment, today
after Judge George Blackburn de
nied his motlr- - for a new trlaL The
slaying occurred Oct 6, 1939,
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NEWTON ROBINSON

Newton Robinson announcedSat
urday that he would be a candl
date for tho office of justice of
peace of precinct No. 1, subject
to action of the democraticprima
ries.

A native of Big Spring and How
ard county, Robinson was educated
In the. Big Spring schools, has
worked In this city since complet
lng his school .work. A former em
ploye of the Big Spring Herald
and the Big Spring Weekly News,
Robinson is now associatedwith, his I

father, Levi Robinson, In the ope-- 1
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BIG DELUXE FEATURED

tquo Olhtrt
UpTo$40Mwt

124,00
Imaginet Food frOJt--.

tt ...VegetableUa
...3jiffy trays... .4.
cu; ft. with 13,4 sq.'
ft.heJ..$SDowa,

6.45 CU. FT.

(ration of a cats business..
"Newt" Is 26 years of agt, said

that he believed he was old enough
and sxperlenced enough to admin
ister tb affairs of the office he
seeks In a Just and efficient man
ner. At the sams time, he fait
that he was young enough to be
ambitious to do a good job It elect-
ed to the post.

Already known to a generous por
tion of the voters,-h-e added that
he'neverthelessIntended to make
an active effort to contact the
people' of the justice nreclnct and
discuss his candidacy. Until he sees
them, he askedthat each voter In
quire of him and seriously .consider
ins candidacy for tho office, Every
vote and all Influence exerted In
his behalf, he said, would ,be appre
ciated aeepiy u ou aov.j.

C. OPC, SMOKER
SLATED TUESDAY

The first of what Is planned as
series of monthly smokers by

tho chamber of commerce wltl be
held Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. In the
Settles ballroom.

Chamber members and others
aro urged to attend and partlcl
pate In discussions. The smokers
aro designed to give the directors
of the organization a month-b-y

month check on Ideas and demands
to the end that the program can
be made more effective.

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John IL Brown
Telephone 449

810 Lester FisherBldg.
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The SchoolProblem

Every thinking person aware of the financial
difficulties continuously harassing the Big Spring
Independent school district will recognize the prob-

lems with which the administration la confronted as
it attempts to solve the structural safety recom-mendalo- ns

made by an engineer, and at the same
lime keep the school system operating on an ade-

quate basis.

h Trusteesarc to be commendedon their prompt
ness in ordering a survey of all units in the system,

after the collapse of a section of plaster in one of
the rooms of the old portion of the high school build-

ing. These men are as concerned over the safety
of the city's children as is any parent; and are will-

ing to go to any possible lengthto eraseany menace
to safety.

It was to be expected that the engineer'sreport
would Include many recommendations for improve-
ment. Some of the school buildings have seen long
service, and a limited budget has always prevented
sufficient expenditure for upkeep. The recent mis-
hap at the high school building only served to em-
phasize that some things must be done, regardless
of cost.

We believe the trusteeswill explore every possi-
ble means to bring about theengineer'sprincipal
recommendations. It must be recognized that many
of the improvements he suggests are not emergency
Items, but certainly are desirable ones.In other
words, his full program o' replacementand repair
ran be spreadout over a peiiod of time The fact
that the engineer recommends some changes does
not mean that there is c. "se for alarm in present
conditions.

J.' Other sections, of his eport call for Immediate
' action. The trusteesand other officials of the school

.system may be expected to give the report thorough
study, and arrange a program of compliance that
will meet first things first. Eventually, the whole
program maybe completed Safety of our children
is an essential thing, but the ability to pay must
guide tbe order of performance in making Improve- -

,. ments.
Our loral school trustees are all let

business men, aware of their responsibilities to-

ward the children and toward patrons and taxpay-
ers. We are confident they will take the safety re-

port and carry it to a conclusion as rapidly as pos-
sible, sparing no needed expenses and proiiding
adequate safeguardsfor school children.

--Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD I'm not quite sure there is an
Ingrid Bergman.

Tve just been talking to her, but I'm still not
quite sure. She cant be real There Just aicn t movie
Stars like that in Hollywood.

That's Just it, maybe. She's heie, and she Is
real, and she makes everything else in town seem
more than slightly phoney.

She was a pleasant shock on the scieen, omc
months ago in "Intermezzo a Love Story," That
was her first Hollywood moie, and she brought to
It In addition to arrestingtalent and personal charm
jher own eyebrows. As I may have remaiked at

the lime, that alone was sensational. The girls
around heie don't wear their won; they toss aside
'What natuio gave 'em and go completely Westmor
of Max factor. They wear eyebrows fresh from the
guunour assemojy line, roi so ingna. ingriu
her own.

And shesas great a surprise in person girlish
ly slim, fiiendly and yet charmingly shy and a lit
tie bewildeted as she talks and laughs and blushes
yps! so that the natural roses in her fair cheeks
spread to her white foreheadand neck. There isn't
a complexion like hers In Hollywood. And there
isn't, cither, such disarming unaworenessof what
Hollywood is all about

She hasn't yet really met Hollywood, or vice
Versa, I called on her at her Beverly-Wllshl- re suite,
whereshe was merely pausingrather thanstopping
a few days before hurrying back to NeWYoik. On

, her previous visit, her first, she bad time only to
i make her picture. All the excitement over her work
I and personalitycame after she had departed,quiet- -

ly, for Sweden to be with her husband.Dr. Peter
Llndstrom, and their old daughter Pia,

A picture of Pia, little blonde beauty, was on
the mantel.Pia Is In New York now with her nurse
Jtnfpid wanted to hurry 'backto see the shows,"
as she explained hastily In a manner,that wouldn't
fool anybody. When Ingrid returns to Hollywood
to wake "Joan of Are" a role. Incidentally, which
Jmm teen rumored for Heptrirn and Colbert and
Maay other local greats she will bring Pia.

To Ingrid, Hollywood is a place to work. She
fcsw m few people here, and has foundso little
to . ewept work that she prefersJiew York. She
WbM to walk, hates the local practice, of taking a
(Mr to ff two blocks. She walks, rain or shine, which

assm to be as oM Swedishcustom, as Garbo does,
tof, J toclcMm, afca.aaW, everyone walks, and as
k rasa aetBias aswttM of each year, everyone

SS SHB M,
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Chapter 24

EPISODE IN THE NIGHT
The room seemedsuddenlywarm

and oppressive I couldn't take
my eyes from Richard's thin, pale
face It was a very unpleasant
sensation, the thought that he
might be involved. But I kept for
getting the others in the house:
Adrianne Wells alonein (he front
apartment; Mr. Kimball and Ishl
In the shop; Whitefield in his room
up on the third floor, and Mrs.
Evans, with her long cars. In the
attic.

Dirck was examining the board
closely. "I wouldn't mention this
to anyone," he cautioned us, look
ing up with grae eyes. "Someone
is evidently trying to frighten you.
Chris. It hay be Just a practical
Joke."

I wish I thought so," I said with
some asperity.

What is this all about, any
way! Richard looked at Dirck.

And Briefly Dirck explained it to
him. Then he turned to me. "Do
me a favor, Chris. This might not
do any good, but I'd like to exper
iment Before jou go to bed to
night makeanotherlist and tack it
to the board, just as you did be
fore. Tomorrow we may have an-
other visit from this person. And
try not to touch the board any
more than ou can help. There
may be fingerpiints. '

"I hate to be usedasbait," I said,
but finally I agiecd with some re-

luctance.
It gave me a queer feeling to

have my apaitment enlisted to
luic a murderer. And it was evi-
dently a person who kept a close
watch on all of my moves I'd been
out of my room less than ten min-
utes to go down to the corner, and
in that short time the paper was
taken. With someone so watchful
I dreaded spending another night
alone in my apartmenton the fire
escape. My feelings must have
been pretty obvious because Dirck
smiled

"I wouldn't woiry If I were you
I haidly think anything will hap
pen lunigni, no saiu, belying all
of those previous emphatic warn-
ings. "And I'm going to spend
the night with Richard, if he'll
lei me."

He turned to Richaid, who
nooaed.

"If you want anything, Chris,
Just Up on the steam pipe there
In the corner throe times. I'll hear
it and tap back and be with you
immediately."

"What about me?" Mary Ann
asKea in her high-pitche-d voice
"You don't seem to be thinking
mucn about my safety."

Something closed back of
Dlrck'a calm blue eyes. "I think
you'll be safe," be said quietly.
"And there are two of you In
there."

The assurancethat Dirck would
be within call made me feel a lit-
tle better. But after tbe men left
with Mary Ann, who was pouting
childishly over Dirck's remark, I
locked the door securelythis time.
thinking what a futile gesture It
was. whoever got Into my room
beiore would doubtless manage It
againevenu tbe door were locked.

I undi eased again, hoping that
It would ba tbe last time for one
night And then I sat down at the
desk and tried to think tip aa--
oiner ust or questions. Thera was
so much that I didn't

Jin fact everything end everyone

By Ann

mixed up In the murder seemed
to have no rhyme nor reason,so I
had a bard time eettinir my
thoughts into any constructive

Finally, after what seemed to
bo a long time, I scribbled down
some questions:

Did the necklaceused to stran-
gle Joan Kent come from, Tim
Lathrbp?

How did the street door hap-
pen to be unlocked at a quartei
of eleven?

Are Adiianne Wells and-- Kln-cal- d

telling the truth about tbe
quarrel In the hall?

Is thereany III feeling between
Mr. Kimball and his sister?
And at tho bottom of the sheet

I wrote.
Who took my list of questions.

A Crash
By the time I'd finished I was

exhaustedand readyto go to bed.
The room was so hot that I had
to open a window, and of course
all of them stuck. I couldn't
budge any except the only one I
didn't want to have open, and that
was the one the fire
escape. The fresh paint on the
window casingsseemed to act like
cement So, praying under my
breath, I pushed the window up
about a foot The night was clear
and not nearly as cold as earlier
in tne evening, and there was a
moon lighting an apparentlypeace--
iui worm.

A persons capacity for fear
must be almost limitless. As I
dozed off it seemed to me after
all that had'happenedI must, by
this time, be shock pi oof. The
thought was comforting enoughat
least to allow mc to Uiop off Into
a light sleep.

But my theory was blasted with
in an hour.

I awakened, for no reason ap
parently, except that I felt a
tenseness in tho air, the way it Is
in the summer befoie a thunder-
storm. Lying thcie stiffly, I
strained my eyes towards the fire
escape.

And then came the crash that
almost made my heait stop beat-
ing.

It sounded as though something
heavy came huitllng thiough the
open window and broke into a
thousand pieces on the floor.

It must have been a couple of
minutes before I pulled myself
togetherenough to get out of bed.
How I finally moved I'll never
know. The sheets,when I pushed
them back, seemed to crackle like
paper In ths hush that followed
the crash. Groping across the cold
floor on s, I tapped on the
pipe three times with the heel of
one of my red leather mules. It
sounded loud enough to wake ths
dead.

I crouched In tbe corner wait-
ing for the answer.

It did not come. There was no
sound from the room above ma.

Strangely enough ray first re
action was not of fright I clung
feverishly to the Idea that both of
the men must be sound asleen. So
j. ciuicneu mm supper again and
banged, this time even louder and
mora urgently.

I waited there, in the dark, zny
hands pressed against tho cold
floor to steady myself. It seemed
more UK hours than seconds.

Still thera was no answer from
tbe third floor. There was nothing
but an awful engulfing silence.

What badhappenedto Dirck and
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Thrill ThatCorneaOnce lifetime
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reassuringly.

understand;

Demarest

overlooking

Richard?
Surely one of them would have

wakened the second tlnfe if they
naant ncard ma before.

Tho third time I rapped I knew,
fearfully now, that It was useless.

Either there was no one up in
that apartment or something had
Happened to them.

A, Faint
1 tried to think what to do next

and finally forced' myself to crawl
across the floor to the window.

On tho small rug below the sill
my hands closed on moist earth.
Moist earth and sharp, Jagged
fragments of pottery.

Toby's large pot of geraniums.
that I'd forgotten to take off the
window sill before I went to bed.
was broken. That was the noise
Id heard.

But how could It have hap
pened? There wasn't a breath of
air stirring, not even enough to
move the curtains, and tbe Jar was
very heavy.

No.

I was certain It couldn't
have blown off onto the floor.

Cautiously I got up and with my
body wrnpped in the chintz cur-
tain I peered out of the window.
For a moment, blinking In the
dark, I couldn't sec a thing.

After a moment there came a
muffled sound from below. Fear
fully, I strained my eyes down
ward and in the yard I saw two
figures moving about and heard
footsteps scraping on the cement
walk. As I bent forwaid one fig-
ure seemedto look up towards my
window and. In a muffled voice.
called my name.

Afterwards all I could remem-
ber was that I recognized the
voice so it must have been the
great relief I felt that made mo
faint, much to my shame,for tho
first time In my life.

When I came to In a pool of
mud and water and red gerani
ums, the lights were on and Dirck
and Richard were kneeling beside

No.

(Continued On Page S)

Schedules,

Arrive Depart
Tir Trains Eastboond

2 7:10 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive Deoart
No. 11 8:00 d. m. 9:15 d. m.
No. 7 , 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a.m.

Arrive
3:05 a. m.
6:20 a., m.
9:33 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:10 p.

12:03 a.
1:00 a.
9:35 a.
2:50 p.
7:39 p.

m.

m,
m
m.
m.
m.

9:13 a. m.
7;5 p, m.
7:40 p, m.

2:35 a. m.
9:20 a. m.
1:83 p. a.
0:30 p. bo.

Buses
Eaitbound

Westbound

lSerthbouad

aVml&hotmA

fcr
PUsm Xasttiouad

Depart
3:10 a. m.
0:81 a, m.
9:15 a. m.
3:80 p. m.

10:13 p. m.

12:15 a.m.
4:00 a, m.
9:13 a, m.
3:58 p. m.
7:13 p. m.

10:00 a. to.
,3:10 p. m.
7:50 p. m.

T:10a. m.
10;S0 a. to.
3:23 b. bl

11:00 p.m.

:90 p. jn. e:M
FMmWa4bMU

TUT. M, 10l. r.wtt-- v.

--PrertenCrover- -

Washington Daybook
-- WASHINGTON Assistant Attorney General

ThurmanArnold's shakedown of the allegedrackets
in Uie building Industry will have to get along this
troublesome election year with a bob-taile-d .appro-
priation,

Arnold fumbled. He might have got Ms money
if be had linkedhis casewith national defense.That
Is the one thing-- these days that will survive at
least In part tho economy iwjtvt

J, Edgar Hoover, 'Chief was cagler.
Hoover nabbed $1,175,000 out of, the deficiency bill
to hunt Jplcs and saboteursIn, the munitions and
alrplano plants for the next six months, and got
an oaumonai z,4SS,oooto hunt them from July 1 onJ

, But Arnold had a different case.Ho simply, .told
the house-- appropriationscommitteethat. hlaJnvesU--
gntors had uncovered plenty of'tacketeerlhffjlnthtf
building Industry. In some clties.ihe.said, raclutteri
have hiked tho price of a home tor an office build
ing by 23 per cent

Even while tho appropriation bill was pending
In the house, a whole herd of accused people in
Pittsburgh agreed to pay fines and mend their ways.
It was the first real fruit of the building trades In-

vestigation.
"We believe the savings In Pittsburgh Btonc,''

said a Pittsburgh paper, "would be sufficient to pay
the entire cost of the national Investigation.

rrs a sisiple man
We went over to the Justicedepartment1 1 find

what "sort of racketeering Arnold was after. One
of his aides outlined it:

A big contractor decides to bid on a building
Job, he invites a lot of to quote him
figures on portions of the Job, such as wiring, brick-
laying, plastering and plumbing. In old days be
would simply pick the low biddersfrom each group,
add la the cost of the amount of wprk he would do
with his own outfit, then have a basis on which to
bid.

But, In a typical case the
they were cutting their own throats. They de

cided to organizo a "pool" to which each bidder
would submit his bid Just to compare notes. That
was lcgltimato and no chiseling was involved. But
the next step, our informant said, was for the sub-

contractorssimply to meet arou-- d a table, take all
the competition out of tho bidding, and apportion
the work among themselves at comforting prices.
As other Jobs came along, the contractswould ro-

tate.
Getting the labor unions Into the setup was, the

next step. To protect their own bids, the "pool" of
would have to Bhut out an honest

low bid from, outside. That was simple. They went
to labor unions, agreed to pay top union wagesplus
a cut to labor agentsunder an agreementthat the
unions would refuse to work for anw contractor
who was not in the pool.

That made the set-u-p complete. Any sort of
agreementcould be worked out. Manufacturersand
dealers In building materials could be brought into
the show. Dealers, and union rep-

resentativescould pick up fatter profits by mutual
squeez-ou-t of competitors.

PRESSURE GROUrS DISrLEASED
Under pressureof the anti-tru- st prosecutions the

combinations melted in Pittsburgh and in Washing-
ton, D. C , among other places. Indictments against
building racketeering operationshave been brought
in eight cities. The anti-tru-st division under Arnold
planned to bring in as Tnany as two dozen more.
Fines have more than paid the cost. Arnold asked
for a million increase. The house andbudget gaVe
him $60,000 less than last car.

Part of Arnold's trouble was that his perform-
ance had cieatcd pressure groups. The AFL, whose
unions have been most affected, demanded thein-

quiry be dropped. Contractors, too, have voiced pro-

tests. In election years, such pressure groups can
make themselves felt.

By contrast, J. Edgar Hoover gets his requests
without interference of pressuregroups. Guilds of
kidnapers can't lobby. And congress these days is
seeing two spies in every telephone booth.

George Tucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Interview:
Oscar Levant Is a hard man to reach. You don't

Just move in on him and start talking. Between
writing books, dispensing wisdom on tho Informa
tlon Please half-hou-r, and composing scoresof mu-

sical plays, he Is a busy man.
But so Is Al Goldstein busy. He representsthe

St Louis Post-Dispat- in New York, When people
become newsworthy and things begin to happen he
writes about them. After quite a bit of interview
at the St. Huberts hotel, where Levant lives

Arriving at the hotel, Goldstein presently saw
a distractedcomposer advancingto meet him. They
sat down to talk, but It was clear that Levant'smind
was a thousandmiles away. Questions put to him
received only perfunctory answers. After about 15

minutes of this, Goldstein put his pad back In his
pocket and said, "We aren't getting anywheie with
this, Mr. Levant; so maybe we'd better forget about
this Interview, or arrange It for some other time.
I'm wasting your time and, as things have turned
out, you're wasting mtne. I can't wiite a stoiy on
what you have said."

With this Levant swung around and asked, "Can
you keep a secret?"

Goldstein thought this over for a moment "If
It's anything that belongs in the paper, you'd bet
ter not tell me," he said.

But Levant was insistent. For one thing. He
didn't want Goldstein to think he was rude or was
submitting to an Interview with bad giace. So he
said frankly, "I'll tell you something it you won't
say anything about It"

By this time Goldstein was feeling better him
self, and he figured he might as well s.iaie Levant's
confidence as go without it So he said sure

"Well," cried Oscar, "I'm getting married to
morrow. To June Gale. I Just got a call that a hitch
hasdeveloped,and the wedding might not come off,"

Which, after all, was enough to distract any
man. Even a strong, brave man. But that hitch va,i
avoided. And t Is Al Goldstein's hope that they
Ihe happily eyer after.

a
Coincidence!
There Is an anti-Na- play on Broadway In which

a young German Nazi finds out, in the third act,
that he Isn't Germanat
this "disgrace" breaks around him bo Is almost
persuaded to Uk refuge In suicide.

By some curious chance in easting a young
woman playing an Important rolt ia this play bap--
pens to be a yarugee from Vienna. She was born
la (be U. S., but moved to Vienna ltU ber family
wben she was a child. One day, Ilka the young
baron In the play, iht learnedthat iht held a strain
of Jewish blood. That is why she badto flee Austria.
This la a story fchat lin't general!?known. But It
w irut, ana vu tu yon ibis btrietf.

10.
14.
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FootUis

animals
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Nerve netirork
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KBST LOG
Sunday Morning

Fundamental Baptist
Church.
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel
Jaco Quartet.
Classical Music.
Young and Morrison.
Organ Melodies.
Brother Al Heifer.
Reviewing Stand.
Sunday Morning Matinee.
Church Services.

Sunday Afternoon
News.
Donald Novls.
Archeology and the Bible.
Assembly of God Program.
Mystery History.
The Texas Hall of Fame.
Y P E Church of God.
Sunday Afternoon Conceit.
Haven of Rest.
Nobody's Children.
Baptist Church, Colorado.
Hai Univeislty
Glad 'N' Happy.
Shadow.

Sunday Evening
The All State Church of the
Air.
The Show of the Week.
"Seven Last Words" Can
tata.
Dick Jutgens Orch.
American Forum of the Air
Stato Wide Band Conccit.
Plaza Ensemble.
Dramatic Sketch.
Conceit Miniatures.
News.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
News.
Texas Jim Lewis.
Sandy Hollingsworth.
Al Clauser and His Okla
homa Outlaws.
Moining Devotions.
Lamaii Quartet.
Hilo Hawailnns.
Blng Ciosby.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Moining Melodies.
Gail Northe.
Rhumba Rhythms.
Choir Loft.

News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Organ Melodies.
News
Weights and Measures.
Neighbors.
Two Keyboard.

Fix -- it Shop
Neon Sljn 8ervloo

riumblnr Repair and New
Cash RegisterRepairs

We Fix Anything

706 E. 3rd phone GG0

DR. W. B. HARPY
Dentist

402 Petroleum BIdg.

Fhone 308

jtfWiiViBiVTiki
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74.

78.
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Having littlt

wealth
Ancient Greek

tone marker
Vehicle on

runners
DOWN

drove of small
trees

Shun
Blanched
Judicial writ
Donkey
Head
City In Portugal
Ilubblah
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orty

10. Tltlo of a mens.
11. Itclmbureemeii
U. lVrlnJMng tq

Ilia rrl, Flesh food
21 wcira
Jl.. Valley
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r.mootli
it, Volcanic matt
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SI. l.o el
13. open court
ll. Stitched
15. Annexes
30 Cpur of ,

oatlne
ST Artificial
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i) .Long riarroff. ." boards J
lUStuseof hM 2
41 figafactron' '
4t?nmaposition OB)

43.llronnlhr
SI Trust- - '
El. 'Cold dishes
64. Jewels, '
W French states:
. iH3nan 'tt7 Make amends
c Marry again
(9 Heavyblow
CO. Medley
62, Wander
ci: tued 'covering
CS. Air: comb,

form i
(S City in IIol
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11.45 The Drifters V

Monday Aflernoon
12 00 RefreshmentTime.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Hymns You Know andLove,
12.45 The Perfert Host Enter

i

tains.
1 00 To Be Announced.
1 15 To Be Announced
1.30 To Bo Announced.
1:45 Herbie Holmes Orch.
2 00 Farm and Ranh Prograrrt.
2 15 Crime and Death Take lid

Holiday.
2 30 Royal Hawailans.
3 00 News; Markets.
3 15 Tommy Tucker Orch.
3 30 Address by u Represents,

tlvc, Austin.
4 00 WPA Program. '
4 15 To Be Announced.
4 30 The Johnson Family.
4 45 The, Noveleers. ,'

Monday Eenlng
5 00 John Agncw, Oi gan. ,

."'

5 15 To Be Announced.
5 30 Edna O'Dell. Pianist.
5 45 To Be Announced.
6 00 American Family Roblnsofli
B.io Don Allison Orch.
6 30 Cliff Wiley.
6.40 Musical Interlude.
6 45 Permian Oil Basin.
7 00 To Be Announced.
7 15 News.
7 30 Hunters --of Mon.
7 45 Bill McCune Oich.
8 00 RaymondGram Swing.
8 15 ACQ Program
8 30 Morton Gould Orch.
9 00 Frontiers of Progiess.
9 30 The Lone Rungei.

10 00 Nows.
10 15 Goodnight.

Get TheHabit!
Drop In at the Mifltrrs Cafe
for new cars, hcaCer equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
PIIONB 209

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

lis w. Final st.
JUST I'HONE M

$i

BLISTER'S
ECEOXBIO SERVICE

Kohter JUrht 1'lahts
Magaetees,Armatures, Maters,' Rewinding, Bushings aael

" "Bearings
406 X. ThlraT 'TelepIieaTl

JTUNE IN

4f- e-
WW KILOCYCLES it

The DftMy Herald Stoilt '
(Madias Crawford Hotel X1ti V Yaur --Cy,
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FarmersTo HaveBusinessMen As
QuestsAt DinnerHereFridayEve

Two hundredfarmer and busl-tie- si

men will break breadtogeth-
er and have a look at the federal
farm program here Friday at 7
p. m. in the First Methodist church
basement.

Half the number are farmers
from every section of the county
Who have reserved a place for
themselves and a businessman
guest

George O. White, a former coun
ty commissioner, recently named
polling supervisor for a district
conservationelection and who hai
farm and ranch propertieson the
Howard-Marti- n county line, will
aerve as master of ceremonies for
the event Music will be furnished
by the Center Point Serenaders
and Jane Read, Coahoma, will be
i card In a vocal solo. Rev. C, B.

Btovall, Baptist pastor from Bterl
ing City, will ask the Invocation.

. Cliff H. Day, field officer for
the state AAA office, will be the
principal speaker. Day, a success
ful farmer in the Plamvlew area,
la past president of the Texas
'Agricultural association and has
appearedhero several times. Oth
ers to be heard on he program
are L. H. Thomas,county commit-
tee chairman, who will give the
welcome; J. H. Greene, chamberof
cbmmcrco manager, who will

and O. P. Griffin, county
agent, who will speak briefly.
Businessmenare being asked to
submit questions and as many as
possible will bo nnsjwetcd at the
b'anquct M, Weaver, county ad
ministrative assistant, promised
"no long ,wlnded speech-making- .'

GlasscockCo.

ShowTo Draw
LargeCrowd

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 17 If the
weather behaves, around 1,000
people are expected here next Sat-
urday for the third annual Glass-
cock County Livestock show.

In addition to 100 head of choice
livestock, another drawing card- will be a barbecueheld annually
In connection with the show.

This year the affair is to be
(staged at the Mai shall Cook place
In Garden City. Cook has ample
pens and facilities to house the
show.

Much Interest is being expressed
here In the colt division, a new
one for the affair. Around 20 foals
of the past two seasons are to be
entered In tho show and at least
three governmentstallions are to
be on exhibition. -

Club boy calves, all dry lot fed,
will number about 20 and fat fed
Individual lambs will total around
30. Over this there will be ap-
proximately 15 head each of regis-
tered sheep and cattle.

Joe B. Calverley Is serving as
ahow superintendent,with these
committee chairmen assisting: W.
J. Currle, Marshall Cook, J. W.
Cox, Steve Calverley, Jr Clyde
xierry, uecu WHKerson, Steve Cal-
verley, Sr, and C. M. 8Darkmn
V. O. Young, county agent. Is help
ing rouna out arrangements.

SETTLES HOTEL II DRUG STORE I
H "West Texas' IH Finest" H
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SoundPictureOf Life Of Christ
To Be PresentedThis Evening
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Scene From "Golgotha"

The unique talking picture, "Gol
gotha," will be presentedthis af-

ternoon and tonight at tho munic-
ipal auditorium, with screening
schedules at 2.30, 7.30 and 9:15.
The program is being sponsored
by the local American Legion post,
and considerable effort has been
made by this organization to ac
quaint the public with the facts of
this film spectacle.

An unusual story of
the life an crucifixion of Christ,
Golgotha" brings to the screen ac

curate details and his historically
correct backgrounds for the pas-
sion story. It is presentedwith full
dialogue and sound effects, in Eng
lish.

A large amount of money was
spent in making the film, and it
is said to compare technicallywith
Hollywood's most ambitious ef
forts. Acting, costuming, direction
and settings, photography and
sound all pass criticism.

Prices, as announcedby the Le
gion, are 35 cents for adults, 15
cents for high school students,and
10 cents for elementaryschool stu
dents in the afternoon; and 35
cents for high school studentsand
15 cents for elementarystudentsat
night

B'SPRING MOTOR'S
BID LOW ON NEW
CITY TRUCKS

Complete tabulation of bids, with
alternates figured In, Saturday
showed the Big Spring Motor Co.,
to have been low on its offer of
three trucks for the city.

The net bid, after trade-i-n al
lowance on two motorcycles for
merly used? by the police depart-
ment was deducted, was $2,722.99,
Two of the trucks will be

type one and a half to two
ton trucks without bodies and will
be used in collection of garbage
by the city. The third, a pick-u- p

truck, will be used at the city
laKes.

When any car salesman claims "top"
economy,ask him for proof the kind of
proofthatHudson gladly givesyou. None
of the "other three," nor any other full-size- d

car ever built, has ever gone so far
pergallon ofgasas the new HudsonSix
did, in an official 1000-mil- e test on the
Bonneville Flats, Utah. An average of
32.66 miles pergallon, underA.A.A. Con-

testBoard supervision (car equippedwith
overdrive and optibnal rear axle ratio).
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StockShowTo
Be 23

GAIL, Feb. 17. Construction of
the new stock show barn at Gall,
in Borden county, Is going forward
steadily, In preparationfor the Bor
den County Club Stock Show

Is to be held here on Sat
urday, March 23.

Frank Medley, Bordan county
agricultural agent, Is supervlslne
the erection of the barn and will

the show.
Principal contestantsnt thn hm

will be Bordan county H Club
Doys, wno will enter sheep, beef
calves, registeredHemfnrH hro.ir
stock, registeredhogs, and rcglster--
ea aairy cattle. George Barnes, beef
cattle specialist from Texas A. &
m. college, will judge the show.

In addition to thn ntnrlr ahnu.
rodeo and free barbecue are

planned. Provisions for various
games for young and old will be
made, and a dance pavilion will be
erected near the show barn.

The roden will hlMitlirht v. .
ternoon's entertainment A feature
of the rodeo will be a
coiuesc in wnicn only Bordencoun-
ty Club boys will be eligible.

Fundstoward the buildingof the
show barn 'were donated by citi-
zens of Lamesaand Dawsnn pnnn.
ty, Big Spring, Snyderand Borden
county, ana were solicited by Bor-
den county 4--H Club boys. Murray
Jackson who led his fellow rs

In the fund-raisin- g cam-
paign, has been awarded a free
trip to Texas A. & M. college where
he will attend the short course of-
fered by the college In the sum-
mer of this year. Murray collected
a total of 3121 for the fund.

Borden county citizens are
Club bnvn In tho ,), i

work of building the barn.

You Get
MORE MILES PER GALLON ... IN THIS

OFFICIAL 1940 WINNER
Even in ordinary "stop-and-g-o" driving,
which, of course, uses moregas,Hudson
Six economywill amazeyoui

Prove this foryourself by driving anew
Hudson Six. Notice, too, its remarkable

its roominess andluxury-n- ew

to this price field; its unmatched
safety; its easy riding and handling.See
why it's the most amazing lowest priced
car ever built.

JkmWmsMSir
AMAZING LOWEST PRICED

CAR BUILT
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PipelinesFor
GainesCounty
In Prospect

SAN ANOELO, Feb. 17. Exten
sion of Ordovlclan production In
the Apco poot in northern Pecos
bountv it nunrifti mil annthwAaf Kw

Bkelly Oil Co. No. 1 J. S. Master--
son, snowing oi oh irom ine .deep
Permian lima hv fhilf nit rvrn
No. S VrIsten Bos. on the jeouth--
cast flank of the Shipley pool In
Ward county and Increased ac-
tivity In Eotor roitnlv war tnnr.rr
chief West Texas oil developments
nu weeK.

Tho Seminole field In Gaines
county, the largest In Texas with
out pipe line connections, had an
outlet In prospect In the reported
plans by the Magnolia and Atlantic
pipe line companies. Ronnrntn nlh.
ering systems, serving different
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Visit Barrow a
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parte field, would a
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Magnolia Andrews county
connect Atlantic' trunk sys-
tem Hobbs, Midland,
It said. Basin
formed building a

Seminole
Cosden refinery Spring
construction started,

Skelly, 1 Mastervon In Pecos
county headed42 gravity natur

bottomed 4,818 feet,
In Ellenburger, lower Ordovl-
clan, lime, which topped 2,123

above level
higher In nearest deep
producer. Treated 1,500 gal-
lon of It flowed barrels

In hour retreated
3,000 gallon, gauged bar-

rels hour. Location Is 1,980
northwest southwest

lines section Hum
1 Bertha Young,

Ordovlclan production
miles northwest Apco field,

drilled past 0,070 In

5 Wrtsten Bro. atl
southeasternWard county, 2,310

18th

Solid

Fine and

finest fabrics.

$29.50

fJr,

Bed,
Chest and

feet from the northweetand south
west line of section
showed 800 feet of oil and gaa cut
drilling mud In drill
stem test at 4,260 feet, with a wall
packer sot at 3,970-8- 0 feet The
Permian lime pay In the Shipley
pool Immediately northwest ot
Gulf deep test Is found,from 2,100
10 3,uuu xeet.

Skelly No. 1 8, F. Mann, extend
Ing the Seminole pool In Gaines
county one-quart- mile south, was
completed at 5,240 feet with
dally potential ot 874.80 barrel ot
34.2 gravity oil and gas-o- il ratio
of 995-- It wa treated with 6,000
gallon of acid, Amerada stakeda
west offset. It No. 2 Mrs. Sarah
J. Averltt, 1,980 from the south,
860 feet from the east Una ot sec
tion

Stanollnd No. 1 Tho. S. Itllev.
three mile north and 1 miles
west of the Cedar Lake pool opener
In Gaines, swabbed 53 barrel of
oil and water through casing In 20
hour. It was reported It might run
a BU-ln- liner.

H. F. Wilcox No. 1 B. U Powell,
northwesternLynn county wildcat
In the southeastquarter of section

.wnfHWtfWn'M

more

be In

WHIOI Mill
at

l- -e.
jBkkWL

topped anhy
drlte at 2,140 feet, 1,140 feet above
sea level, drilled ahead below
2,745 In anhydriteand .rodrock.
anhydrite-- top, according to
correction, about flatwith that
in Baldrldg No; 1

Co., a dry hole ltt miles to the
southwest.

A M SWIMMERS WIN

Feb. 17. W
The Texas A. A M. swlrumcra de-

feated Oklahoma's 60 to
In a meet In which

Coach Adamson'
won all event but the diving and
200-yar-d braaststroke.

EL NORTE
The Original Mexican Cafe

MEXICAN
At Reasonable Prices

Served
BOS Northwest 4th Streot
Valentine De Anda, Prop.

22 Years In Big
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Here Is Encouragement
For Every Home-M-a ker

Mi

riLjfi&Bm "'? negiM ipliitsiV

No need to worry and fret about that new bedroom and
put and how much will cost, for

new refreshingbedroom out the Fed-
eral style, selectedMahogany veneers create ef-
fect of appeal. You'll like the beautiful twist effect
and carving the massiveposts. Drawers are center
guides and between them. The
are solid Mahogany and the whole ensemble finished

tone of reddish brown Mahogany. hero for you
see.

Vanity,
Bench $149.50

Century SOFA
18th Century furniture becom-
ing popular each day, This
beautiful BOFA, exactly

may Barrow
window. Notice the beautiful

onlye..e$129.50
ptfcn display Barrow.

the

and
The

Alamo Lumber

NORMAN, Okla,

Sooner,
today dual

Arthur Aggie

FINEST FOODS

Cleanly

Spring

MW

what here's

;jh.itay rAAB
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. il7&

In a biting hour
wind which held the merewy
42 degrees, 7,500 officers and
ot the streamlinedsecond
paraded the cntlro mechanised tmtt- -

through downtown San Antonk to
day part of observance Iter
ot National Defense Week.

L, V. McKay L.
AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY
Zenith Carbaretori

Magnetos
Oll Flel
3rd
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Vivien Leigh Scarlett
In Scene from

QONE WITH THE WIND
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18th Century

CHAIRS
The kind that makes any lover ot
good furniture atop and admire them
. . . The chair, as shown above, may
be purchasedat Barrow's for only...

$54.50
See Barrow's large display of repro-
ductions of 18th Century Chairs)

USE BARROWS EASY PAYMENT
PLAN. When you seo the show
"GONE WITH THE WIND" In Big
Spring, during the week, take time
out and see this furniture on display
at the BARROW FURNITURE

FREE DELIVERY

Anywhere in West Texas!

dARROWS
205 Runntlf Street --D. D. Douglass, Manager-- iig Spring, Taxa

f k Jf



Qolden Wedding Anniversary
CelebratedWith OpenHouse

N. I. Dnllong
HonoredWilli
Reception

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Dalton ob-

served their fiftieth wedding an-

niversary Friday with an open
house In the home of their daugh-
ter, Mr. J. A. Myers.

The couple was married at Pitts-
burg, Texas, by tho Rev. Milam,
Methodist minister, when the bride
was 17 years old and the groom 24
years old.

The marriage was performed In

the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 3. O. Garner of
Pittsburg. As children Mary Gar-
ner and Newton Dalton played to-

gether. Dalton had come from near
Fulton. Ark- - with his family to
his aunt and uncle's home In Pitts
burg In 3883.

Their children are Mrs. Myers
of Dig Spring, Mrs. Fred Dozier of
Hermit, N. C. Dalton of Sbi eve-po- rt,

lieu, and g. C Dalton of
Port Arthur. They also have six
grandchildren. Mrs. Dalton is now
67 years old and her husband 73
years old..

An added thiln on their golden
wedding anniversarywas the ded-

ication of Blanchard McKee's radio
program on Friday morning to the
couple.

For a recipe for happiness both
agreed that whllo trials and tribu-
lations come they can be met by
trusting God and In each other

Former llallrond Jinn
Mr, Dalton Is now owner of the

restaurantknown as "Dad's Cafe"
andwas n former engineer, having
worked for the railroad for 35
years. Tho couple came here In
1921 fiom Hope, Ark.

The receiving line was compos-

ed of Mrs. Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
Dalton, Mrs. Fred Dozlcf?' Mrs.
Fox Strlplln and Mrs. Charles Mor-

ris.
Mrs. Roy Green presided at the

register. The table was lacc-lal- d

and centered with yellow acacias
and rcnunculas In a black bowl.
Mrs. William Dehlingcr, Mrs. Ina
Mae McDonald and Mrs. E. C.
Masters presided at the table.

The room was filled with pot
plants and flowers sent by the T.
8. Curries, V. F. W. Lodge, Susan-
nahWesley Classand Coffee Mem-

orial Class of the Methodist church
and Mrs. H. W. Caylor.

iA white cake with "50th anniver
sary" iced in gold was cut and
served with cakes,crackcis, mints,
tea and coffee. Gold candles In
bronze holderswere on the buffet

llfts Sent
Gifts weic also sent by Mr. and

Mrs. Berry Williams, Mrs. A. D.
Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Rowan Set-
tles, Mrs. Mabel Quinn and Mrs.
Rube Martin. Registering in the
told book were Mis. Alfred
Moody, Mrs. Masters, Mrs. Dehlln-ge- r,

Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Green, Mrs
R, E. Satterwhite, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Biles, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond,
Mrs. Fox Strlplln, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. G. S. True.

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. R. I Warren. Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. Ella Neel, Mrs. B
F. Bobbins, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
V, H. Flewellen, the Rev. and Mrs.
J. O. Haymes, Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald, Archie True, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. 1 D. Jenkins, Mrs. Herbert
Fox.

Kelt Hatch, Mr. and Mis B N,
Ralph, Mrs. L. Grau, Mi. and Mrs.
J. E. Montelth, Mts. C. B. Vcrncr,
Mrs. --O. W. Felton, Mrs. I. S. Mc
Jntosh, Mrs. H. M. Roue, Mrs.
BernardLamun, Mrs. W. W. Scott,
Liijlan Shlck, Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Snick.

Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs Arthur D.
Dodds, Jr., Mr. and Mis. A. C,
True, Claudles Merle Piner. Mrs.
N. W. McClcskey, Mrs. J. L, Hud
son, Arthur D, Dodds III, Mrs,
Mary Delbridge, Ruby Bell.

.telegrams of congiatulatlon
were sent by Bert Boyd, Mrs, R. E.
mount, Ruby Bell, Ralph Linck.

y IJUS ASSOCIATED PRESS (tasks.
Women literally are wearing the

pants In many European families
by doing everything from motor-
cycle dispatch riding to flying
bombing planes and dying In bat-
tle.

Since the wars started they have
knitted to the tune of bursting
!ombs, fought In the fiont lines,
scrubbed floors, worked in muni-
tions plants and performed a
thousand dreary but necessary

Realistic
A WAVE OF APPWE
Hcaliitlc permanentwaves
(the original croqulgaole
method) pioneeredthe field,
established leadership and
have maintained that leade-
rship throughout the years.
We considereveryindividual
wave a challengeto our In-

genuity. Jt U the important
firK step to the dashing new
ItaJr fashions. PhoneMi for
M appointment.

mxAVTYmtoe
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MR, AND MRS. N.

Howard CountyTo HaveNewPhase
Parent-Educati-on Work

Mrs. H. Sheats

Surprised With
Shower

Given In
Home of Mrs. --

II. L. "Wilkcrson

Mrs. Homer Sheats was honored
with a surprise shower .Thursday
in the home of Mrs. H. U Wilkcr
son. Mrs. Jim Bruton, Mrs. Haddon
Malone and Mrs. Wllkerson were
hostesses.

r3t'

Games were played and prizes
won by Mrs. Ethel Arthur and
Mrs. Homer Robinson. Pink and
blue were the chosen colors and
carried out in the refreshmentsof
sandwiches, hot chocolate and
mints.

Present were Mrs. Lester Mur--

phree, Mrs. H, t. Shcrrill, Mrs. M.

E. Tlndol, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs.
Lucille Franklin, Mrs. S. E.
Franklin, Mrs. A. L. GUstrap. Mrs.
Z. E. Touchstone, Mrs. W. W. Pat-
terson, Mrs. Lillian Dlgby, Mrs
BUI Harper.

Mrs. Irene. Myrlck, Mrs. Chessie
Walker, Mrs. J. C. Myiicft, Mrs.
A. Z. Gay, Ollie Digby. Mrs. Sibyl
Crawford, Mrs Claicnce Nichols,
Mrs Bernice Smith, Mrs. S. E.
Wright, Mrs. Homer Robinson.
Mrs. R. Lopez, Mrs C. M. Wllker-
son, Mrs. W- - B. Cook, Mrs. S Ter- -
razas, Mrs Louis Atkins, Mrs
Ed Randolph.

Mrs I. Stroud, Myrtle Wright
Mrs. Leonard Beatrice
Wright, Mrs. J. W. Clark, Mrs. E.
K Weatherman, Mrs. George
.Ealy, Mrs. Roy Hester, Mrs. C. M
Rcece, Mrs. Ethel Auther.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Lois
Mason, Mrs. Joe Davis, Katy
smitn, Mrs. A. A. Alton, Mrs. D,
M. Stoots, Mrs. Perry Howard,
Mrs. S E. Hasey, Mrs. N. E.
Spiadleford, Mrs. Gertrude Hall
man.
Joe W.

Mrs. Kathleen Parker. Mrs.
Scott, Mrs. D. Briggs,

Mrs. C. H. Crow.

X.

J.

Parish Council To Meet
St. Thomas Catholic parish coun-

cil will meet at 7:30 o'clock Tues-
day at the rectory.

have Tens women
grim
0W a year paid some superintend
ents In Great Britain's auxiliary
fighting services.

With husbandsand fathers away
at war and children removed to
safe countiy havens, many homes
have become drab places for hur-
tled meals and snatchesof sleep.

Among European belligerents
Britain and Finland are making
the maximum use of their femi
nine resetves.

Approximately 75,000 women en
Finland's Lotta Svard, an

auxlllaiy organization, when Soviet
Russia invaded the little countiy.
Since then a number have been
killed In performing their duties
and have been decorated
ously.

Wearing trim gray uniforms, they
work close to the front lines cook-
ing, laundering,operatingcanteens
and doing clerical work.

With almost every able-bodie-d

man enrolled for military service.
the lAtUa. svard has taken over all
types civil work behind the lines
and mans raid observation
posts. Whenevpr members have
a spare moment they spend it
knitting.

An Associated correspond
ent tells of seeinga dozen Finnish
women knitting air raid
shelter the earth shook with
the repercussionsof Russianbomb
ers.

Each memberof the Lotta Svard
receives a small allowance frnm
Ihe government.

T5rltalnBwomttnhoocri)tUT engage
ed in thousandsof war tasks.Mots
than 1,100 are enlisted In the

Royal Naval Service
(WRENS) for dlspatrh riding and
clerical ,woik.

More than 8,300 women are em
ployed In tho royal air force auxll
lary unit, working at everything
from cooking Isrrylng plane

to

by Bradshaw)

Of

Affair

Wllkerson,

Women's

J. Howard
Be Parent

Leader
Mrs. has beenem

this by the to
be as a and

flo the homes In connection

Krea firing field, Thay

(Photo

Mrs.
To

Joyce Howard
ployed week WPA

known Parent Leader
work

with the school here. This
is a new phase Parent-Educati-

and each la to
be supplied with a parent leader,

IbMm,

program county

This week Mrs. Prtscllla D. Lyon,
senior supervisor of Parent Edu
cation, and Miss Clancy Baldrldge
of San Angelo, district supervisor,
have been here conferring with
Mrs. Howard.

The purpose or the parent leader
Is to carry the training begun
tho nurseryschool Into the homes
of the children to make for better
living conditions.

The nursery has B2 children en-

rolled and is a WPA project spon-
sored by the Big Spring Independ
ent School system.These children
come from 37 families. Two hun
dred and twenty-thre-e Individuals
will thus be affected by the new
project The nursery Is for chil
dren from families of low Income

In a recent census the occupa
tions of the parents of the nursery
school Included office jobs, hotel
maid, taxi driver, depart
ment, oilmlll, experiment farm,
carpenter, Janitor, oil field, truck
driver, concrete layer,
watchman, woodshlngler, odd job
men and the lnigest number, 10,

emploed on WPA projects.

factories

DALTON

Here

Nursery

highway

switchman

The training 3n the nursery
school of eating, sleeping and play
habits of the children will be fur--
nished In the homes of the parents
by the new woiker. The WPA pays
expenses of the teachers and med-
ical and teaching supplies and
other necessities are payed for by
the citj, county and school sys
tem.

Mrs. Hall Is manager of
the school and Instructorsare Mrs
Amelia Warren and Mrs. Alice
Holt. Mrs. Davy Snider Is cook and
Mrs. Mary Bagley Is housekeeper.

Mrs. Gray To Speak To
StantonStudy Club

Mrs. Harris Gray of Greenwood,
Miss., and Misa Edith Gay will go
to Stanton Thursday afternoon
where Mrs. Gray is to give a talk
before the Stanton Study club on
Travel the South," which Is In
connection with a tour that the
club la sponsoringIn the spring to
Alabama.

have their own separate barracks.
Their rewards varied from of thousandsof In

war front burials to the $2,-- other auxiliary services.Their tasks

listed In

posthum

of
air

the

Press

In an
while

to

In

of

In

Mabel

In

range from potato peeling to ex-

ecutive work. They abide by the
same rules as the soldiers, wear
uniforms and salute each other
One was recently arrested for

and is awaiting trial.
Hundreds of thousands of Eng

lish women not in uniform do pait
time woik suchas typing and oper
ating switchboards.

Pay varies from 20 cents a day
nnd a billet to SS2.000 a year for
supeilntendents.

The wai has made little differ
ence in Russia. Thesoviet leglme
has made It a practice to train
women for all work open to men.
Many aie In the fighting services
and the Finns hae reported find
ing bodies of several Russian wo-
men In the wieckage of soviet
bombers.

The Fiench have not made any
attempt to form an auxiliary fight-
ing service but many women hae
entered mens fields to till gaps
causedby the war.

The labor mlnlatr) estimatesthat
400,000 French women will be ab
sorbed Into Industry eventually.

The war has cut across social
lines and the rich and poor woik
side by side in social agenciesto
help the soldiers. The Duchess of
Windsor 'ads one such agency.

A similar situation exists in Ger
many where the nazls have held
a woman's place Is In the home.
There are no auxiliary services al-

thoughwomen have taken over cer
tain types of work 16 make up for
labor shortages;

Princess Ceclle,
blonde granddaughterof the Kai
ser, works as a druggist's assistant
In a military hospital. She bicycles
to work each flay with ber cousin,
PrincessLouise,

"I wanted to do my bit when the
war's call tor Auttf earns," afe

soctety
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Miss Hurley And
Howard Beene
Marry Friday

Ceremony Read
By Rev. Garnclt
Iu His Home

Miss Frances Hurley, daughter
of Mrs. Emma Hurley of Big
Spring, and Howard Beene, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Beene of Dal
las, were married at 8 o'clock Frl
day evening In the hbme of the
Rev. W. S. Gornett.

The bride wore an aqua blue
dress with beige accessories. Her
shoulder corsage was of sweet
heart roses.

She was attended by Josephine
Edwards who wore a navy blue
pin stripe suit with black acces
sories and her corsage was of
roses. Merrill Crcighton attended
the bridegroom.

following the ceremony the
couplo left for a short trip and on
their return will be at home In Big
Spring. The bride was graduated
from Big Spring high school In
1939 and has been employed as
bookkeeper at Franklins. He Is
formerly of Dallas. comlnK here
four years ago where he is em--
piuycu as a lire man.

Others attending the wedding
were Frances Faylor of Abilene
and Dorman Kinard.

Faretcell Party Given
For JohnnieBell And
Miller Decker

To honor Miller and JohnnieBell
Decker with a farewell party, the
Stitch and Chatter club and the
Triple F. club entertained recently
with a party at the Heaton School
of Dance.

The honorees left Saturdav for
Atlanta, Go, where they will make
their home.

Music was furnished by the nick
elodeon. Chapcrones were Mrs. F.
H. Talbott and Mrs. Albert Smith
v"ib uunng ine dance were
Mrs. J. H. Decker, Mrs. L. N. Mil-
lion and Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Others present were John Anna
Terry, Junior Moore, Ann Talbott,
Ccan Miller, Bertie Mary Smith,
Blake Talbott, Maijorle Potter, Bob
BoykJn, .Rose Berenice Million, C.
A. Smith, Dorothy Sue Rowe. Ger
ald Potter, Clara Ball Woods, Tra--
ws bmuti, Baibara Laswell, Woody
Baker, Claudine Ely, Bobby Do
Mint, Jo Ella Louth and Miller
Decker.

Marjorie Lawell, Powell Martin,
Jr., Jean Johnson, Wanda Rose
Bobb, Johnnie Bell Decker, Jann
Dickerson, Bill Evans, Mlckle
Butts, Bobby Dickerson, Johnny
Dorman,Arvie Earl Walker, James
Webb, Baikley Woods, Bob Laswell.

Mrs. McMahanHostess
To The Re-De-al Club

Mrs. F. G. Moor was Included as
a tea guest of the Infoiraal Bridge
club when It met Friday in the
home of Mrs, George McMahan.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenknmp.Mrs. P.
W. Malone and Mrs. H. W. Leeper
were nlso guests. Mrs. Fahienkamp
won guest high score and Mrs. W
W. Inkman won high score for
club.

Others playing were Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. V. Van Gleson Mrs,
J. D. Biles, Mrs. Roy Carter.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,Is to be
next hostess.

Women In Warring NationsDoing The Work
Mrs. W. F. Smith
Honors Daughter
On Birthday

Mrs. W. F. 8mlth entertained
her daughter,Jeunette,with a par-
ty on her tighth blithday anniver-
sary Friday In her home.

Sandwiches, cake and hot choco-
late were served and favors were
balloons.

Attending were Melvln Squires,
Charles Holland, Juanlta Holland,
Rita JeanShanks,Mabel Tlmmons,
Thelma Tlmmons, Richard Wilson,
Lenoro, Eul Mae and John War-
ren Masters.

Maigaret Jewel Henry, Betty
Davis, Ramona June and

Betty Jo .Briggs, Ida Mae and Joan
Allen, Billy Eugene Honla, Melvln
Smith.

Sending gifts were Billy Jo Nich
ols and Mrs. B. W. Boyd. Others
were Mis, Lorena Holland, Mrs.
R. G. Smith, Beulah Smith, Lucille
Smith of Colorado City.

GWTW FigurinesAre A
Feature Of Book Of
The Month Club Party

Scarlett O'Hara figurines made
of Jello, marshmallows and cherries
were refieshmentsserved by Mrs.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1940

Jim Waddle as she entertainedthe
Book of the Month club Jn. Ml
home Friday afternoon.

"Gone With The Wind" was dis
cussedand talks mad on "Kitty
jroyje" oy Christopher Money.

Members crotcbeted,knitted and
sewed. Present wsrs Mr, Frits
Wehner, Mrs. Enmoa Lovelady,
Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. Te4 PhHlljX, lira.
NeeJ Stanley. Mre. WehMv te fto

Visitors Spend
WeekendHere
With Relatives

Others Return
From Trips To
NearbyCitica

Visitors to Big Spring have
slackenedwith the cold weather,
sickness and unexpected blizzard
over the weekend but a few were
here to visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. Gladys Nolen and Mrs.
Ralph La Londe of Marshall have
returned from Lovlngton, N. M.,
where they have beenvisiting rcla
tlves for the past week.

Mrs. T. J. Efflngton has her
mother, Mrs. Speed of Vernon
a guest for several days.

Mrs. J. F. Hranx of Fort Worth
is here visiting her brother, E. C.
Pennington, and Mrs. Pennington
for the weekend. She was former
ly executive secretary of the Tar
rant county Tuberculosis society
ana is moving to Nashville, Tenn.
to make her home.

Mrs. George Willte underwent
major surgery Thursday at the
acotl-Whit- e hospital In Temple.

ns is reported to be Improving.

Mrs. S. II. La Londe is In Little
Rock, Ark., where her father is
seriously UL

Mrs. It, V. Tucker, Mrs. James
T. Brooks and Mrs. B. Richard
son have returned from Sweet
Water where they attendedfuneral
services for B. L. Carx, .nephew of
Mrs. Brooks and Miss Richardson.

Lora Farnswortli, county home
demonstrationagent, Is in Dallas
tor the weekend.

Miss Lydla Caige, field worker
from the Child Welfaie office, is
in Big Spring at the Settles hotel
this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ileflln of Odes
sa were here Friday on business.

Mrs. O. C. Collins of Midland Is
heie 4n, the hospital quite ill. She
is tne daughter-in-la-w of Dr. and
Mrs. T. M. Collins" of Bi Snrlnf- -

Hazel CountermanIs uorUIni- - in
oonoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Menler of
Wink are spending the weekend
with her brother, H. L. Wilkerson,
ana .mrs. wilKerson.

Mrs. Eunice Morcan of Tulsa.
(JKia., is visitin? her sisters Mr.
itoy (,'orncllson and Mrs. W. V.
Stephenson.

air. and BIrs. Dalton Mitchell
spent Friday In San Angelo on
business and could not return heie
until Saturday mornlnsr due to
heavy snow.

Mr. and Mrs. 11111 Eason and
daughter, Blllie, of Kcrmit ore to
spend Sunday with Mrs. Donald
nuiuiiun. rney win be dinner IJguests nnd later attend "Gone WltEr
the Wind."

Miss McAlister Is
PledgedTo Society
At Lmdenwood

De Alva McAllster, student at
Lindenwood college at St. Charles,
Mo., has been pledged to Delta Phi
Delta, honorary public school mu-
sic society, according to word re
ceived from the school byher par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McAllster.

Miss McAllster was also elected
to Alpha Mu Mu, honorary under
class society of the music depart--
utcm. me selection tor tne so
ciety is based upon scholastic reo
ord as well as musical ability.
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Two Are Candidates For Texas
Club Federation Presidency

Clubs Announce
ProspectsFor
Office

Among the first candidates to
be presentedfor the presidency of
the Texas Federationof Women's!
Clubs are Mrs. J. W. Walker of

IPlainvlcw and Mrs. O. IL Carlisle
of Houston.

The clubs sponsoring Mrs. Walk-
er are the Plalnvlew Delphianclub,
the As Tou Like It club and the
executive committee of theHale
County Federation of Women's
clubs.

The nine federated clubs In
Plalnvlew who are sponsoringMrs.
Walker statethat she has held the
offices of club president, county
federation president, district presi
dent, district board member, state
board member, state executive
committee member and trustee of
the Federationclubhouse. At pres-
ent she holds the office of state
treasurerand chairmanof finance.

She has personally assisted in
the organization of twenty-eigh- t
federatedclubs. She is an organiz-
er and memberof the Trebel Clef
Chorus,a memberof tho Daughters
of the American Revolution and a
past president of the Plalnvlew
chapter of the American associa
tion of University Women.

Mrs. Walker was born In East
Texas and reared in West Texas.
She won a scholarship at T. S. C.
V., then C. L A, and majored in

science. She taught school and
later did graduate work. She is
now the motherof a thirteen year
old son. The clubs sponsoringher
candidacy are the Home Econom
ics club, the Pioneer club, Pioneer
Daughters, Betha Delphla Club,
Travel Study club. Junior Travel
Study club, Delphian club. As You
Like- It club, the executive com
mittee of the Hale County Fed
eration.

MRS. CARLISLE,
Mrs. Carlisle, leader in stateclub

activities for the past ten years,
has beenpresented by the Current
Events club of Houston for the
presidency.

Announcement of the presenta
tion come from Mrs. Lena Wood--
worth, president of the club, who
pointed out that there was never
a time when it was more essential
for women to devote their leisure
time to building a strongerclvlllza
tion in the Western hemisphere
to offset chaotic conditions across
the seas.

Believing In strong leadership.
club presentedMrs. Carlisle as

they stated. "She Is knownthroueh
out the state for efficient and bus
iness-lik- e mannerin which she has
achieved results for the federation.
She gets the job done."

The Current Events club has
urged that the fourth district of
(he stato federationat its conven-
tion In Galveston in April, endorse
Mrs. Carlisle as Its nominee sub
ject to tho action of the state con-
vention in Austin In November.

Mis. Carlisle was two years a
transportation chairman and state
treasurer for three years. In 1936
she was a member of the execu-
tive committeeand Is now business
managerof the Texas Federation
News, monthly publication of the
state organization.

Mrs. Carlisle was also general
chairman of "Clara Drlscoll Day"
In October, 1939..
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MRS. J. W. WALKER

Fashion Review
And Auto Show
Being Planned

Eigutlt Annual
Affair To Be
March 7th

Plans for the, eighth annual
Fashion Review and Automobile
show to be held March 7that the
city auditorium under auspicesof
St. Mary's episcopal Auxiliary are
going forward and Saturday mer-

chants to furnish dresses for the
models and the car dealers taking
part were announced.

Merchants Include Albert M.
Fisher Company, Hollywood,
Vogue, La Mode and FashionShop.

Car dealers are Shroyer Motor
company who will display Olds- -

mobiles; Big Spring Motor com
pany, Ford, Mercury and Lincoln;
McEwen Motor company, Bulck;
Hansbaw-Quee-n, De Soto; Marvin
Hull, Chrysler, and Lone Star
Chevrolet

HE Class Gives Tea
For MothersAnd
GuestsAt Forsan

FORSAN, Feb. 17. Sol. Mrs. Ce.
ell Hamilton and her third year
economics class entertained the
members and guests of the class
with a Valentine tea Wednesday.

Berylcne Cramer and Adelaide
Hargroves received the guestsand
Myra Nell Harris served tea from
the silver service. The table was
lace-lal-d and centered with a Val-
entine arrangementon a reflector
and flanked with tall red tapers

waning were Mrs. J. R. Red-
mond, Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mrs. P
D. Lewis, Mrs. F. T. Crabtree,Mrs.
Bill Conger, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Noia K. White, Mrs. E. J. Grant,
Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs. John
Caldwell.

Luella Thomas, Mary Snell, Mar-
garet Jackson, Brady Nix, P. D
Lewis, F. T. Crabtree, I. L. Wat-kin-s,

Richard Oliver, C. B. Con-nall- y.

Others assisting weie Margaret
8tewart, Bcbo Johnson, Jewel Is-
rael, Willa Dean Wendland, Vir-
ginia and Mary Gregory.

Couple At Home In
Fort Worth After. --

Feb. 9th Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hervev nre at

home In Fort Worth following their
marriage in Sweetwater at the
Methodist parsonage on February
9th, according to word iccelved
here. Mrs. Hervcy Is the former
Mrs. uol Vita Morrison.

She is the daughter of Mrs. J
W. Brock of Comfort, Texas, and
lormeny uvea In Coahoma. Shehad
been working here in the office
or Thomas and Tlremas. lawvers.

ervey is a graduateof S M. U.
in uauas and was employed by
the Retail Credit Mci chants Asso
ciation here before coinE to Fort
wortn.
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Home and ttadln Slnrntfa iann

A Sport
Dance Is

Pnlsy Slnlcup Is
Hostessat Party
At Club

Patsy Stalcup, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Harry Stalcup, enter
talnud with sport dance at the
Country club Friday night. Red
and white wcro tho chosen colors
used In tho decorations. Stream-
ers of the two colors wcro used to
form a false celling and decorated
tho walls.

Tho dance was from. 8 o'clock
to 12 o'clock. Music Was furnished
by tho nlcklcodeon.

Attending were Marianne Jobs,
Edward Brtgnnce, JacquelynFaw,
Red Womack, Jciinnctte March-bank-s,

C. A. Smith, Shirley June
Robblns, Peppy Blount, Rosemary
Hanson,GeneGreen, Phyllis Wood,
Hi Alexander, Gloria Nail, John
Billy Gary.

Betty Bob Dlltz,Charlea Talbott,
Margaret Jackson,Bobby Savage,
RosemaryLossitcr, George Dcmp-se-y,

SaraLnmun, George Williams,
Betty Morrow, John T. Moore,
Nita Timms, John Noble, Virginia
Douglass, U. a. Griffin, Ann Tal-
bott, JessSlaughter.

JamesWebb, Dorothy Hayward,
Martha Ehlmann, Paul Stevens,
Mamie Robertson, Grady Davis,
Kathleen Boatlcr, C. B. South,
Gretcben Hahn, Tommy McCall,
Ruth JaneThompson, Charles Ray
Settles,Ruth Ann Dempscy, Jack
Graves, Wanda McQuain, Thomas
South.

Lawrence Dcason, Anna Belle
Edwards,Tabor Rowe, Stella Rob-
inson, Eugene Pcurlfoy, Robbie
Piner, Dean Miller, Verna Jo
Stephens, Bruce Frazler, Gloria
Strom, Arvle Earl Walker, Mlna
Mao Taylor, Edward Fisher.

Pcarlino Robertson, Jack Woods,
Esther Wood, Frank Dcason, Mau-rln- e

Rowe, John Wayne Brown,
Marie Dunham, Woffard Hardy.

Henry Jones, Woody Baker,
Ralph Sheets, Harvey Adams,
Grovcr Cunningham, Owen Brum-mit- t,

Horace Bostlck, PepperMar-
tin, Harold Hall, Wadell Welch,
Hugh Jennings, Clifton Patton,
Steve Noble, Walter Roberts,
George Cross.

LadiesTo
Hold All-Da- y Meet
On March 1st

An all-da- y session was planned
for March let by the Trainmen
Ladies as they met Friday at the
W. O. W. hall for business ses-
sion. The all-da-y meeting is to start
at 10:30 o'clock and the losers will
entertain the winners of the at-
tendancecontest..

Mrs. N R. Smith won the award
to receive her t' paid durln
the month. Refreshments wer
served by Mrs. R. Cochran ani
daughters,Martha and Edna.

Attending were Mrs. W. W. Mc
Cormlck Mrs. J. E. Hendricks.
Mrs. W. E. Davis, Mrs, T. Under
bill, Mrs, M C Knowles, Mrs. Her-bc-rt

Fox, Mrs B. N. Ralph, Mrs.
J. P. Meador, Mrs. F. Tyson, Mrs,
G. C. Ragsdale, Mrs. H. B. Clark,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins. Mrs. C. Q
Shaw, Mrs. B O. Hicks, Mrs. Frank
Powell.

Colonial Silver Tea
To Be Given By The
Methodist Juniors

A Colonial Silver Tea will be.
given Thursday from 3 o'clock to
5 o'clock In the home of Mrs H.
O. Keaton by the First Methodist
the junior department.

The public is Invited and funds
are to be used to buy chairs for
the unjior department

Mrs. Cecil Colllngs and Mrs. J.
V. Bh dwell are to pour and In tha
housepartyare Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. W. B. Cox, Mrs. Foster Gay,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Grover
Cunningham, Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs A. S, Nobles, Miss
Jewell Johnson.

Members of the housepartyare
to wear Colonial costumes and aprogram is being prepared.
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Mm W. 0. QueenIs
Given ShowerBy
Re-De- al Club

tan. W. O. Queen was honored
.with a showerby the Re-De- al club
Friday when members met In the

fe.home of Mrs. Pnscnl Buckrier. Hos--
tosses were(Mrs. Glen Queen, Mrs.
Lowndes Hanshawand Mrs. Buck- -
ne,r.

"Mrs, T, IT. Nccl won club high
score and MissEHzabethNorthing--
ton wongucst score. Mrs. Henry
Covert received second high award
'and Mrs. Monroe, Johnsonblngoed.

Other guests were Mrs. D. M.
McKlnncy, Willie Weir, Mrs. John
Davls'and Mrs. E. C. Pennington.

Other club members were Mrs.
..Pollard Tlunncls who will be next
hostess, Mrs. ll. C. Hamilton and
Mrs.' Jack Hodges.

Refreshmentswere served and
sending gills were Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. Tom Gooch, Tommle
Gooch and Mrs. Lorctta Stockton,

.CALENDAR
Of Tornorrow's Evonts

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meetat 3:15 o'clock at the church
for an Inspirational meeting.
Mrs. S. I Baker will lead the
program on "Home Missions."

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. U.
will meet at 1'30 o'clock at the
church for a Mission Study pro-

gram.

FIRST "BAPTIST W. M. U. will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a-- joint meetingof the circles.

. tin. E. T. Smith will review the
homo mission book, "Give Ye
Them tq Eat" by Mrs. B. A.
Copass. All women of the

.church are Invited.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. 8. will meet at 2:30 o'clock
at the church.

ST. MARY'S Episcopal Unit, St.
Mary, will meetat 3 o'clock at
the parish house to continue the
review of "The Women and the
Way" to be given by Mrs. Leal
Schurman.Mrs. H. W. Wooten Is
to give the devotional.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S.
will meet at 3 o'clock In circles:
Circlo One. Mrs. A. J. Butler, 101
W, 8thf Circle Two, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, 2001 Donley; Circle
Three, Mrs. John W. Davis, 511
K. 17th; Circle Four, Mrs. Arthur
WoodalL 1600 Runnels; Circle
Five, Mrs. Jake Bishop, 1407
Scurry; Young Woman's Circle,
Mrs. George Thomas, 1603 Gregg.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church.

' Silver Coffee Held
Friday Morning By
"Methodist Class

Mrs. PatHarrison and Mrs. Fos-
ter Gay entertainedin the home of
Mrs. Gay Friday morning with a
"Come As You Are Party." Mrs
Harrison and Mrs. Gay gathered
together members of the First
Methodist Young Women's circle
and made them attend the party
"as they were" when the hostesses
camp for them.

Costumes were slacks, pajamas,
housecoats and various other in--,

formal clothes. The purpose of the
party was to add funds to the
circle treasury and a slher offer-
ing was taken.

Mrs, Harrison Is leader of the
circle and Mrs. Gay is study lead-
er. Coffee and doughnuts were
served and two who were unable
to attend sent offerings. These
were Mrs. Charles Morris and Mrs
T. A. Pharr.

Presentwere Mrs. R. O. McCHn-to- n,

Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. W. S
. Satterwhlte,Mrs. J. F. Moore, Mrs.

R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. Harold Paiks,
Mrs, Glen Hancock, Mrs. M. S
Beale, Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Mrs.
J, O. Haymes, Mrs. George Thomas.

Mrs. H. B. Culley, Mrs. I. S. Mc--
Intosh, Mrs. J. C. Walts. Mrs. Al-
bert Smith, Mrs. Garner

Mrs. A, J. Butler, Mrs. Pat
Sullivan.
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SPRING COSTUME A little mustard gives the spice to this
casual spring costume, shown recently at a fashion show at the
New York IUtr. It combines a mustard yellow shrcr wool frock,
alligator-belte-d, with a coat plalded In brown and dull blue oer a
mustard background. The leghorn hat is mustard too.

FROM THE

communities
were San Angelo visitors this

NEWS NOTES

Oil field
Margaret Spivey, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Spivey, la ill at
the Spivey home In the Humble
camp.

Mr. and Mis. I C. Smith were
San Angelo visitors Wednesday.

Mis. Albert Hohertz suffered a
severely sprainedwrist in a fall at
the skating rink Thursday after-
noon.

Mis. J B. McDonald and Mrs.
O. H. Williams have returned from
points in Oklahoma where Mrs.
McDonald visited her mother and
sister and Mrs. Williams visited a
sister at Munster.

Bobby Joe Grant, daughter of
Mr. and Mis. E. J. Grant, Is re-
ported on the sick list.

Mrs. A. W. Goble surprised the
third giade room Wednesday, pre
senting a large gaily decorated
Valentine box in which were packs
of candy and Valentines for each
child and Mrs. BUI Conger, teach
er. This V.&B added to the chil
dren's usual Valentine party.
Thoso piescnt were Lou "Ella Dee
Craft,, Wanda Goble, Freddie
Hobbs, Billy Quails, Gwendolyn
Oglesby, Donald Cresset, Wendal
Ratllff, Julian Wendland, Velma
GiesBCt, Doylene Gllmore, Jo Ann
Lewis, Kathleen Butler, William
Leonard, Patsy Goble, J. B. Hicks,
Louis Mayflcld.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Rust and
Mrs. Rayford Lyles motored to
Abilene Wednesday to visit June
RUst, who attends business col
lege there.

a. j. tiuesus visltca his son,
Sonnley, Wednesday, who is 111 in
a hospital at Seagraves.

Joe Roberts was called to Fort
Worth Wednesday because of the
death of his father.

Joy Lane has been appointed to
write social news for "The Buffalo
Trail," Korean school paper, Mary
lirown Is tho former reporter.

Betty Jane Reed, daughter of
Mc, and Mrs. C. J. Reed, Is re
portedon the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Allen have
returned from a trip to Stephen
vllle and Olden where they visited
her mother, Mrs. Willie Pittman,
and his parents,Mr, and Mrs. E.
J, Allen.

Mrs. Dorr Is Chalk Cole and
Bonny ana uienn smith,Jr., were
recent visitors In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bartlett

PHONE 1309 FOR

HANDY
RADIO SERVICE
13th & Main Gin.

Safety-- Mlmled Drivers .for
your Protection. New cars
equipped with heaters for
your comfort. CaH IMI

Gn Taxi
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week.
Among those reported to be on

the sick list ate Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Harriott, Mis. & J. Huestis,
Mrs. John Sledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Humphrey
and daughter, Dorothy Ann, of
Los Angeles, Calif., are guests of
Mrs. Humphrey's sister, Mrs. Lilllo
Mae Jackson.

Red, White And Blue
UsedIn Decorations
At What-N-ot Party

Red, white and blue wete the
colors used when Mrs. Phil Smith
entertained the What-No-t club In
the home of Mrs. Robert Satter-
whlte on Friday.

Blue sandwiches, red pineapple
filled with cheese and cherry pie
and. cofee used the three colors
in the chosen motif.

Mrs. Gerald Liberty won guest
high and Mrs. Elmer Dyer was
also a guest Mrs. Robert Satter-
whlte won club high score and
Mrs. E.-H- . Thorp, second high. Mrs.
wayno seabourneblpsoed.

Others presentwere Mrs. Lonnle
Cokcr, Mrs. Frank Adcock, Mrs
John Matthews. Mrs. Thorp Is to
be next hostess.

Local Group At
BankersSession
In SanAngelo

Several representatives of Big
Spring's banks were in San An-
gelo Saturday evening to attend
annual convention of the Six dis-
trict, Texas Bankers association.

A banquet session was the fat- -
tured affair, with Maj --Gen. Smed-le-y

D. Butler, U. S. Marines,retired,
and A. E. Brooks, Fort Worth at-
torney, as principal speakers.

Hatting ine trip from here were
Harold Canning, Chester Cathey,
Ira Thurman, R. T. Piner, B. T.
Cardwell, Mrs. Rheba Baker and
Margaret Knaus.

OdessaIs Host To Tho
Six County Medical
Auxiliary Meeting

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Frank
Boyle and Mrs. PrestonR. Sanders
attended the Six County Medical
Auxiliary luncheon In Odessa at
the Country club Friday.

Mrs. E. V. Headlce was hostess
and a book review on "Captain Ho--'

ratio Hornblower" by Dr. C, F.
Forrest was given by Mrs. Hen
derson flhufflerr - -

Mrs. A. C, Dillon and Mrs. Ralph
Rich were guests and the auxil-
iary U to meet next time In Big
Spring en March 15t5h with Mrs.
George McMahan and Mrs. P. W.
Malone as feosteafte

A"r

ChurcheS
EAST 4TH BTREBT BAPTIST

IEat Fourth ivnd Nolan'Sts.
R. Elmer Dunham,Pastor

Bunday School SMS tC m Train
ing union 6:30 p. m.

Revival services 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Rev. JesseYclvlncton.
Han Antonio evangelist, will preach
at both hours.

Lord's Supper will bo observed
after evening1 services.

Sermon at 11 a. m. will be broad'
cast over Station KBST. ,,

Morning dcvotlonals next week
at 8 a. m. will be conducted by
East Fourth.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF" GOD
Cor. 10th and Main Street
RobertE. Ilowdcn, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Morning worship at 11
o'clock, sermon by tho pastor.
Young people's hour at 7:15. The
young pcoplo plan to havo a music
program of special hymns, and In
dtrumcntal numbers. Tho evening
sermon at 7 49. This will be the
concluding sermon In tho seriesof
messages on "The Fall and Re
demption of Man." Tho pastor will
use a small chart consisting of five
hearts to help Illustrate the truth.
Special prayer meeting Wednes
day night. You, and your loved
ones, and friends will find a Chris
tian welcome at all these services.
Friends think this over: Do you
know what It means to be a Chrls-tlon-?

Are you Just a professor
only? If that Is your state, you
will surely miss Heaven. To be a
Christian, means to bo "Born
again." Havo your sins forgiven.
Be saved from guilt and con
dcmnatlon. To have the peace of
God In your soul. If you will at-

tend tho services at God's house
you will know more about It.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Masses on Sunday, 7 a. m. and

10 a. m.
Mass every morning at7:30 a. m,
Evening devotions Sunday and

Friday at 7:30 p. m.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Mexican Parish

Mass on Sunday, 8:30 a. m.
Evening devotions Sunday and

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Soul" Is tho subject of the Lesson--

Sermon which will be read In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, February 18.

The Golden Text Is: "I will set
my tabernacleamong you: and my
soul shall not abhoryou. And I will
walk among you, and will be your
God, and yc shall be my people
(Leviticus 26-1- 12).

Among th"e citations which com-
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "So when
this conuptlble shall have put on
incoriuptlon, and this mortal shall
have put on Immortality, then
shall be brought to pass the saying
that Is written. Death is swallowed
up In victory" (I Corinthians).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from tho
Chi istlan Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
tho Scripture" by Mary Baker Ed
dy: "Nothing but Spirit, Soul, can
evolve Life, for Spirit Is more than
all 'else...Only by losing the false
sense of Soul can we gain the
eternal unfoldlnor of Life as lm
mortality brought to light" (page

'335).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main street
Melt In J. ..lse, minister

Bible study, 'Sum,
Worship and sermon, 10:43 a. m.

Sermon tqplc. "BlessedAre the
Merciful." (This Is the fifth In a
series of sermonson "The Beati
tudes of Jesus").

Young People'sTraining' classes
6:30 p. m.

Worship and serm --, 7:30 p. m.
Sermon topic: "How Christ Saves
the Believer."

"You are always welcome at the
Church or Christ."

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

0:45 o'clock Bible service and 11

o'clock morning service. The
choir anthem will be "On Calvary'
by Herman Von Bcrge. Mrs. Joe
Ratllff will have the solo.

Training Union at 6'30 o'clock
and evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
A girls' trio of Corpelia Frailer,
Sylvia Fond and Claire Nummy
will sing "Jesus Is Real and Pre
cious to Me." The pastor will oc
cupy the pulpit
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McDonnell, D. D., Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-

ject, "My Part In the Coming
Kingdom."

Evening worship, 7:45 p. m. Sub
ject, "Set Apart."

Young Peoples Vespers, 6.45
p. m.

Tho regular monthly meeting of
the will be
Monday tho 19th, 7 p. m. All the
men are urged to make reserva-
tions for dinner with E. K. Hester.

Even and Odd group leadersare
urged to contact their group to-
day, urging a record attendance
for Sunday.

FHIST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes,Pastor: C. Newton

Starnes, Assistant Pastor

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS I

Win a Brand New S31M
Bicycle

Bring Vaughn'sFresh Bread
Coupons to Our Store,

ENTER CONTEST TODAYl
Closes March Mth

VAUGHN'S SWEET
SHOP

Mt-- S Mil la ft. FWe m

Church aclteel, t:M K. M.
Moralng wersfelfv 6:W t, m.
School of Mission, 6:80 p. m.
Epworth Leagues, :J0 p, m.
Evening rcrvlce, 7:30 p. m.
The departmentaof tho church

school will meet at 9:0 a. m. At
the morning service the pastorwill
preach on the aubject, "The
Church on the March." A men's
quartet composedof H. G. Keaton,
John Vastlnc, G. N. Crosthwalt
and Bernard Lamun" will renderspecialmusic.

At the evening service the pns--
"" prcacn ma tmru of a
seriesor sermons for young people
on the subject, "Young People In
sacrificial Giving." Special music
win do Dy tne young people'
choir.

mo -- school or Missions" will
meet In the church parlor at 0:30
p. m. for another lesson from Dr.
John R. Mott's book, "Methodists
United for Action." The Epworth
Leagues will meet at 6:30. Tho
senior league meets In the men's
uidio class room and the Intcr--
uicumia in tne church basement.
8T. PAUL8 LUTHERAN
Ml N. Gregg
T. T. Graalmann, Pastor

0 45 Sunday school and BlblB
class.

10:30 Morning service. Topic.
"Tho Praying Christian"

ino uiaics A1U will meet for
their social at the home of Mrs,
Jticnry Fehlor at 2:00 p. m., Wed
nesday.

On Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Len-to- n

serviceswill bo held The topic
will bo: "The Religious Formalist"

Teacher's Training class will
meeton Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

We cordially Invite you to at-
tend our services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
A visiting minister. Rv. it. o

Dallas of ort Arthur, will speak
from the pulpit of the First Chris-
tian church at both moihlng andevening services Sunday.The pub-li-e

la Invited to hear him.

E. T. Tuckers Give
Birthday PartyFor
Thelma Lou Tucker

Mr. and Mis. E. T. Tucker en.
tertalncd for their daughter,The!
ma Lou Tucker, on her sixth blrtlv

?aay anniversary Friday. Games
were played and pink and white
were the chosencolors in the decor
ations and refreshments.

Candy hearts' and suckers were
given as prlics and blithday cake,
heart-shape- d cookies and hot choc-
olate were served.

Present were Zack Taylor. R. B.
Conally, E. T. Tucker. Jr.. Julia
Ann Winters, Beverly Jean Wilson,
Charlotte and Gilbert Williams,
Jimmy Frank Wilcox and Richard
Bottomley. Others were Mrs. Les-
lie Walker and Mrs. Elton Taylor.
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AL,L fA. DAY'S
the 'Mechanical Ballet which appeared In New York,

Us Yon bang the club down
arier six." A camera reflectsabove tensemoment In rehearsal toprove that being In a ballet means long hours of work. Girl at

left forgot costume,,practicedIn bathrobe.

Claims

ColoradoMan
COLORADO CITY. Feb. 17.

Funeial services were conducted
here at 4 p. m. atuiday for Harry
Landers, Jr., Standard Oil company
representative and member of" a

known Mitchell county fam-
ily. Mr. Landeis, 44. succumbed
unexpectedly late Friday, ns he was
being rushed to a Colorado City
hospital from his home on an oil
leaso yest of Iatan.

He had complained of suffering
a smothcilng sensation, and had
expired by the time an ambulance
and medical aid reached him at
Westbrook. Snow-slipper- y roads
hindered Mrs. Landers as shestart
cd driving her husband toward Col-
orado City. Aid had been summon-
ed, and a slop was made at a tour
ist camp nt Westbrook, where arti-
ficial respiration was given In
Another futile attempt to icvlvc
Mr Landers wns madeafter he was
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9262068 people) bought used
car end usedtrucks from Chevrolet
dealersduring the last slxryears.
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brought to the hospital here.
Mr. Landers was a World War

veteran, being tine of the first to
enlist from Mitchell county. He
was In the Rainbow Dl talon of
the AEF. Survivors arc his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Landers, Sr.,
of Colorado Cltv; his wife; daugh
ter, iiarryetla, i.nd two sons, Jim
my and Don Byron. He lcacs also
a mother and sjstcr, Bradford
Landersand Mrs. II. P. Slaglc, both
of Colorsdo City.

Final rites wcie conducted by
Hev. H. H. Black, Fpiscopal mln
istcr, and burial was made In the
local cemetery, under direction of
Klkcr ft Son.

Garden Club To Meet
Gardenclub will meet at 3 o'clock

Tuesday with Mra. Robeit Strip
ling, 831 Hlllsldo Drlp

FISH FOR LENT

City Fish Market
Sea Food Inn

Also Sen Food Dinners
201 West 1st I'hone 11C8

WHY
SAVB

NOW!

All usedcars
priced to sell fast,
In order to make
room for more
trudc-ln- s.

SAVE
Buy now before
prices rise and
save the differ-
ence.

SAVE
Save winter con-
ditioning expense.

""'
dealer

ben.-.-

SAVE
Save depreciation
on your old car.
Trade up now.

SAVE
Savecostly repairs
on your old car.

Dealers are Headquartersfor
USED TRUCK Values!

yktm YMt're PiMsed, We're Happy"
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Mrs. Hammond Given
Surprise ShowerAa ,v

Farewell Party )

Mrs. WatsonHasaao4waa Ma
prised with a miscellaneous stew
er Friday evening In Um horn vt
Mrs. R. H. Miller with Mrs. stiller
and Mrs. Ella Morris aa lisuttma.

Mrs. HammondIs to leave tedaa
for Fort Worth where she wl
make her home--

Games were tilnved and a rtft
from the men employed at Mont-
gomery Ward, where Mrs. Ham-
mond has been working, was pfe-ncnt-

Favota were Oconto Wmhlnelnn
hats and tho themo waa also used
In refreshments.

Present wcro Mrs. Genre Phil
lips, Mrs. Claude Miller. Mrs. R. L
Nail, Mrs, M. U, Burch, Mrs. Roy
Crook, Mrs. Vadn Myrick, Mrs, tR, Terry. Mrs. W, J. Rlggs. Mrs.
Frank Howell. Mrs. II. E. Dlrkor.
son, Mra. Doc McQualn, Mrs. Lloyd
Harris, Nnn Salyer, Frances Cole,
Ann Zsrnfonctls.

Bending Rifts wern Zrlmn i?&.
rls, Elolsc Kuykemlall, Wanda Mc- -
wuain, Mrs E. M. Conlcy, Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks. Mrs. Ijirv Pnrt,.
Mrs. Joo Grlmland, Mrs. Lester
Murphrce, Dcveda Leo Mdorc, Mrs.
John Lcysath.Mra JoeHendricks.

Mrs. Moreland Givt
Parly For Son On Hit
Fourth Birthday

John L. Moreland. Jr.. m, n.
tcrtalned on his fourth birthday
anniversaryThursday afternoonIn
me nome or his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Moreland, with aparty.

Mary Ellen Miles assisted the
hostess. Blithday cako and cocoa
were servedand balloons and flags
were favors. Red, white and blue
were the chosen colors In the dec-
orations.

Present weie Tommy Dunham,
Barley Dunham, Billy Jeart Strat-to-n,

Patsy Ann Reaves, Belva Jo
Wren, Margie Beth Telford, Qe--
lores Sneed, Dorothea Sandridgc,
Barbara Ann Moreland.

Avancllo Yates. Patav Rlmmrr
Bobby StallinRs. Dcwavnn Mmr.
Joyce Ann Anderson, Annelle Puck--
oti, xunry Jo Moreland. Ronnln
Sandors.

Others were Mrs. W. E. Martin.
Mrs. O. Rlmmcr,Mrs. jrrlo Sneed.
Mrs W. L. Sandrldge. Mrs. Maurlco
Stalllngs, Mrs. Sam Moreland, Mrs.
J A Younc Of Clehlirnn
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Spec Qoldman, FamedAmateurAgainHalted j LUBBOCK TODAY

g Qolfer, RetiresFromCompetition
DALLAS, Feb. 17 UP) Tousled

David (Spec) Qoldman, one ot the
grand figures ot Texas amateur

- golf, has played his last round ot
tournament golf.

The homespun Dallas boy, a
nerveless, freckled cltiien who
ikarned his links sobriquetot "keg
V nails," commented after his ap

'"C"

pearanceagainst the U. S. Ryder
cup team here' a few days ago he
was retiring from competitive golf
to expand his businessand "start
training David, Jr. Just three, you
know for his golfing cateer."

So passesone of the most color-
ful of the many Texas amateurs.

"Amateur golf has been kind to

tis. It was great while It lasted,
ut now, for my own good, I'm re-

tiring to a Sunday morning four-
some. Ths tournaments come at
my busiest seasqn I've had my
share ofcompetitive play "

The big fellow, who, In his
prime, whipped Mich slainnrts
as Johnnj Goodman, Charley
Yates, Gun Morrlnnd, Jack West--

District Five BasketballTournament
Begins Friday In SweetwaterGym
ACKERLY, COAHOMA FACE
RUQQED FOES IN M-- C QAMES

Phillips Bars
Title Path Of
EagleQuint

Three of tho best games, of the
Major-Cit- y basketballleague season
vill be unraveled at the high school
gymnasium Thursday evening
when the Ackcily Eagles nnd the
Coahoma Oilers 'seek to protect
their perfect second half tccoida
igalnst rugged opposition.

The Eagles collide with Phillips
Tire In the evening's opener at 7 30
o'clock while the Oileis will take
the colli ts two hours lnlci against
Vaughn's Piemen unbeaten lead-
ers of first half play

In between those games, Mont-
gomery Ward nnd quintets
seekingtheir first victories In last
half play, will meet

The starting time of all the
games has been set back 30 min-
utes by agreementof the manag-
ers.

The Oilers rule as slight favor-
ites to cop the title in second half

n

A D

t.w t- -i x

land, the former Walker cupper;
Waller Emery, runnerup for the
national amateur and Freddie
Haas, atlU another Walker cup
player, and counties other big
names, was once recognised aa
a masterof the short game.

1934 Dig Year
The year 1934 was his big one.

He want to the finals of the na-
tional amateur, losing to Lawson
Little, but he won an army ot
friends. He was runnerup for the
Western amateur title that sea
son, losing to Zell Eaton. He
shared the medalist honors with
Harry Todd of Dallas In the Trans-Mlsslsslp-pl

tourney of '34. Two
years previous Qua Moreland beat
him In the finals of the Trans, one
up, in a spectacular match
at Colorado Springs.

Four times Spechas competed In
the annual Texas cup matches, and
four times he won his singles
match against his professional op
ponent Holder of numerous in-
vitation and club titles, Goldman,

play but have two of the toughest
games remaining on their sched-
ule. After the Vnuir Vs battle

uncs a test with the Eagles.
Phillips, beaten last week by Coa

homa, retains an outside chance for
the flag but must win both their
emalning gameswhile Coahoma is

losing one.

Standings.
Team w L Pet I'ta Op

Acketly 3 0 1.000 80 46
Coahoma 3 0 1000 87 56
Phillips 2 1 .667 83 59
Vaughns ...,.' 1 2 .333 71 80.... 0 3 .000 63 83

. . 0 3 .0Q0 40 99

Leading Scorers:
1'Iajer fg ft tp

Hal land, Phillips 47 12 110
Fioman, Phillips 25 8 58
Parker! Coahoma 26 3 55
Chapman, Phillips 23 6 52
Hopper, Vaughn's 22 3 47

ream
that becameReality!

a metal lathe porker, I arranging
his trophies In a permanentchest

"Maybe the boy can add to
them," he grinned.

Off the notions counter: Big
John Klmbrough came too close
to Ineligibility for the 1940 foot
ball campaignwhen recent grade
cardswere passed out at Texas A,

A M. college,...Unofficial whisper
ings are that Jawn, on a banquet
trail that reaulred many hours
away from school, barely made the
train .,.Kansas! State, likes Marty
Karow, the Aggie backfleld coach.
for its headmentor.,..But Karow,
one of three being considered,
hasn't saida word.

The Brae Burncountry club of
Houston chose the occasion of a
b)g banquetfor Its famed profes-
sional, Jimmy Demaret, to pre-
sent him with a new, long term
contract,ending talk he would be
snapped up by a big eastern
club. . On the other side, Colo-
nial of Fort Worth haa parted
with Claude Whaten and Bobby

WestbrookIs
Beaten,

COLORADO CITY, Feb 17.

Coloiado City lepcllcd the bid of
Bill Plctchcr's Weitbiook cagcis
to gain the basketball champion
ship of the Mitchell county

league tournament heie
Friday evening.

The Coloradoans won,
snatching victory fiom the fire In

the final two minutes of play. Clif-

ton Caffey tossed in a free shot
to send the charges of Jack Chils-tla- n

into the lead.
Clayton Henderson countedseven

points for the victors while Junior
Oglesby was high for Westbrook
with three field goals.

Down through the ages man has fought and planned for a
homeof his own ... A homewherehe and his family can find
comfort and rest, free from the outside world and its tribula-
tions.

This is the story of many who have madethat dream a reality.
We witnessed their humble savings account grow, through
diligent and careful saving, to proportions that made home
ownership possible. Thus through regularsavings do "dream
castles" come true.

Come in todayand discussyour plans with us . . . We feel sure '
we can show you the way toward making your dreams come
true.

First National Bank
JnJ3igJ3pring---

18-1-9

Byrnes, the genial assistant,haa
beenmoved up to the head pro
fesslonal position.
Social note: W. J. Davis, a great

tackle, and James Woodtln,
center, both of Crane,will

be guests ot Tulana university at
New Orleans on March I....B0U1
will be graduated In June.

Third ot the Texas Christian
footballers to undergo a knee op-

eration was Bay Standley, 210--
pound tackle-guar- d, who Is doing
nicely. .. .But Bob Hall, the Port
Arthur boy who two seasonsago
loomed as a terrific ball carrier in
the Texas Aggie backfleld, has
Just learned after a year's layoff,
that his knee Injury of the '38 sea-
son hasn't healedand he won't be
readyby fall.

Get this: TexasWesleyan college
has lost only two of 24 Texas con
ference basketballgames played In
the past three years but has
never won the title! And both
lickings were by only one point

MUSTANGS ARE

FAVORED OVER

HERD, EAGLES
The local high school basket-

ball mentor, John Daniel, will go
to Swcclwnter Tuesday where he
will representBig Spring In the
drawing for first round games
In the District The Interscho-lastl- c

lencne catre tournament
which underway In the new Nelson,
hwectwuter gym Friday after-
noon.
The Longhorns will be one of

12 teams which will compete for
the laurels won last year by the
Abilene Eagles. The Eaglesand the
Swcctwatei Mustangs will play In
the tournament this week along
with the champions of Stonewall
Jones, Kent, Howard, Mitchell,
Taylor, Nolan, Scurry and Fisher
counties.

Forsanhasalreadywon the How
aid county title while Colorado
City will representMitchell county

Hamlin is the outstandingfavor
ite In Jones, Jayton rules as the
stiongest In Kent and Roby In
Fisher. Divide has the inside track
for the championship of Nolan
county.

Toughest
Ths Sweetwatercrew looms as

the strongestquintetwithin the dis
trict this season. The Ponieshave
beaten Big Spring twice and re
cently subdued the Abilene quintet.

The War Birds are not as strong
as last year when they romped all
the way Into the state semi-fina-ls

but may surprise when playing un-

der pressure.
Swenson, Stonewall county titlist,

has lostonly one game this season,
that an early season exhibition to
Crowell.

Big Spring has had an Indif-
ferent season but may prove to
be the team to beat In the tour-
nament. Pacedby Bobby Savage,
one of the district's outstanding
performers, the Bovlnes have Im-
proved surprisingly well since
early season. They have defeated
Forsan,Abilene, Lamesa, Odessa
and Colorado City among other
teams.
The tournament committee will

award trophies to the first, second
andthird place winners. Minlnaturo
gold basketballswill go to the

team as chosen by the
coaches.

McManus Succeeds
Taylor As Pilot
Of Missions

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 17 UP)
Marty McManus, one star ln
ficlder for the Browns, back in
1922 when they were sciapplng the
Yanks for a pennant, today was
named manager of the Browns'
aan Antonio farm in the Texas
League, McManus succeeds Zach
Taylor, moved up to Toledo.

McManus Is due In San Antonio
within a week, coming by St Louis
for a conference there. The Mis
sions begin spring training in
Laredo two weeks hence.

McManus hasmanaged Williams-por- t,

In the Eastern League, the
last three years. He managed
Tulsa in 1036.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17 UP) Chuck
Fensks,the 1940 g n,

ran his winning streak to
five straight tonight In capturing
the 27th running ot the New York
A.C.'s Baxtej- - Mile In 4 minutes7.4
secondsbefore a crowd of 15,000 at

Garden.
Putting on a killing sprint fo'r

the last three-quaite- rs of a lap, the
bespectacled University of Wiscon
sin graduatestudent collared Lou
Zamperini In 40 .yards of straight-awa-y

andthenwon ty three yards.'
The time equalled the fastest

ever recorded Indoors for a com-
petitive race turned In by Glenn
Cunningham Irt the 1038 Knights of
Columbus games and matched by

ByRai
Officials

Decide To Double
Up On

By WIIXIAM T. RIVES
HOUSTON, Feb. IT UP) With

out dlcelntr a divot, the
off-ogal-n Western Open tourna-
ment here already has sata rec
ord. ,

gets

time

The headachetwice has
been postponed a day and Western
Qolt association officials, scanning
the InundatedRiver Oaks course,
reported meekly they hoped to get
the field 'away tomorrow.

Fred Corcoran .tournamentman-
ager of the ProfessionalGolfers'
association, said It was the first
time in professional golfs history
that a meet had been set back two.
days because of the weather.

Leaden skies have tumbled more
than two Inches of rain over the
course, but officials said unless
more precipitation came, 18 holes
would be played tomorrow and
Monday and the finals
Tuesday.

That would give the profession
als time to get to New Orleans for
the open starting there Wednesday
and would not conflict with tho
Houston country club Invitation
opening Wednesday.

Tho decision to retain the
routine qamo after an earlier an-

nouncement that the tournament
woufd be cut to a affair to
be played tomorrow and Monday.

Byron Nelson, National Open
tltllst and defending Western
champion, finally got his handson
the Harry Vardon trophy today.

Tom Walsh", PGA president, fail-
ed to arrive In time to make the
formal presentationat a banquet
last Wednesday night, so Nelson
was given merely a peep at tho
big plaque In an Informal cere-
mony.

From da to day the presenta-
tion was postponed because of tho
weather, but today officials decid
ed they had waited long enough,
arid Walsh turned over the trophy.
Indicative of 1939's best golfing, to

GarciaExpects
KayoHenry

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17 UP)

Ceferino Garcia, claimant of the
world's middleweight champion-
ship, not only believes he will de-

feat welterweight champion Henry
Aimstrong In their battle
Thursday night, but that he will
knock the little brown bomber out.

The Filipino as-

cribes his loss by a decision to
Hammerln' Henry In New York in
1938 to the fact that he was weak-
ened in making the
welterweight limit.

Untroubled by weight-makin-g

this time, Garcia figures to weigh
153 or 154 pounds. Armstrong will
hit 140 or 14L He scaled 139 2

against Pedro Montanez a month
ago.

Betting on the outcome ts even
and takeyour pick, but most fight
experts believe Armstrong Is tak
ing on too much in his attempt to
win his fourth championship.

SteersInvade
OdessaThurs.

The Big Spring high school
cagCis Invade Odessa Thursday
evening to play their final exhi-
bition game before embarking for
Sweetwater and the district tour
nament.

The Bovines triumphed over Joe
Colemans Bronchos, 29-2- In a
game played on ths local hard
woods last week and will be slight
ly favoied to turn the trick again.

FerrellMoves

Into Finals
TAMPA, Fla., Feb. 17 UP) Wes

Ferret), the defending champion,
won his way Into the finals of the
national baseball golf champion-
ship today when he sank a
putt on the 20th hole to beat Paul
Derringer, Cincinnati pltclilng ace.

Feriell, a veteran twirler who is
trying a comeback with the Brook-
lyn Dodgers, will meet Jack Rus-
sell in the finals tomorrow

Russell, a former Chicago Cubs
pitcher but now a free agent,elim-
inated medalist Joe Medwick, St
Louis Cardinals outfielder, In the
semi-final- 3 and 2.

Chuck Fenske Edges
Zamperini In Mile

MadisonBquare

Tourney

Schedule

To

Fensketwo weeks ago In the Mill- -

rose meet, when he beat Cunning
ham by three yards.

Tonight Glenn suffered his
worst defeat of his poorest season.
Beaten five times up to this race,
once by Gene Venzke and four
times by Fenske, ha could do no
better than fourth asVenzke shad
ed him for third place. They were
clocked In, Identical time, 4;08.8
whlls Zamperini, who had gone In-

to the lead with "two laps-- to go,
was timed In 4:07.9.

This was the second time this
winter that four mlltrs finished
under 4:09. Tht Mlllrots was the
other.

The Sports
Parade

Schepps Gives Up Idea Of

Buying Farm In YH'-NJvvLo-op

George Schepps,presidentand generalmanagerot the Dallas Tex-

as league club, hasgiven up the Idea of buying a farm In the WT-N-

league this year but may do busjswlth some one In 1941 . . .
Schepps' Idea was to purchasea franchise,move It to another town,
start building from the ground up . . . Tha Big Spring baseball club
used about 60 dozen balls In their home games last year, as many as
any other unit In the circuit . . .

All the umplrrs on the WT-N- league staff last season, with
the, exception ot SandySlnndlfcr nnd Zebby Howell, will work for
PresidentMilton E, Price again this jcar . . . Howell, associated
with Spauldlng & Co., sporting goods manufacturers,expects to
work enough to kcrp his membership with the National associa-
tion, however . . He came through Big Spring Saturday to

to the Lubbock schedule meetingwith Conrnd Hasse, also
with Spnuldlng . . . Speaking of arbiters. Dusty Boggrss and
Mlko Williamson will debut as Texas icaguo "bllnd-toms- " this
car, replacing Joo Puto nnd Uley Welsh, Jr. . . . Welsh moves

on to tho SouthernAssociation , . , Bob Tarleton, the former
Whlto Sox farm superintendentwho was suspended from base-
ball by JudgeK. M. Lnndls lastjenr, Is thing In Galveston, hoping
to get buck In baseball soon . . .

ThcAmarllio WT-N- league club Is being sued by an Individual
who claims hesuffered Injuries in a fall at the Gold Sox' plant last
year . . . Wonder what will happento Hack Miller, the veteranLub
bock catcher, now Jhat Chailcs Engle, tho former Fort Worth and
San Antonio lnficlder, has agreed to take over the Hubbcr managerial
reins? . . . Miller had informed the White Sox chain, the Hubbers
parent club, he would not be available again as a Lubbock player or
managerif Harry Faulkner did not return to the Hubbersas general
manager . . , Englo mAXiot be.as popular as was Salty Parker, the
Hubs' skipper last season but he's the same type of player . . . Ho
had plenty of following both in Fort Worth and Santone . . . Every
club in the family will have a playing managerthis season with the
exception of Lamesa where Jodie Tato is the head man . . . Tojiy
Rego, the local skipper, performed in but seven games last campaign
but will probably put himself on the active tolls again becausehe may
find it impractical to carry two catchers . . .

Seven Major League Teams
To Play In Texas In Spring

Seven major league baseball teams will play a total of 34 ex-
hibition games in Texas the coming spring . . . The Saint Louis
Browns, who will train at San Antonio, appearas aprincipal In 21
of those . . . Other jrlubs that will show are the New York Yan-
kees, milking their third consecutive tour through the state,
both the Philadelphiaclubs, the A's and the Phillies, Saint Louis
Cardinal, Pittsburgh Pirates andthe Chicago units, the Sox and
the Cubs.

The schedule:
March 16 and 17 SaintLouis Browns vs. Tulsaat San Antonio.
March 11) Browns vs. Toledo at San Antonio.
March 20 Browns vs. Tulsa at San Antonio.
March 21 Browns vs. Toledo at San Antonio.
March 22 Browns JA squad) vs. Toledo at New Braunfels.

Browns (B squad) vs. Tulsa at San Antonio.
March 23 Browns vs. Tulsa at San Antonio.
March 24 Browns (A squad) vs. Tulsa at Seguln. Browns (B

squad) vs. Toledo at SanAntonio.
March 22 Browns vs. San Antonio at Laredo.
March 26 Browns vs. San Antonio at Laredo.
March 28 Browns vs. Toledo at Cuero.
March 29 Browns vs. Toledo at San Antonio.
March 30 Browns vs. Tulsa at San Antonio.
March 31 New York Yankees vs. Houston at Houston. Browne

(A squad) vs. Tulsa at Seguln. Browns (B squad) vs. Toledo at
San Antonio.

April 11 Yankees s. an Antonio at San Antonio.
April 2 Yankees vs. Dallas at Dallas.

Chicago Cubs vs. Chicago Sox at 1 Paso.
April 3 Browns vs. Toledo at San Antonio.

Cubs vs. Sox at El Paso.
April 4 PhiladelphiaA's vs. Fort Worth at Fort Worth.

White Sox vs. Pittsburgh Pirates at Lubbock.
April S Browns vs. Cubsat San Antonio.

Plrutes vs. White Sox at Amarlllo.
A'a vs. Fort Worth at Fort Worth.

April 6 Dallas vs. A's at Dallas.
Cubs vs. Browns at San Antonio.

April 7 Cubs vs. Browns at Fort Worth.
Saint Louis Cardinals vs. Houston at Houston.
A's vs. Dallas at Dallas.

April 9 Cardinals vs. Fort Worth at Fort Worth.

McDonald Places On Herald's
All-Coun- ty Team SecondTime

The Daily Herald's 1939-4-0 high school basketball
team . . .

Player Position Bchool
Tommy McDonald Forward , Forsan
J. C. Tonn Forward Coahoma
Wayne Johnson Center Coahoma
Vard Cowley Guard Forsan
Sonny Chapman Guard Garner

McDonald rates one of the forward berths for thesecond straight
campaign ... He did not find himself until late In the seasonbut was
in top form in last week's county tournament . . . Tonn was not a
regular on the Coahoma team at the first of the season but rounded
itno shape quickly and developed Into the Bulldogs' best offensive
threat . . . Johnstonwas consistently good all year . . . Cowley
ranked with McDonald as Forsan's best player . . . According to
Brady TOY, Forsanmentor, this tall lad has all the requirementsneed-
ed of a great star . . . The Garner team did not play the ball It Is
capable of playing In the county tournamentbut the performanceot
Chapman left little to be deslied ... He was particularly outstand-
ing on defense . . .

A basketball team composedof teachersof the high school has
matcheda game with the high school faculty of Odessa,the battle
to be stagedIn OdesbaTuesday evening . . . The local masterscan
floor a strong team what with players like Davis Fisher, Mule
Stockton and Howard Swatzy available . . . Fisher Is an out-
standing plajerof the Montgomery-War-d M-- league team , .
O. B. South hasdonned hisbasketball toggery for the High school
team again but Is sporting glasses and a shield for the goggles
. . . Pat Patterson, the Baron hurler playing basketball for
Vuughn's, discovered that Smllln' Jack Bobbins, Odessa's fine In-
dependenteager, was a grid teammateof some ot his former
chumsat SantaClara university, among them Nello Falashl . . ,
Bobbins and Falashlare regular backs for the Chicago Cardinals
of the National Professionalfootball league , . . Jack Hagen,one
of the most popular grapplers ever to appearhere, reveals by cor-
respondence that he Is still bowling them over around Toledo,
Ohio, but expects to return to Texas In the spring , . , The lum-
berjack, who homesteads In Shreveport, La., may go Into business
as awresUIng or boxing promoterhere during the summer . . .

Ray Firestone,the big tire and rubber company man who visited
here last week, was once a nationally famous athlete , . , While at-
tending Princeton university, he developed Into a handicapped polo
plajrer .. Lefty JBeJheJkxha lias-- Justcompleted--a trlpo fiver Tf
the uouinwestconference football camps, seems sold on Texas uni-
versity but may wind Tip at A4M , , , Ellis ftead, the two times dis-
trict Golden Gloves' lightweight boxing champion, was a visitor over
the weekend , , . Working In Levelland at the presenttime, The Tiger,
as newas popularly Known ners, did not compete In the ring this
year . .

TO ADOPT 1940
SCHEDULE,POST
GUARANTEES

Directorsof the West Tex-

as - New Mexico baseball
league will convene at the
Hilton hotel, Lubbock, oday
with the league president,
Milton E. Price, to adopt the
schedulefor the 1040 playing
seasonand post their forfeit
guaranteeswith the circuit's
officers.

Representing the Big Spring
franchise will be Tony Rego, gen-

eral manager of the local club.
Rego will go to Lubbock from hla
homo in Tulsa. He Is expected to '

return here following the parley to
further his plans toward construc-
tion of a new grandstand for tho
West Fifth and San Antonio street
ball park.

The league's 140 game schedulo
will begin aioundApril 20 and con-
tinue through Labor Day. The di-

rectors will select one of fouc
schedules as drawn up by Price

The circuit will function with
the same franchises thatfinished
the seasonIn 1939 Lubbock, Ama-rill- o,

Clovls, Pampa,Lamesa, Bor
ger, Midland arid Big Spring.

The teams will piny a Bpllt sea-
son and determine tho champion
with a modified Shaughnessy

Four team? In the circuit Lub
bock, Amarlllo, Clovls and Borgcr

will open tho campaignwith new
manageis this season. Howard
Taylor succeeds Dick Ratlift at
Clovls, Pete Susko takes over Jim-
my Mori is' old slot at Borger,
Claude Jonnard replacesPhil Mar--
gavio at Amarlllo while Francis
"Salty" Parker hands thereins
over to Charley Engle at'Lubbock. ,

TexasSmashes

PurpleQuint,
59 to 30

FORT WORTH, Feb. 17. UP)

The Texas Longhorns, still smart-
ing from their upset defeat at tho
hands of Southern Methodist, took
it out on the lowly TCU Horned
Frogs here tonight. .

Banging the net from every an
gle and distance, the Steersswamp
ed the helpless Frogs 69-3- Coach
Jack Gray used his regulars only
three fourths of the game, sending
in his second team for the last
11 minutes.

The Steers ran up a 8--0 count
In the first four minutes. With.
Chester Granville, Thurman Hull
and Bobby Moers scoring on fast
breaks and set plays the score
mounted steadily and was 39-1-6 at
the half.

The shooting of the Steers was
sensationalover the stretch. They
made better than eighty per cent
of their o'..ofti and Moers led the
way by canningfour out of his first
five ahots, someof them from far
out.

Ben Abney kept the Frogs in
the scoring business with his 11
points. Otherwise they were help-
less. With the tally 48-2-0 and 1- 1-
minuies ro piay, me icxas seconds
came in and the Frogs outscored
them by one point in the last.quar-
ter. The great .Moers scored 18
points while Hull got 13 for Texas.

Ags Surprise
Razorbacks

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. lV.
UP) A Texas Aggie teamwhich for
several years had sought in vain
for victory over the University of
Arkansas,hog-tie-d the Razorbackf'
here tonight to gain a 41 to 38 bas-
ketball decision.

Neither coaches Hub McQuillan
of the Aggies nor Glenn Rose of
the Poikers could recall the last
Aggie victory, and Rose is now
In his seventh season.

The Aggies broke on ton when
Bill Hendersonsank a field goal
after two minutes of tight defen
sive play. The Cadets held a 30
to 16 margin at the"half, but in the
second period the Porkers launched
an offensive which, earnedthem a
33-a- ll tie after 12 minutes.

Then Harold Duncan found the
basket with a field goal 'that put
the Farmers In front again and
they held on grimly.

Tom Tinker, Aggie forward, was
high man with IS points. Howard
Hickey was an outstanding per-
former for the Razorbacks,

Dates For Angclo
TournamentSet

SAN ANTONIO, Feb, 17 UP)
Dates for the Texas Golf associa-
tion's annual state men's tourna-
ment, to be played at the San An-gc-lo

country club, will be Muy
23-2-6, nclusyeRaJpluRBaldwlnr
ofSsir Xnloho, associationsecre-
tary announced today,

This year's state tourneywill bt
the first played In West Texas.
Don Schumacher of Dallas wyr
the 1839 winner at Brook HoUow
country club, Dallas.

I
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Mack Hopeful
Of A Winner,

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1J UP- -
An old man la traveling west today
In quest of & rhanca.

'RatherConnlo Mack la' journey
ing toward the southern California
sunshine with one hope a base
ball team good enoughto make the
first division of tho American
League.

He has won nine pennantsand
five 'world championships hut that

MrasYsometlmo ago audi his Ath
1aIIa t(fjk Ium... at nAnk 4I.A f,tl
tom In baseball performance for
too"rnariy years to suit hty youthful

, ambitions.
So, as he leads his team toward

Anaheim, whero the A's start
training next week, the Methu
salch of Shlbe park expresses
these thoughts:

Ira not looking forward to a
pennant, exactly. Even when 1
had my good teams I never said,
"Wo're going to win the pennant.

"wnat rm looking for la a
chance.
If we're good enough to be In

the first division, we're good
. enough to win."

Connlo expecU to have a "pretty
good team,:' perhaps a first dlvl-
slon contenderIn 1941, but "would
rather look forward this year to
Keep the clubs that murdered us
last year from doing It again."

A very realistic factor In Con
nies comeback dreams Is Benny
McCoy, tho second baseman he
signed for $45,000 after he had
been declared a free agent by
Commissioner Landis. On tho
nightmarish side is the A's pitch-
ing staff but Connie promises
mereii ne a olg Improvement In
this department

ACC WILDCATS COP

ABILENE, Feb. 17 UP) Fancy
undcr-the-bask-et shots tonight by
Bill Johnsonand Cornelius Elliott
featureda 47-3-5 victory for Abilene
Christian over the Trinity Univer
sity Tigers. It was the tenth
league win for the Wildcats, unde-
feated In Texas conference play
mm oniy two more gamesto go.

Johnson scored 19 points, and
Elliott, playing little more than the
last quarter, got five field goals.

ACC led throughout.

For
Quality
Cleaning

tf
tf& P

106 E. 3rd
PHONE

295

. . .

to you at

For Home
Call Trees
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kuALS Ox? 1Uj8 AND 1939 Fine foals ol the past two years will be shown In tho third animalUiass-coc-k

County Livestock Show at GardenCity on la e Marshall Cook place Saturday. Upper left Is
an Alton Cook colt, sired by Lawyer, a Dutch Mar chbanksstallion. Upper right is Marshall Cook's
colt, by Ace, a son of Unckberry 611m, the famed Lorin McDowell stallion that made Impressive

recordson being sold to tho army. Lower left and right arc Carl IUghtower and Bay Mgh-tow- cr

colts, also by Ace. The colt division Is a lie w class In Uio Glasscock county show. '
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By JUDSON BA1LEV
NEW YORK, Feb. 17 UP The

weather and calendar
baseball Is upon the

threshold of another season.
Two clubs, The Brooklyn Dodgers

and Senators,already
have opened their training camps

and by next weekend half of the 16

major league combines will have
established bases.

What Is more, two weeks from
tomorrow the first game

of 1940 is scheduled with Connie

Mack's Philadelphia Athletics
meeting Seattleof the coast league
at Anaheim, Calif.

now

Altogether there will be some 200
exhibition cames in March and
half as many more in the first two
weeks of April prior to the opening
of the schedules
April 16. Tho clubs are losing no
time getting down to playing ball.

This week will find the veteran
Mock and theadvance guard pt

Chicago Cubs going to work
Thursday; the New York Giants
on Saturday; and the Cincln- -

'P.

natl Reds, New York Yankees
and Detroit Tigers on Sunday.
The Bees will open a school for
rookies Monday.
The last team to begin training

will be St Louis Cardinals on

March 2.

The training sites ore more con
this spring than ever be

fore, with eleven teams in
Florida, four In California and one

In Texas the Browns at San An-

tonio.
The Florida camps are Yankees

and Cards at St. Petersburg,Reds
at Tampa,Dodgers at Clearwater,
Bees at Bradenton, Red Sox at
Sarasota. Indians at Fort Myers,
Phillies at Miami Beach, Tigers at
Lakeland, Senators at
and Giants at Winter Haven.

In Califoi nla besides
will be the Pirates at San Ber-
nardino, Cubs at Catallna and
White Sox at Pasadena.

The training seasonwill be splc--

hls A's opening shop Tuesday; led this year for the first time by
the

tho

the

a major league all-st- ar game to oe
played at Tampa March 17 for
benefit of the Finnish relief fund.

Your Rate Makes Your Gas Each Month

Universally Accepted
titans

AUTOMATIC

GAS
Hot Water

Heaters!
Offered

Most Major LeagueTeamsTo

Begin Spring Drills This Week

notwith-
standing,

Washington

championship

Progressive Reduction Cheaper

SpecialPrice SpecialTerms
Special Allowance

A Luxury Servicefor Thrifty Homes!

A Modern Hot Water Heater la everything the word
'faithful' implies; it NEVER lets you down! No mat-
ter at what hour of the day or night you turn a hot
waterfaucet,you getall thepiping hot water you need
for the task at hand INSTANTLY! Nothing to
light or turn off, just a ,faucet. Too, its ECONO-
MICAL. Heating principles of Automatic Gas Hot
.Water Heatersmake it cost LESS.

Demonstration

Eervlct, Miss

EMPIRE
SERVICE

Jumping

exhibition

& i SOUTHERN
V COMPANY

J. Kenney, Mgr.

centrated
working

Orlando,

A's

the

FORT WORTH, Feb. 17. Satur
day's results in the state Golden
Gloves boxing tournament here In
cluded:
Flyweight

Featherweights:

THr? mtt.V HRRAL.D pAGUNTNlY

W. Stone
G'Gloves
Winner

Cotton Brlsbin 123, atesville.
defeated Glenn Miller 126, Brown- -
wood (3).

Victor Diaz, Galveston, advanc
ed on default from Marshall Ham
ilton, Fort Worth (Diaz sustained
cut).

Johnny Perales 121, Austin, de
feated Bob Menchacha, 125, Beau
mont (3).

Don Livingston-- 127, Amarlllo,
outpointed Moses Coiona 126,
Wichita Falls (3).
' Cuitis LeBrow, 112, Lubbock, out-
pointed Julian Farmer--, 113, Abi-
lene, (3).

Arro Roye, 112, 84ft Angela,!
knocked out Ernest Stalcup, 113,
Brownwood, (2).

SPRING

A. C. Beatty, 112, Stephenvillc.
defeated Houston Williams, 105,
Childless (3). '

Louis Foytlk, 10S, Galveston, out- -.

pointed Junior Hamby, 107, Ama-
rlllo (3).

Harold Lawlei,-113- , Tyler, knock
ed out JesseGonzales,110, Houston
(1).

Jose An'drcas, 108, Galveston, de-

feated Lehcho Vera, III, San An-
tonio (3).

Roye outpointed Lebrow (3).
Beatty outpointed Foytik.

Bantamweight
Art " rres, 118, Austin, stopped

Norman Wilkereon, 119, Abilene
3.
Joe Gomez, 118, Dallas, outpoint-

ed Taylor Miller, 118, Follett ii).
Edward Reed, 117, San Antonio,

outpointed Mitchell Dorsey, 118,
Wichita Falls (31.
defeated Bubba Halt, 119, Houston
defeated Buba Hart, 119, Houston
(3).

Dick Manchaha, 119, Beaumont,
knocked out Tories.
Lightweight

EUdio Rjussey, 136, Wichita Falls,
advanced on default from Lon Mc-

Millan, Abilene.
Latedo knocked out James

defeated Juan Samanlpa, 133, San
Angclo (3).

cup.

Na Laredo knocked out James1
Russell, 133, Childress (3).

Carney Munday, advanced
on default from Morris Hunter,
Brownwood.

Russey defeated Ted Johnson,
136, Amarillo (3).

Harry Floweis, 134, Fort Worth,
defeated AllenMcCorvey, 133, Dal-
las (3).
Welterweight

Jeral Walker, 145, Stephenville,
outpointed Bill Sanders, 144, San
Antonio (3).

Marvin Bryant, 137, Dallas, stop-
ped Eddie Shopshlre, 147, San An-ge- lo

(2).
Morris Corona, 144, Beaumont,

topped Loralne Harris, 143, Austin
(1).

Phillip Benestante, 146, stopped
Max Waller. 140, Tyler (2).
Middleweight

Earl Pace,153, Midland, knocked
out Roy Moore, Munday (1),

Middleweight:
Doyje Marshall 155, Wichita

Falls, advanced on default from
David Williams 140. Abilene.

Ed'Sutterfleld 157, Lubbock, out-
pointed Pace.

Aubrey Wllhtlm led, Stephen-
ville, defeated Buddy Shumway,
158, Dallas (3).

Andy Eagleton 153, Fort Worth,
knocked out Pick Jackson 153,
Catcsvflle (1).
Ucntbeavyweight - T

John Buck. lGVLubbock,
ed LyndeU Harrison, 18, San An-
tonio (3),

Walt Stone, Midland, 187, knock
ed out Palmer King, 170, Brown-
wood 1),

Tom Attra, 166, Austin, knocked
out BUI Shields, 174, Abilene (1).
Hraryweittit

Roy Thompson, 18L Stephenville,
defeated Linard Buck. 1(0. Lub--
bock, (3).

BIfi

Boyd,

defeat

Specify First
At SantaAnita

LOB ANGELES, Feb. 17. O- T-
Speclfy won the 910,000 added Ban
Carlos handicap today with the
favored Seablscult end Kayak II
running out of the money In the
seven furlong event

The time 'was 1:23 2--5.

In a photo finish, Lassator,own
ed by waiter 'McCarthy, was sec-

ond and the Valdlna Farms' Vis
county was third. Can't Walt was
fourth.

Bpcclfy paid 117.60, J12.80 and
$9X0. Lassatorpaid $18.20 nnd 19.20

and Viscounty $13.00.

MANY STINGS WINS
MIAMI.tFla-- - Feb. 17. W Many

Stings,a ld gelding own
ed' by Leo J. Marks of Lexington,
Ky. scared a. cjeancut victory In
tho $10,000 added McLennan Me
morial handicap at Hlaleah Patk
today,soundly,beating11 other can-

didates for tho Wldener Challenge

FIGHT FOR CONGRESS
APPROVAL ON NEXT
TRADE TREATIES

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 UP)
Opponents ot the administration's
trade agreementsprogram decided
today to center their efforts on
winning a requirement for con
cresslonalapproval of all future
compacts.

Republicans said privately that
they believed they had a much
better chance to get such a restric
tion adopted than to defeat the
resolution, which will come up in
the house Monday, to extend the
trade act for three ycais beyond
June 12.

Democratic leaders predicted
flaUy that continuationof the pro-
gram In its present form would be
npproved overwhelmingly.

Debate on the resolution will be
gin late Monday when Chairman
Doughton (D-N- of the house
ways and means committee enun
ciates the administration's belief
that "our highest national Interests
require" continuanceof the pro
gram. '

FUILUPS BEATEN
LUBBOCK. Feb. 17. UP) Staging

a whirlwind rally In the last half
the Texas Tech baskctecrs thrilled
a crowd of 2,000 howling fans here
tonight with a 38 to 36 victory over
the famous Phillips "66" team, re
cent winners of the Missouri Val
ley A. A. U. championship and run
ner-u-p in last season's national A.
A. U. tournament.

BEBELS SIGN PAIR
DALLAS, Feb. 17. W) Two Dal-

las pitchers. Clay Touchstone and
Sal Gllatto, signed their 1940 con
tracts today, bringing to 15 the
number of players who are on the
dotted line, club PresidentGeorge
Scheppa said today.

Schepps also announced another
exhibition "wtUl Longvlew April 4,
In LongvUw.

BURNED TO DEATH
ROY, N. M Feb 17 UP) Re-

cently induced because of cold
weather to give up his rock cave
for a houso in town,
Patrick Bradley was burned to
death today when the house was
destroyed by flie.
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Xylophonist
Will Appear
With Magician

Birch, Master Magician,
appears at the high school null
torlum nets next Wednesday eve-
ning, he. will present not only
startling reals ot spectacularmac.
Ic, but also brings a sparkling pro
gram that Is varied with several
distinct features.

iicoainr me uircti sum or as
sisting fertista Is Mabel Spcrry,
brilliant young jauslcnl star, This
charmingyoiur lady was featured
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MABEL 8PEK1IY

as xylophone soloist with the 100'
piece marimba band at the Ccn
tury f Progress, Chicago. She is
well known in tho concert and ra
dio wot id as an artist ot unusual
ability, and critics hall her as the
world's greatest girl xylophonist.

specially built Marimba- -
Xylophone, which was planned by
an expert designer. Is regarded as
one of the most beautiful Instru-
ments of .ts kind ever produced,
It Is not only a triumph of tono
and tuning, but an artistic achieve

'"

ment as well.
Birch company be In

the city for two performances, at
3:30 and 8:15 p. m. The proginm
is for the benefit of the high school
municipal band.
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REPORT SUBMITTED
ON BAR REGULATIONS

AUSTIN, Feb. 17 OW-- An advis

V

VW

Her

and will

ory committee to recommend lules
for Organization, a code of ethics
and rules for disciplinary action
for the state bar submitted its
lengthy leport to the statesupreme
couit today.

By authority of the legislature
me nign triounal can accept or
reject any of tho iccommcndn-tlon-s

and then submit them to
jeglslerod members ot the bar
Fifty-on-e per cent of the regis-
tered lawyers must participate in
the election if the results aio to
be adopted officially.

The advisory committee, headed
by Angus Wynne of Longvlew, said
the couit piobnbly would submit
the regulations to tho mcmbcishlp
of the bar about Match 1. Law-
yers will vote by mail.

PEfr

don't have to look fartherYOU the nearestparking lot
to sec how the public has taken
to this 1940 Duick.

Although it i not the largestseller,
polls of public opinion mark it
clearly as the car "first tn the
heartsof its countrymen,"

On general appearance, for in-

stance, Ikiick gets

--l'Tfr..

better than a )
vote asbestlook-

ing, to 11 ? for
the Number
Twrcar.

ForeignTrade
ShowsA Gain

NEW YORK, Feb. 17 CP Busl--I

ncss leaderssurveyed today a war--!
lime rise In foreign trade as a
check on the new year drop In
factory output nnd a possible
primer of tho Industrial pump In
tho spring and summer,

Expandedexports ot metalsand
machinery, It was said, have acted
lately asa counter-pu- ll against the
slump In domestic buying; follow.

the spectacularwava of orders nnd squads,according to J, I.
at the start of the war last Sep
tember.

While and factory produc
tion continued to decline, a new
Wavo of buying rolled into the
copper market this week, United
States consumersJoined foreign
buyers In purchases ot tho vital
war metal on tho news France had
placed additional big- orders for
copper from western hemisphere
sources.

Steel men reported export busi-
nesswas a sustaining forco for the
Industry ngalnst the new year fall
In operationswhich has wiped out
most of the September-Novemb-

gnlns.
Ihe Associated Press Index of

Industrial activity has declined for
five consecutive weeks. It now
stands at 102 3 per cent of tho 1929
30 level, compmed with the Janu
ary peak of about 111 and 88 4 a
year ago.

GALES SWEEPALL
OF GULF SECTOR

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 17 UP1--A
winter disturbance, described by
tho weather buicau as tho reverse
of the fall hurricaneand not so se
vere, today wrapped tho cntlte
Gulf of Mexico section In gales.

Storm warnings wcro displayed
on Iho second day of tho disturb-
ance from south of Cape Hattcras,
im. u, to Brownsville, Tex, as tho
storm moved slowly east-nort- h

eastward from near the mouth of
the Mississippi river.

Heavy rains fell In the gulf area
mcasuiing up to 5 20 Inches In two
days over New Orleans where the
gale attained n velocity of 50 miles
an hour yesterday, causing1 scat-
tered damago and Injuring one
woman.

Institutions,

throughout

completely

Dynaflashpowerplant,
balanced assembly,gives

asmany
votes
chassisconstruction.

With and easycoil springs all
only natural some

half many
best for

vpte
of

really satisfying
people

us people

ISOONEfcS,
ARE TO

OLYMPICS
LAREDO, Feb. IT

eighth annual border 'Wymplcs.l

scheduled March 11,1

Is branching out this year and
has Invited the Universities oC Ok--I

and Louisiana to
their track and field men to com-- l

againstTexas' best.
The University of Texas; Texa

A. and M., Rico and Baylor havel
signed to here with their track

Ing field

mill

--uuriy James, manacf ot tnu
year's Olympics.

Other Texas colleges' which will
sena squaas .aw Texas'
Teachers,TexasJV, & I, college, St.
Mary's San ..past Tex-
as Teachers. " Southv, cat Teacher

San Marcos, ScVcincrj Institute,
Howard I'ayne, Norfn. Texat
Teachers Brownsville junto)
college. Acceptances from otheil
Texas unlverslt!es(ar expected

'1 . 1 n
ICKES FIRES;BLAST
AT ILLINOIS OFFICIAL

WASHINGTON.. Feb. 17 UP)
Secretary Ickcs, accused Leul"en
ant Governor John Steclp df 1111

noU tonight of "blocking"- oil con-
ccrvatlon legislation In his statf

holding "financial. Interest'
In commercial oil

. The secretary made tho Charg
In an prepared for th
GcorKo Washington University
medical society alumni H
called Mpon tho profession
to assist government In ef-- l

rorts to conserve tho nation'
natural resources.

Hear

Fulton L6wis, Jr.
Washington's Aco News Com-
mentator , . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,C p. m.

Brought to You

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Spring

New Legislation Extends Benefits Of
FHA-Insur-ed MortgageIMan to Farms

jr

Farmers may now use an Insurrd Mortgage to build or repair
houses, burns,sheds,poultry houses, silos,put up windmills or otlvcr
farm structures. f

As mucnas 01 appraised values canbe loanedIn some cases,
land may be either bought or refinancedon .plan when per
cent or more of tho loan Is used for materials and labor on the
constructionor repair of buildings Thcso loansaro mado by lend-
ing they aro not go eminent loans, but prlynto capital
insured by FHA".

The Interest Is 4H percent, payments can bo made monthly,
or annually, In equal Installments, depending' upon

the distribution of the farmer's income the') car.
At the discretion of the lender the loan may bo paid over a pe-

riod of 20 to Z5 years.
Tills means that tho responsible farmer can provide his family

ullli 11 modern attractive home without waiting cars to accumu-
late the cash a tenant farmer cun buy his own and the
farmer burdened nlth short-ter- high-Intere- mortgages can re-
place them, modernize his farm, and clear the debt In
convenient pamcnts.

For Appraisals npd Application, See or Write.

HENRY BICKLE, Box 68, Big Spring,Tex.

Its thrifty
now after
it twice

as any other, as does its

soft
around it's that
two und a times as peo-
ple pick lluick as' ride.
And a two to one on room is

in view the
front scat.

But the thing to
us is the way 'size up
Buick's value.

Half again many pick

for Friday,

lahomo, send

pete

'bo

NQUn.

of Arijon

ot

and

uhtlo
companies.

address

dinner.
medical

the. its

by

Big

IH'
this IS

farm

IE;

First in theHeartsz'

of its Coimtrymea

understandable
oUrUK'Sclose-to-five-fc- et

TIGERS
INVITED

LAREDO

f--

4tu
k

miw j , JM
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Tit mtJil illuilrultj ii lit Bulci $Vm ixi Jil
51 fnr-Jti- r touring II Jam flt09 JtltiireJat
Flint, Mich. ll'Ait iiJrwall tint aJJitunul,

Buick as bestbuy as pick any
other.And threeout of five ytto
rateBuick No, 1 say it's h,yalu
thatgives it the edge. ,

So it's not surprising when polls
show more people wanting Buick
than want any other car , and
when Buick's midwinter ;dales
hit new peaks, '
And shouldn'tthat, In turn, logi-

cally suggesjilhclter Jet vourav
how and be sure of having it?
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L h '' By Ann Demurest I

from rage 2)

I If, pouring water all over myi

yellow and the remnants
of Mt plant.

'Thank Ood, you're atl right!"
Dlrck raid In a choky voice.
"Chris, 111 never forgive myself

for you so badly."

I couldn't even give him a
answer. My voice was

lost down In my chest
He helped me crawl out ot the

debris. My were plas-

tered to my skin, and with eyes
averted he handed me my bath-ro-

.1 tried to laugh and failed
And when with Rich

ard's help they finally got me Into
a chair and closed and locked the
window, I to summon
Volco enough to ask what had hap
pened.

They shook their heads, refus-
ing to speak. Richard pulled a
blanket off the couch and wrap
ped it around me, while Dlick
mopped up the water and did a

best cleaning up the
bits ot broken pottery and

"We'll talk later," Dlrck said.
"You're as white as a sheet Have
you any whiskey or brandy up
stairs, Richard7"

Richard "A bottle
of cognac. It wouldn't hurt any
or us to have a drink."

That's swell. Will you get it

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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Political
Announcements
IM BaHy BeraM wW ndu fee
IsHewlBg efearrea for ?peJHlcal
PIBWnBOBQBWy JftpMDW I9MH 4
MITonWOt

Btttele efflc .,.. H.M
offteo S1B.WOMBftj nvxv t

Vreebieft office .4 $UM 1

I --.
The DAILY WKRATJ la author-
ised to anaemic the foHowtnr can--
Hdases, subject to the Democratic
rrtaary la July, IMOl

For State Senator,
30th District

ALVTN ALLISON

For, Stata Representative
Dlat Lceislatlve Dist.:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney!
(70th Judicial Dist.)
MAItTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM.. -

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. WOLF N

ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH W.,DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
II. IL (HUB) RUTHER

FORD -
v

J. D'.,' (DEE) PURSER,
JOE B. HARRISON
O. T. (Truett) DoVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For CountyClerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assqssor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For CountyTreasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
4 No. 1: , '

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WnXJAMS-r-- J.

E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L, W. COLEMAN
C. B. IIARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A W. (AECIIIE) THOMP-

SON

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 4:

AKIN SDD7SON
ED J. CARPENTER

- GLASS GLENN
E. II. FUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. SI NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON

, W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

'For Constable:
OARL MERGER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
RANCH AND STOCK FARM

LOANS
We can make you' a loan on
four ranch or large stock farm
at ii percent Interest rate for
a term of 15 years.This Is life
Insurancemoney.

Green Dros.
Lubbock Texas, Dox 129

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yen. need to borrow money
on yew car or refinance jojbpresent loan see us. We own
and operateoar own company.

Leans Closed la S Minutes
KHa Theater Bldg.

H E L
We help you to begin the
New Year right assemble
til your bills at one place,,.

$lWio $2,500
for e.

Up to 2 Year ta Xepay
Lew Cost,,

AuiesaoUla Furniture
I'rrtsnnl pod Other

fM staMreiy try lo
keif ye.

FkAUe Inyetttateiit Co,
SM Bettfaels Pk. IT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ft Feaad

IXIATt TjUfr flbdog with whlU markings; wsar--
lng license tag; answers to
"Shine." Reward. CaU 62.

LOST largo male bird doc; pointer;
white and liver color; six yssrs
old; nam "Prince." Reward. Dr.
O. K. Richardson.Call 284 or 497.
1008 E. 15th.

Personals
YOU can furnish your home better

for less at J. W. Elrod'a Furni-
ture, 110 Bunnell Btreet.

HAIRCUTS are 20o thU week at
tho OK BarbeiTShop,705 Salt
Third. We apeclallze In ladles1
and children' haircuts.

WOMEN Do you want a babyr
Dr. Will Elders Products,Incor-
porated, Suite 1231, Schneider
Bid?. St Joseph,Missouri, will
send you a treatise explaining
Dr. Elders prescriptionsfor ster-
ility due to certain forms of
functional weakness. It willbc
sent free of charge, iln plain

''. ft a ij wmh j if

Public Notlces
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Aiidlto'ra

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene! Texas
ANYONE dumping trashor refuse

or any kind on my '94. acres of
land south and west! of Dr.
Wolfe's Hospital win "bo prose
cuted. Keep offl J. B. Fickle.

TEXAS Ramblers,6 piece orches
tra, will play at Princess Club
Wednesday nlcht. February 21st
Old timo danceevery Wednesday
nignt 35c couple.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
MABEL Tlmms, formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, la no
with Highland Park BeautyShop
and wishes all hr patrons and
friends to call. Plain shampoo,
sei duc.

EMPLOYME
Agents & Salesmen

WEAR-EVER-" Aluminum Cook--I
lng Utensil Sales A Service. Tele-
phone Mr. JamesNix, 163. Open-
ing for salesmanwith car.

Help Wanted Male
GOOD salesmanto sell Waltham

and Elgin rebuilt watches; some
cash necessary. Wrlto H. V.
Stalllngs, 3312 Hueco Street El
Paso, Texas.

BUY A
Quality
USED
CAR!

They Cost No More ThanJust Ordinary Used Cars!

Compare TheseQuali-
ty Cars for Condition
And Price!

BUICKS
1938 Sedan, lnrRadio tOH5
1938 rfP.ASedan 4)03(1
1937 Sedan, farIfRadio Jpj5
1936 Sedan, 0ntfRadio Jpjya

Sedan' $250
vCHEVROLETS
1939 Sporf &CnCSedan, Radio .. pOf d
1938 Town ' Ainp

Sedan $"0
Coach ......,,.. $t$)

1936 )7C
Coach ,. . PsWD

FORDS
1938 Tudor, CQC

Radio, Healef,, $3iJu

Sedan ., , $1U
Tudor 3jy)
PLYM0UTHS

1939 Town Sedan, CQC
Radio, Heater.. $Duo

1937 Sedan, tQQC
Radio, Heater $jVO

1936 Sedan, Q0C
Radio $O0O

Sedan .... $l9
- DODGE

37 ocn
Coupe ... 900V

Sedan r $03U
You Can Get A Better Used
Car From A Brick Dcalerl

McEwen
Motor Co.
401 BsUMsela Street

CLASSOTKD INFORMATION

Oae hasrUeni 8 Una, Una mlataaua. Xaek cuctMatva InW-tfe-nt

4a Use
Weekly ratal H for frllra minimumI to par He xr Usus, ot
lines.
Monthly ratet 11 per Una, no changela copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks.Bo pec line. j

WhlU space aameas type. ,
Ten point light face type as doublejrats.
Capital letter lines double rate. I
No advertisementaccepted on an jMnUl forbid" order. A speclflo
number of Insertionsmost be-- gjvei.
All want-a- d payableIn advanceor after first InssrUon.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 'HfiSaturdays

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Malo

WANTED: Mi n with car; wonder
ful opporturlty. "Once to every
man comes) a signal opportuni-
ty." Phono 1021 or apply HOS'.S
Austin between 1 and 4.

GOOD Wotklns route open now In
Big Spring. No car or experience
necessary; Watklns Company
largest and best known and pro-
ducts easiest sold; usual "earn-
ings- $20 to $33 b. week. Write. J.
R. WATKINS COMPANY, 70-9- 8

W. Iowa, Memphis, Tenn.

Help Wanted Female
FREE PRESSES and up to $22

weekly; show Hollywood styled
Spring Fashion, Frocks; no

no investment?sendace
and dress size. FASHION
FROCKS, Dcpt. Clncln
nati, O.

FINANCIAL
.

j-
-

Business.Opportunities
ARE you interested in a business

oz your own; inen way nui
considera super-crea-m ice cream
store? In this- new field there
are excellent locations available
right In this section. Or wo can
locateyou In any other sectionof
the country you desire. To those
who can qualify with , a good
credit report, we will finance up
to 65 of the equipment This
is an excellent opportunity to
those who are aggressive and
wish to get ahead in a business
of their own. For further In
formation or appointment ad
dress your correspondence to
Box DGM, Herald.

FOR SALE

Household Goods

ALUMINUM waterless cooking
utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set only $19.85. easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores. Big 8prlng

- and Midland.
Radios & Accessories

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 00c
down and 50c week. Hurry whilo
they last

Poultry & Supplies
BREEDING turkeys for sale: Full

blood Bronze, half Baby Beef;
toms and hens. Write or see Pink
Stewart on route 4 ml. west of
Lenorab.

Miscellaneous
FHA quality lumber sold direct
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.
Save up to one-ha-lf on your
building cost BAM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER, TEXAS.

LICENSE plates for 1940 on the
budget plan; buy now. See bud-
get managerFirestoneAtuo Sup-
ply & Service Store or call 193.

NEW 39 Plate Excell Batteries;
$2.98 exchanee:fully guaranteed.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED to buy: Used atudio
couch with bedding compart'
ment Call at 410 Abrams Street

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Tho Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, Texas, will receive
sealed Old until --the 4th day of
March. A. D. 1940. at ten o'clock
A. M for the erecUon of approxi
mately 1000 feet of cyclone Invinci-
ble fence at the county warehouse,
the plans and meclflcatlons for
which may be obtained at the of
fice of the County Engineer of
Howard County.

Each bid must be accompanied
by bond or certified check In the
amount of 5J6 of the amount, pt
said bid, as a guarantee that' if
awarded the contract the bidder
will enter into a contract and
executethe work as outlined ln
satisfactory manner. r

The Court .reserves the right to
reject any and all bids submitted.

Given under my band and seal
of office this 16th day of February,
A. D. 1940.

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
County Judge, Howard County,

BEAL)

CARD OJT THANKS
In our trying' hour we are Indeed

grateful to our many friends for
every act of kindnessand expres-
sion xf sympathyshown us during
the illness and death of our dear
husbandand father. We sincerely
appreciate the beautiful floral
offerings and assureyou that your
KinonM win oyer w remembered,
May God's richest blessings be
with each of you.

Mrs. h. E. Lomax
Twl Lomax
RuthLomax
Mr. andMrs. Everett Lomax and

Chlldrea.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. aXallinas and

1

FOR RENT"

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. Camp loieman. ox.

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bedi
rooms. 204 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone 167.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt 2 or call 340.

THREE- room furnished apart'!
merit: private bath: electric re
frigeration; all modern conveni
ences: 203 East 6th: adults only
See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Ritx Drug. Phone 363 or 1749.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; $25 per month. 2008
Runnels. See, Paul Borrow at
Douglass Barber Shop.

APARTMENT for rent; modern;
bills .paid. King Apartments,304
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; Frigidaire. 605 East 16th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; frigidaire; dote
In; $5 per week. 605 Main. Phone
1529.

TWO rooms and bath; wcU fur
nished; located at 307H-- A West
8th. Day phone 257, night 698.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment with bath; garageIn
cluded; at 507 East 17th. Phone
340.

TWO furnished rooms; all bills
paid; reasonable rent 602 Ayl
ford.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 1016 Nolan; all biUs paid and
garagefurnished; no children or
pels.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment at 1206 Austin. Call 464 or
636.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; also other rooms. 200

Phone-817- -J.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; pri
vate bath; no children. Phone
1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104
E. 12th.

Light Housekeeping
ONE large room furnished for

light housekeeping. Three dollars
per week. Bills paid. Apply 1007
W. 5th. J. A. Adams.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

in; noarq ir aealreausJohnson,
SOUTHEAST bedroom; private en

trance; furnace heat;men only,
Pleasecall after 0 p.m. Phone
1726--J.

DOUBLE room for business girls;
nicely furnished; all conveni
ences. Phono 1358 after 5 p.m.

CARD OP THANKS
Wo wish to express our heart

felt gratitude to all neighbors and
friends who have stood by us so
loyally in the sicknessand death
of our mother and irrandmother.
May God bless each and every one.
Every kind word and every act of
Kindness win always be cherished
by alt of us.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ivey A Sons,
(adv.)

It'll Be

AUCTION
SALE

time again
on

USED
CARS
Big: Spring:
Motor Company

Next

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

Plan Now to Attendl Buy the
ear oryour onoica at your own
Price I

JJftve Your CarApprised
Before Sale Startat

Oalaa sH1 tis VkT1 (h.aAm knln?Na w4 wj fjsiu iauior ehlna, at 2:80 p. txn tacn dy
Hi pervlce-- Deft, at

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

ICblwrw, Jv. jmrnosasssssmmasmmmmm

FOR RENT
laflkdsHAAjMfl

DESIRABLE front bedroom, pri-
vate entrance; garage included;
gentlemen only. 804 Scurry.

Rooms & Heard
ESTABLISHED boarding, room-

ing house under new manage-
ment; home style meals. Sunday
dinners a specialty, Tou are In-

vited to try onr service. 411 Run-
nels; Phone688.

FOR RENT
Houses

FIVE-roo- nicely furnishedhouse;
electric refrigeration; lights and
water furnished.Apply Old Hill-sid- e

Dairy Place. 2401 Nolan.
MODERN houio with 2

kitchens. Phone 167.
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;

hardwood floors; new built-i- n

features; $30 .month; 401 Lancas
ter. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Kits Drug. Phone363.

TWO-roo- furnished house with
bath; electric box; all bills paid;
bus every 30 minutes, 1602 John-
son.

SKVEN-roo- unfurnished house
servants quarters; nice back
yard. Five-roo- nicely furnished
house. Four-roo- nicely furnish
ed house. Tnrce-roo- furnished
apartment Phone 892.

FOR RENT: Seven room houso.
Venetian bunds, inlaid linoleum.
rencea in yard, double brick ga-
rage. 40S Wash. Blvd. Call 1622.

Duplex Apartments
THREE room furnished apart

ment; private bath; garage; at
410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate Gil
mour, 404 Goliad. Tel. 543.

REAL ESTATE
nousesfor Sale

CLOSE In duplex; partly furnish-
ed; east front on pavement; ex-
cellent Income; part cash. Rube
8. Martin. Phone 740 or 86L

LARGE houso and 10 resi
dence lots In WashingtonPlaco;
will take some trade. Apply
Glenn Queen, Hanshaw-Quee-n

Motor Company.
FIVE-roo- m stucco home, double

garage, servant quarterson pav
ed street Highland Park Addi-
tion. Price $3100. WiU requite
minimum $600 cash, balancecan
be financed on convenient terms.
Writ Box MOX. Herald.

Lots & Acreages
LOT In ParkHill Addition for sole

at a bargain.Call 686.

FOR SALE or trade: Lot in Wash'
ington Place and 1935 Ford for
late model car. P. O. Box 921,
Colorado, Texas.

Farms & Ranches
FOR LEASE: 1500 acre ranch; 85

acres cultivation; lota good
grass; water House;
plenty sheds, barns;net fences;
one or two years. Albert Cle--
ments, Box 215 (Phone 228.

FARM near Laolesa for sale, rent
or trade.C. A. Miller.- - Miller Tire
Store, 3 blockswest Montgomery
Wards, Big Spring.

WELL improved farm near Weath-erfor- d,

280 acres, 100 cultivation,
on paved road, $30.00 acre, $2,400
Federal loan, will take in some
clear trade, prefer good cafe.
Beven sectionsin Edwards coun-
ty, improved, goat proof fence,
$4.50 per acre, take in small
home In Big Spring priced worth
the money, balance cash and
notes. J. B. Pickle, 217V4 Main
8treet

318 ACRE farm, halt mile from
store and gin on public road, 17
miles from Big Spring; good
mixed land, 300 acres In cultiva-
tion; nice five room house;good
wen water; 1500. Government
money. Listed up ready to plant.
possession now, price $27.50,
some cash payment, consider
$3000 in clear trade. Big Spring
Realty Co. Phone 228, Box 215,
312 PetroleumBldg.

Miscellaneous
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Rlggan for farms, ranches.
oil production leases & royalties.
Em. 612 Petroleum Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas. Office phone: 228.
Res, phone: 64, Coahoma.

Wanted to Buy
WANTED Best price, terms and

location of good unfurnished du--
, plex; must be bargain. Box XYZ,

Herald.
WANT to buy lot for building pur--

poses; must do cneap. tsee J. U
Miller at Herald office or 204
Goliad.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

USED CAR BARGAINS
We list a fow of the many bar-
gains In used cars; ,
1937 Studebaker sedan,
thoroughly reconditioned.
1937 Special Bulck se-
dan, equipment, all de-
luxe, a real bargain.
1037 Dodge sedan, thor-
oughly reconditioned.
BTONE MOTOR COMPANY

400 Bast Third Phone290

CARD OF THANKS
We wsb to express our sincere

appreciationfor the many acts of
kindness arid expression of sym-
pathy extended us by our neigh-
bors and friends at the deathof
our husbandand father.

Mrs. D. W. Christian, Sr,
Iva Conway
Dava Christian and Family
D. W. Christian,Jr., and Family

(adv.)

NEW CARS
Financed ea the 67 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

"TersoaaTLoans
AC Keasotiable Kates

JU A. TBUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lsesar YMwr MM. TeL UM

ITS A GREAT

PAYMENT

KNOW YOUR

WILL PAID

D? YOU ARE OR DISABLED BY ACCIDENT AND YOUR
NOTE WHJL 1E CANCELLED IN THE EVENT OF PERMANENT
DISABnjTY OR DEATH.

1

TDJS PROTECTION IS INCLUDED IN YOUR PLAN WHEN YOU FI-

NANCE OR BORROW ON YOUR CAR

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
'

120 E. Second

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

FOR SALE: One 1939 Dodge
Heavy Duty truck; 8:25 tires;
A- -l condition. Linck's Food
Store No. 2.

FOR SALE: Light Dodge Pickup;
bargain for quick sale; terms.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

'Used Cars Wanted
WANTED to buy: Equity in good

used light car; must be bargain.
Sec Sydney Robinson at Herald
office evenings.

No Better
Values

'No better values anvwhomf
that's what you wlU say when you
who a iook at our used cars. Xou
will be amaxed at our low prices.
You will savo money by coming
nere nnu you caretgo wrong if you
ueni wiui us.

Today's Special
1937 Ford Panel. . Jfow
Tires. ...Good Paint and
Mechanically SOCC'OO
Tip-To- p .... LVO

SHROYER
Motor Co.

OLDS GMC TRUCKS
PHONE 37

418-42- 4 E. 3rd St.

SATISFACTIONTO CAR

BE ...
SICK

$5 & UP
PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS ,

JUST YOUR, PROMISE
TO PAY

No worthy person refused

LOW RATES EAST TERMS

Confidential Quick Service

Try Our Easy nt

Plan

PeoplesFinanceCo.
J. IL Ward, Manager

Phono 721
406 Petroleum BMg.

Co. W. tad and Scurvy Etd.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature la M

PersonalFinance
Co.

105H East tnd St hone 814

FRIDAY and

Fbette '862

EXCEPTIONAL
USED CAfc VALUES

Wo Believe Yen WiH

Appreciate Upon

lnvcstigatieal'

1934 Ford A aa
Coupe ........... uvtni
1933 Chevrolet 1 AA A1Sedan JUU.inj
1936 Plymouth )Afi4fa
Coupe ...... ...y, '4i4ntW-- -

St."?. 325.00
1937 Ford Q9C AftTudor UcWsUU

Kt 400.00
1937 Chevrolet OOC A A
Pick-U-p Jd.UU
1937 Chevrolet OOC A A
Hi Ton Panel .. U63.UU
ffiT?. 600.00
(Two Speed,Rear End)
1938 Chovrolct iijf (
Truck 4j.UU

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET, Inc.
"When You're Meased, We're

nappy"

Cliff Wiley, President and
Manager
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AT OUR 4TH ANNUAL

USED CAR

AUCTION SALE
THURSDAY

LOANS

SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 22,23and24
2:30 P. M.

Bring: your drivers and tow chains . . . This is not an Invoice
Sale! Previouseventshave sojd 100 or more cars. 150wiIlTe
sold nextThursday,Friday and Saturday.Many latemodels in-

cluded! x

PAVE YOUR CAR APPRAISED beforesalestarts!Yeur op-

portunity to buy thecarof your cheice t your own price!

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO
- CoraerJWaia ft Feurtk FHaMtM Wi skwiafc, lam
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HOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BLtXJ. I

Clearance I

O'Coats I
vH Apparently winter h a N

moved In for an old-tlm- a InIjfTy Btay so more than ever, U
your O'Coat value Is at H

HflfaffM Elmo's . . With lots of W
tlm ,cft for wear w
season, you'll find our
regular line of fine fabrla

iiflH coats priced at H

JiP $16.85

xs

I
I
I

bwIIbw the men-- s stre m

NEW VOTING DEVICE
FOR TEXAS HOUSE

AUSTIN. Feb. IT UP The ela-

borate new voting paraphernalia
for the state house of representa-
tives arrived today.

PersonaIn charge said Installa

AT

88
For Service

tion of the equtppment would re
quite "four or five months." It Is

the same as that In operation In

Minnesota, Wisconsin. Louisiana

and several other states.
The equipment will replace a

voting machinewhich saw 18 years
of service.
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FOUR
GLASSES
A DAY

YOUR
GROCERS

or

Phone
Boguiar

This Youngster Uses

More Energy Than Five

Adults I . . . Ills Mother

Provides Him With
Plenty of

Raniw

"It tastesbetter"

Wire

fisWSsMli

Would Let Voters
Make A Choice
Of Tax Plans

AUSTIN, Feb. 17 UP) Sugges-

tions that voters be permitted to
express their choice of tax plans
on the state democratic primary
ballot were made heretoday.

'Railroad Commissioner Ernest
O. Thompson proposed a referen-
dum on a tax of five cents for each
barrel of oil, the revenue to finance
soclay security needs.

Thompson's, complaint was that
the people have been led to a
"sales tax or nothing" belief.

Harry McKce of Port Arthur;
former state representative, sug
gested a ballot expression on sub-

stituting a one-ce- per gallon tax
on refinery processingfor the pres-

erit four-ce- nt per gallon Impost on
gasoline sold In Texas.

"Voters would have their choice
of acceptingone of two Issues," he
said, "a sales tax or a simple tax
on natural resources, especially
gasoline, 85 per cent of which goes
out of the state untaxed."

Both proposals followed one by
former State Senator V. A. Collins
of Livingston to submit the sales
tax In a referendum.

The state democratic executive
committee could place the refer-
enda on the primary ballot.

WOMAN WHO AIDED
EDUCATION TO
GET AWARD

PITTSBURGH. Feb. 17 UP) A
woman past 70 who has educated
10.000 boys and girls most of them
so poor they could pay her noth
Ing will be awarded the second
annual humanitarian award by the
Variety Clubs of America, it was
announcedtonight.

She Is Martha Berry, founded
and director of the Berry schools
in Mount Berry, Go., an Institution
In the red clay hills of the southern
state that grew from a log cabin
Sundayschool to a fully accredited
college "with the world's largest
campus.

The award, carrying with It a
citation for "the most outstanding
achievement for human welfare
within the year 1939" and a sliver
plaque with "an lnstrinslc value of
$1,000," will be presentedto Miss
Berry at the annual convention of
the Variety Clubs, a nationwide
showmen's organization, In Dallas,
Tex., April 19.

Here
On

Hearings on many applications
will bo opened here Monday by the
motor transportation division of
the railroad commission.

Benton L. Templeton, Austin, is
due to serve as examiner for the
hearings. Templeton Is a former
Mitchell county judge.

Among the applicationsdocketed
Is one by the T. & P. Motor Trans-
port Co., Dallas, for removal of
restrictions to authorizepicking up
commodities at Big Spring des
tined for points west; to serve
towns and stops west of Big Spring
on tonnage originating between
Big Spring and Pecos and points
north of Monahans, Including Her-
mit and Wink.

Other applications, mostly by
regular truckers for expansion
of service or extension of area
served, Include those from J. M.

Jones,Royalty; Earl W. Weinacht
Balmorhea; Eddie Deparr, Ballin-ger-;

Lon E. Allmond, Colorado
City; J. D. Maeon, Brownfield;
Glen D. Graham,Lubbock; George
Marchant, Pampa; J, V. Masscy,
Royalty.; J. L. Adams, Snyder; L.
L. Tucker, San Angelo; Cletls W.
Smith, Sterling Cit?, and Mrs
Annie Ford, Midland.

SubscribeNOW!
Big Spring Daily Herald

ONE WHOLE YEAR
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Truck Hearings
Slated

Monday

for
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NEW GARDEN CITY CHUKCH PLANT The First DaptUt congregationat Garden City has com-
pleted a new church building of native stone, giving the 91 members adequatefacilities to curry on
their program of actHItles. Rev. Blair Btorrls la pastorof the church, (hl'oto by Kclwy).

Britain PuttingThe ClampDown
On Nazi Use Of Norway'sWaters
By ANDRUB BERDING

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 UP)

The Altmark Incident marks the
first move by Great Britain toward
closing Germany's"supply chute"
running through Norwegian terri-
torial waters, informed observers
here predicted.

Information reaching here from
London in recent weeks has been
to the effect that the British are
losing patienceover what they say
is the use of Norway's territorial
waters by Germany ad a channel
for supplies,and to be seriously
considering measures to restrict
such use.

The British are said to know of
scores of ships which have brought
supplies to Germany from Russia
and Scandinavian countries by
hugging the coastline of Norway
within the three-mll- o limit If the
ships como from Russia, they may
start at Murmansk, crossthe lower
Arctic oceanand stand in close to
the Norwegian coast from North
Cape on down. They continue into
the Skagerrak, or slip across dur-
ing the night to Denmark and
then on to Bremen or Hamburg.

It was in this way that the
transatlantic liner Bremen got
back to Germany after Its dash
across the Atlantic from New
York to Murmansk.

Experts in international law
here are .uncertain as to what
argument under law Britain could
offer for closing this channel. In
ternational law says merchant
ships, even of a belligerent, are
permitted innocent passage'
through territorial waters.

They are not su:e, however,
whether, in these days of economic
warfare, continued traffic of mer-
chant 8 h i p s supplying a be-
leaguered country can be con-
strued as "innocent passage."

Britain, they believe, might call
upon Norway to take some action
to halt the traffic, falling which
Britain might send destroyersor
submarinesinto the territorial wa-
ters to stop ships known to be
carrying supplies to Germany.

WildcatTest
At 1750Feet

Bad weather temporarily halted
drilling operations on the M. L.
Richards No. 1 J. A. Shafer wild-
cat oil test In northeastern How-
ard county dining the weekend,
but not befoVp the test reached 1,--
700 reet in anhydrite.

The test will be watched closely
this week for logging the lime top,
tne most generally recognized
marker In the area. Riehaids is
cairylng a 10 Inch hole. Location
is 330 feet from the south and cast
lines of section 32-2- H&TC

Sinclair -- Prairie No 7 Texas
Land and Mortgage Co., 990 feet
fiom tho south and 330 feet from
the east lines of section
T&P, drilled to 1,820 feet In hard
gray lime.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 66 Dodge,
feet from the north 990 feet

from the east lines of section
T&P, was fishing for tools

at B10 feet.
The Rcld No. 1 D. H. Snyder,

northern edge well to the Snyder
pool, was reported to have
straightened hole and to be below
1,000 feet.

YoungerScouts'
ProgramDue To
Be SteppedUp

Cubbing activities In Big Spring
were due to be revived on a large
scale this week as a result qt work
done here last week by S. P. Gas--
kin Sweetwater, council scout
executive.

Gaskln conducted a training ses
sion Thui-sda- evening at the high
school with 23 parentspresent.All
chools with the exception of

North Ward were representedat
the parley.

J. N. Routh said Saturday that
one and possibly two dens of CUbs
will be organized at the West
Ward school this week. He had a
meeting scheduled for Tuesday at
4 p. m, Boy Scout troop No, S will
supply him with, den chiefs,

11

No Definite
Commitment

OnFireRate
Reports of a sympathetic hear-

ing but no prospect of immediate
relief were brought back Saturday
from Austin by E. V. Spcncc, Big
Spring city manager, and Vernon
Adcock, Lamesacity attorney, who
Joined with K. P. Kucera, city at
tomey of Dallas, in protesting the
consideration of fire losses on gov
ernment loan cotton In computa-
tion of fire Insurancekey rates.

Spence said that Marvin Hall,
state fire Insurancecommissioner,
recognized a problem In the con
centrationof cotton under thegov
ernment loan, but that under the
existing rate structure, no Indi
vidual exceptions could very weU
be made.

Ths only chance for relief. Hall
was quoted as saying, lay lna re--"
vision of the rate policy, and that
If such were undertaken ,tho-- cot-i- f

such were undertaken, the

Big Spring last week receiveda
IS per cent penalty, replacing its
20 per cent credit for a $440,000
cotton loss here In 1938. Virtually
all the cotton was under the gov
ernment loan and concentratedin
warehouses here.

Spence and Kucera were mem-
bers of a League of Texas Muni
cipalities protesting the Imposition
of penalties becauseof cotton fire
losses. Adcock representedW. L.
Marr, Lamesa mayor, also a mem-
ber of the committee.

TransientInn

Doing Heavy
Business

Wanderers Inn, city police con
centration point for aimless tran
sients, Is doing a rushing business
this season.--

J. M. Choate, veterancity officer
In charge of the Inn this season,
said Saturdaythat in the first two
monuis or operation that more
than 1,200 men had been housed
overnight in the place at First and
Goliad streets.

The December total, he said, was
C03 and In January the total was
598. February registrations, not
yet taDuiatedi are running even
heavier, he estimated.

As usual, some of the "guests"
are not enthused over the hos
pitality thrust upon them by police
to curb the usual wave of winter
petty thefts.

'Some of them complain, and
some of them seem to like It all
right." said Choate. "Some kick
about the place and say that they
keep waim on .one side and freeze
on the other, but I tell them they
can get out In a box car on the
siding and stay the same tempera-
ture all over cold."

MARCH PRORATION
ORDER IS DELAYER

AUSTIN, Feb. 17 UP) Issuance
of a statewide oil proration order
for March today awaited Impor
tant developments and Railroad
Commission Chairman Lon A.
Smith contemplatedno action be
fore Tuesday.

Smith said the commission had
not received the U. S. bureau of
mines estimate of March demand
and although the order would not
be held up indefinitely on that ac
count It would be desirable to con
slder the recommendationbefore
mapping a new production sched
ule.

agreedto superviseCubbing activi
ties: Aultman Smith, College
Heights; Dean Benett and K, B.
Jones,South Ward; and D. C. Bid
dlson, East Ward.

The Cubbing program Is for boys
of pre-sco- ut age, thojefrora nine

In other schools, these men have to 11, Inclusive,

Tassion Play . . . Talking Motion Picture

GOLGOTHA II

Sponsored by American Legion
Municipal Auditorium

Sun., Feb. 18 2:30 p. in., 7:30 p. m., 9:15 p. m.

Admission-Mati- nee:

J0c, 15c, 85o
- Evening 15c, 85c, 35c

I,, sj5

Blizzard
(Continued from rage 1)

multiplied, It was agreed by all
relief workers.

While the wind was never at
dangerousvelocity, it held a steady
paco between 30 and 40 miles per
hour from 11:39 a. m. Filcjay, when
It rose In Intensity, until midnight.
Peak velocity was 40 miles at 2:30
p. m. Friday. It was down to 24

miles at S a. m. Saturday, rose to
28 m.p.h. at Z a. m., dropped to 22

hours later and got back up to 30

miles at noon.
The snow, ninth of the season,

was heavieston record for the
winter, but little of it stuck to
the ground here. Worst of the
snow in this area, honcer, oc-

curred around Falrvlew, east
ward to the Center Tolnt area,
southward down a draw near
Slldway and then again In the
Forsan vicinity.
No accurate measurement on

the precipitation could be had be
cause wind blew more snow than
collected in the gauge..The U.-- S.

Experiment Farmshowed a total
of .64 of an Inch. The CAA station
at the airport Bhowed less than
that amount.

Bus schedules to north and
east were ordered suspended at
10 p. m. Friday by L. B. Williams,
union bus terminal manager.
Buses from the south got
through, but were late. West
scheduleswere on time. Williams
let first buses through cast Sat-
urday morning but none were
getting to I.ubbock Saturday
night. The early morning train
was slowed, but was only slight-
ly late lu arrlilng here from the
east.
At one time Friday nightas high

as 100 cats wcie stalled between
here and Colorado City in four bad
aieas. The first was in a slough
In the Midway tcnitory, another
one mile west of Coahoma and a
third a mile east of that place.
Most formidable of the gioup was
three miles west of Westbrook.

Drifts up to four feet in depth
were reported to the north. Ellis
Read, who started to Levclland
late Friday, said It took him 12
hours to go to Lamesaand leturn
here. Max Westerman,state high-
way patrolman, said a trip from
Lamesa to Big Spring required
nearly three hours Friday after
noon. Cars were stalled all along
the road, he said. A cattle truck
turned cioss-wis- e in the road
stackedup moic than a score cars,

In the flat west of Forsan,
snow was several inches deep on
the letel and drifted In four and
a half foot piles in some areas.
Waiter Schultz, Herald route
carrier, reported. He vusblocked
on three fronts In that territory
and had to spend the night in a
nearby oil camp.
Across Glasscock county, high-

way No. 0 was creasedwith deep
drifts. Thurston Oienbaun, How--
aid county road engineer,said that
some snow piles wete so dence that
they spun maintainors in the ditch
frequently as they bladed snow to
the side. County equipmentmoved
snow south and north, and city
machinerywas pressedInto service
to the cast.

V. G. Young, Glasscock county
agent, said he had heard of no
sheep losses in his area. Little
snow fell at Garden City. Ranchers
with a few ewes lambing bad them
penned. Other, sheep and stock
had beengiven plenty of cakeJTrl
day afternoon.

Likewise, no stock losses were
reported to Geoigo Bond, Martin
county agent. Only one sheepman
had done any shearing, and his
animals had been well protected.
Mo lambing was reported to In
creasethe hazaid to sheep. Snow
aroundStantonwas light.

Hotels and tourist camps In
Big Spring experienced an ial

patronage as motorists
elected to spend the night here.
Some hotels reportedgains from
30 per cent to capacity. Many
tourist camps were packed.
All plane schedules were can-

celled Friday.
Break in communication 'lines

robbed radlpstatlorrTfBST of its
TexarlaleNetwo'rkservice Sat
urday.

Farmers coming to town Satur
day reported difficulty crossing
snow barriers between Center
Point and Falrvlow. Many had to
be pulled great distances through
drifts.

So Intense was the snow north
of here and In the Forsan sector
to the south, that it was impos-
sible much of tfce time to see the
road and frequently the radiator
cap was all but obscured. Wind
shield wipers were useless in at-
tempting to rake away the flying
nanes.

It was, as many old timers said,
the worst flash" blizzard 'they had
eytr witnessed'her.

TheWeek
(Continued from rngo 1)

chambetof commerce directors, Is

the city No, 1 project. He brought
out the Important point, however,
that It must also be the No. 1 pro!
cct 6f property owners. The city
can handle 30 blocks thla year, 60
next If 80 blocks are signed In
two years,It will be a pleasantsur
prise.

It Is commendable In the fac
ulty to seek to raise funds by a
benefit performance Feb. 2 to
finance the debateteams' trip to
the district tournament.It Is re-
grettablethat the public will not
support financially activities for
brains as they will those of
brawn.

Setting of tentative dates for tho
West Texas Chamberof Commerco
convention here May 13-1-5 should
awaken us to the task of planning
for the big event It seemsonly
yesterday that Big Spring won the
convention, and tomorrow that It
must be entertained.

Autoists
(Continued from rage 1)

torrential rain. A snowfall of
about four Inchespiled drifts high
on roads, halting travel. Twelve
automobiles, a Quanah, Acme &
Pacific train, and a school bus
were marooned temporarily near
the Cottle-Childre- county line
close to Oklahoma. Passengers
reportedly wore safe.

Three special trains were sent
out from here by the Santa Fe
railroad, rescuing 37S persons
caught by the blizzard. Other
rescuers included truck crews
of the state highway department,
state highway patrol, school au-
thorities and peace officers.
Scores of private groups tra cl-

ing on horses.In trucks, tractors
and afoot, also lent their aid.
At one rural crossing on the

Santa Fe a train crew said it
found 130 persons, Including two
babies, packed Into four service
stations.

STEAMER MINED

LONDON, Feb. 17 UP) The Brit-
ish steamerBaron Ailsa, 3,656 tons
was reported mined and sunk to
day in the Korth sea. Thirty-tw- o

survivors were brought to port by

the DISC

'tev--

Jones
(Continued rromrnRe 1)

urging of friends was given by
Jones as the Tcason for, his 'an-
nouncement. His personal desire,
he said, was to retire after eight
years In office.

The mayor pointed out that
within another two ears tho
waterworks. Improvement pro
gram would be completed and ha
hoped "the lake will be full of
water," the flood control program
developing on n clear bafts, tha
paving program effectively or-
ganized, the airport and the
cemetery In. much bcttcrf shape.
"Because- I feel Iha I J am

familiar already with the work-
ings of theso important-projects,- "

he explained, "I feci I should seek
to follow them through to .comple-
tion. This should be dono within
tho next two years." . "

Jones said It would1 lie Ills
continued policy to seekto oper-
ate the city as efficiently as
possible and to extend municipal
services In fields where most
needed while at the same time
staying wllhln revenues. The
city, he said, was on n soundcash
basis and he wanted It to stay
that way.
Tho mayor Is a T. & P. locomo-

tive engineer and a home owner,
becamea member of the commis-
sion In 1932, served as mayor pro-te- m

from 1933-193-8, and mayor
since then.

75 Head Ot Stock
To Be Displayed
At Stanton Show

STANTON, Feb. 17. Seventy--
five head of stock, most of It fat
fed beef full of bloom, will bo dis-
played here Satutday at the fourth
annual Martin County club
show.

GeoigeBond, county agent under
whose supervision the club feed
ing has been done, said that he
expected 63 calves, most of them
mllkfcd steers, would be exhibited.
In addition, he anticipated several
pigs, five or six sheep and a few
chickens would be shown.

Prizes for the event are being
posted by the Stanton Service club,
sponsorot the event.

Judging will be done by Henry
Kotheman, county agent at Big
Like.

Arrangementshave been made to
hold the show in the cotton ware--

a naval craft captain. One of the house near the T. & P. depot, ft
crew died of exposure. was announced.

the TURBAN

the SAILOR

show you three of the exciting adventuresahead In
the spring fashion picture. Grosgrain bows add
width to the disc, 5.00 the turban adds a trio ot
itraw roses fore, and contrasting streamers aft,
500 while the white strawsailor poses

and cherries atop Its crown, 7.50. From
A,M.F.Co's flattering hat varieties at
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